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Warning, The Surge0n General Has Determrned

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous t0 Your Health.
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ULTRA LIGHTS, 4 mg. "ta/', 0.4 mg. nicotine, LIGHTS, ll mg. "ta/', 0.9 mg. nicotine, KING, 15 mg. "tar", l.l mg. nicoline, av. per cigaretre. ffC Beporr DEC. '81.
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PlNBI11
KINC; KONG NE\rER had it so good. Our damsel in distress is
Plar,'mate Cothy Sl. George.'f he large fellor'.w,ith the hairv arm
c()mes to vou direct from Donkey l(ong, the red-hot video game
tlrat's arbout to make last vear's Pac-lUania look Iike a case of the
mu nch ies.

\bu might remeRlber that \r,e used our last issue to introduce
the Plat'bql Guirie I'ide,t ()nrne Hall L Fante. The publication of
those c-itations \\'as follou,ed bv a ceremon\r at the Plal boy
\Iansion in Cltricagr. .\r,ards \\rere presented to Activision,
At;rri. Nlattel Intellir,,ision and (Jdr,.sse),-all pioneers in the
home vicleo game field.;r fielcl w,here he lvho stands still gets
zapped. In the six months since our last report, the entrants in
the video game derbv har,,e more thar-r tripled as the stakes hal,e
gone into tlre billions. To keep ],ou posted, \!re'l,e put together
an up-to-the-minute report (Thtreos ,lfore to Ltfe Than Pac-,Van)
that rel iett's this vear's flhristmas batch and pre\rielt's w'hat ),ou
can erpect to see ilr the months ahead. As part of our co\,erage,
\\'e'\,e cr mpilecl the first strategic guicle to beating Coleco's ne\\,
home r,,ersion of Donker., Kong.

BY the \\ra\,. our cover also represents a crossover into the
u'orld of cornputers. After NIiss August 1982 \\,as photographed
bv top hshion phntourapher and Pkt7,fi27' contributor tlorto
Glaviono, special effbcts artist Kenvin lymon slrrrounded her n,it]r
ct)Irtpllter-inspired :tnirnation. But thett's qraduate u.ork. For
those of volr just starting oLrt, u,e offer a colrple of prirne primers
to computers and tl-reir rnagic.

In.1fti und,l'['1,Csmputr:r; Sleven levy took time ctr-rt frotn'uqriting
his trook about computer c-ulture to offer an A,erage Joe Iook
at the subject. Le\,),'s storr, (illustrated br lvon Powell) is arl
oclysse\.that starts u,ith fenr and loathing of RANI and RON,I
and encls w,ith a\\re;rnd dependenc\r. And. in Il'ltttt Oornltuters
Cnn l)o lrtr You, lvon Berger, lr'lro L]\\rns fir,,e of t]ren-r, takes a lrard
look at ttre machines and their sr-rftu,Are.

Then tve flip our RF conl,erter to r,,ideo" In Hatt,to.,\{ake C}reat

Hornt ,lftLli,s, r,,ideo expert Dovid Huidu offers a step-br,-step plan
for captr:ring the super moments of vour life on videotape
instead of super-ti. In the sarrre stor\' (photographecl bv lleve
Steigmon) such rerlo\\,rled directors as John Huslonr 0tto Preminger,
Bernordo Berlolutci and 0rson YUelles share ttreir o\\rn special
secrets n,ith )'()Ll. ,\s volr might [rave expected. \\Ieiles u,ill make
no film befirre its time.

This n-iieht be the time rt,hen )rou're thinkine of bul,ing a

vicleo-cassettc' rec:order'. But u,ith the technologv changin,q so

rapidlr,, ho\1,can vou be sure the VCIR vou br),todar,\\ron't be
out of date tornorrolr'? ( )ne sure \\,av is to read Hope Heymon's [.p
tn f)ate, a helpi.,l [r:tnc]briok fcrr keeping L--L.rrrent.

\\'e'll also keep voLl r-ip to date rl,ith u'hat's happening in the
ever-cfranginq u,orlcl of cable television. Diono loevy's C]e.tting

I{oul;ed is t}re definitive strlrv on the caitle industrv and the
sc'rvices it offers. It's illustrated bv lodd Shorr.

( )ther offerings in this issue include the latest in audio-u,ith
,\tt'rt'o ,t1,"rfu'r?s Iiru (lart 'l rus t . \\Iritten ttv tlichoel Riggs and
plrotogr:rphed bv Dicron, this stor\,heralds t}-re corning of
cligitnl cliscs and tells \r()n hou'to gear )'our qear for compati-
bilitr'. Frrr stereo to q(). consr-rlting editor Peler llobbin has put
trigctlrer sorne Potent Prtrtahles (photographed bv Shig lkedo).
.\nd fbr stereo that gt)es evelt fastet ),ou'll lvant tn read Gory
Stock's fhst-perced piece on Cur ,\lerto. \\Ie then offer a speedr.
c()urse in intrigue. In I,-\pl high-technolosv expert Rohin
Nelson tells ),ou hou,, to beconle rlll amateur James Bclncl.

Finallr,, \!,e talk to Roy Stheider, u,ho, in tlre f'lay,ho.1, (]uidt
Intert,ie u,. speaks his mind about mor,ies and their makers. And
contributing editor lourie Werner lras found the favorite films of
famous faces such as iloltolm tltDowell, Betty Thomos, $tephen
King and (orl Wilson. Those ilre some of the main features
plaving in this issue. \\ne hope )'-olr w,ill enjo). the shou,"
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ELECTrcNrc
ENTERTAINMENT

Y PIAYBOYGUIDEY

COTYTEITTS

EltcInoiltc EI{TERIA! lttEtal ]{tWS
25 Uideo Bulletin

We bring you some late-breaking news from the uideo frontier
29 kt llerco/Gar1t Stock

Four sound systems gearedfor lne new car-there's one to suityour budget as
well as your taste.

42 Whof Comprters Cqn Do lotYou/Ioan Berger
Finally, a no-nonsense.guide to the best programs and hardware.

46 fhere's ilore to lile thon Poc-ton
A complete report on this season's newest crop of uideo game cartridges and
consoles. Plus our exclusiue "Hou to Beat Donkey Kong" strateglt.

5l Stereo Syttems You Con ftusl/Michael Riggs
Digilal audio is coming. We shou 2ou compatible components that uton't be
obsolete tomorrow.

66 Potent Potlables/Peter Dobbin
Stereo microsystems that plal uell home and awa1t.

89 Up lo Dale/Hope Hejman
A few simple iccess1ries can add new life to an old VCR.

SPECIA1;EITURES
2l Ployboy Guide lnterview: Roy Scheider

The manfromJs.t tolkt candidly about actors, special fficts and all that jazz
38 ile ond lty Computer/Sfeoen Leo!

One man's saga of life in a two-terminal famij.
58 How to iloke Greot Home lirovies/Dauid Hajdu

The pictures o1f thefuture utill be on uideotape-and uith suggestions and
guidelines on equipment and technique, we shou 1ou hout to do it right.

70 Getting llooked/Diana Loeolt
A special report on the cable industry todal-its stars, its seruices and how you
can get it all.

77 I Sg,1/Robin Nelson
Attachis with hidden recorders. . . cigarette lighters that take pictures. . . a
cache of accessories from the world of James Bond.

DEPARTTIE}ITS

I I lellers
I3 Flosh
17 AdYisor
33 Ployboy Guide People

Stephen King, Malcolm McDowell, Marilyn Chambers and other shining
stars tell which mouies thry want to saue on aideotape.

92 Distoveries
A potplurri of great new electronic finds.

95 tirst Person
Video pioneer Henry Kloss looks at the biS Picture.

0n the Gover: Joining the latest uideo game craze, Plalmate Cat@ St. George
g€ts carried aua) b1 Donkey Kong. Photographl b1 Marco Glauiano. Special

fficts by Kenuin L1man. Stlling by Jerri Sokolec. Dress bl Akira.

Stereos You Can Tiust P. 5l

Shining Stars P. 33

Getting Hooked P.70

Donkey Kong ?.46
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lf you're still
drinking

it's because you
haven't tasted
gold rum
on the rocks.

whiskey
on the rocks..

Tty gold rum - the smooth alternative to bourbons,
blendq, Canadians,.even Scotch. The first sip will amaze
you.The second will convert you.

Make sure the rum is from Puerto Rico.
Rum has been made in Puerto Rico for almost five

centuries. Our specialized skills and dedication have
produced rums bf exceptional dryness and puriry.

No wonder 86% of the rum sold in this counrry
comes from Puerto Rico.

RUM$OFPUCRTORI(o
For f ree ' Rums of Puerto Rico" recipes write Puerto Hrcan Blnrs Dept P-12, i 2g0 Avenue of the Americas,
N Y, N Y 1 0102 cl 1 982 Government of Puerto Bico
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I just read Pete Hamill's The Last Picture
Shou, ISpring/Summer'82] and, I must say,

his stor\n\A'as wonderful, very authentic and
full of good humor.

It also reminded me of the good old days
in Brookll'n, when I also collected four sets

of dishes.

L. L. Wenger
Brooklyn, New York

The Last Picture Show by Pete Hamill
brought back all the fun of watching chap-
ters, groping in the back row and taking
lunch to the movies, He didn't mention the
admission price in those early du)*. In South
Philadelphia, in one of those "dumps,"
admission was five ce nts. And the first
twenty kids in line rece ived candy bars that
were almost always stale. But we loved it!

Paul Goloff
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Gome Plon
Contrary to the opinion of an Atari

spokesman lThc l'ideo Gante Hall aif Fame,

Spring/Summer'82], Atari jovsticks can be
easilv modified for left-handers.

Disassemble the controller bv removing
the fbur screws from the back of the case,

Then open the case and pull up the circuit
board inside, being careful not to lose the
small spring on the bottom of the red "fire"
button. There are six wires attached to the
board: Remove the white, green. brown,
and blue leads, then reattach them as fol-
low,s: white lead to the terminal marked
"GRN"l green lead to .'BLU"; brown lead to
"\4'HT"; and blue lead to "BRl'r." Re assemble
the controller.

If vou now orient the jovstick with the red
button in the upper right corner, it will
function correctly for left-handers: "Up" is

awav from the player, "down" is toward the
plal,er, and "left" and "right" should be
obr,ious. The "fire" button function has not
chan ged.

Edn,ard Floden Jr.
Hanover Park, Illinois

Tfu llideo Game Hall of Fame was interest-
ing but incomplete. You owe it to yourself
and your readers to review the Bally Astro-
cade . It would take a w,hole page to extol the
game's virtues. We told an acquaintance
about our new video game svstem, He was
rather skeptical that it could be that much
better than the others. After playing a
dozen different Astrocade cartridges, he
bought the game.

Kathleen A. Brer,,ig
Painesville, Ohio

,4 strocade tt,as introduced shart[), a"fter rue

lotked up our last issue . For mlre on that and other

nfiit clnsoles and games, see There's ,lfiore to Li"fe

T'han Pac-,\lan,

I enjoyed your L'ideo Game Hall af Fame

and was glad to see that Atari's Pac-Man
\A'as ranked arnong vour favorites. My per-
sonal favorite happens to be Ms. Pac-Man. I
think this feminine version is better than
the original. but I've only seen it in the
arcade version. Is there a home cartridge?

Jrdy Walsh
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Our test team has.found Ms" Pac-rU[an to be a

more camplex ga,me than the original Pac-rVlan. As

o-f noul, Bally Midu-,ay, manufacturers L the ,Vs,
Pac-rVan arcade game, tells us there are n0 plans

for a home uersion. We'll keep you posted.

tilhat's In A ]lome?
In the Flash section [Spri ng/ Summe r

'82], I found an error in the spelling of Karl
Malden's real name.

It's not "Malden Sukilovich." it's Mla-
de n Se kulov ich.

On Thc Stret-ts of San Francisco, Malden
occasionally would call out to a policeman,
saving, "H.y, Sekulovich, bring that report
later," or some other reference to his real
name.

He didn't leave home without it.
Albert Mann
Grand Prairie, Texas

Tope Tips
Your Spring/Summer '82 issue was en-

tertaining and full of useful information on
a wide range of consume r electronics prod-
ucts. I would just like to comment on a few
apparent misconceptions in Measuring
Titpes.

\\'hile Scotch Metafine was the first
metal tape introduced, almost every other
major tape maker had a product on the
market in late 1979 or earlv 1980. The
article indicated that most metal tapes were

introduced only last year.

Also, the statement that you need metal-
capable equipment to avoid losing high
frequencies is untrue . If you record a metal
tape on a deck not equipped for it, just the
opposite will happen. The high frequencies
will be boosted subltantially: The problem
is that the lou, and midrange witl be lost,
and the recording will have a tremendous
amount of distortion. (Incide ntally, once a
metal tape has been properlv recorded, it
can be played back on any deck whether or
not it is metal-capable.)

Ed Havens
Technical Services Manager
TDK Electronics Corp.
Port \\'ashington, New York

Ihol's lhe Spirit
The article The Oficial Pla1,bo1, Road Tbst,

on the Rolls-Royce Silver Spirit [Spring/
Summer '82], is a true classic! I have shared
it rvith all of my friends and the consensus
remains_-superb !

I own a Mercedes-Benz 450 SL. For driv-
irg ease and handleabilitli what comes
close? As for the "McStickability" test, I
rvill ne\rer know. Edibles and spillables are
not allowed !

Patricia Harper
Inglew,ood, Cal i fornia

For lhe Rerord
In vour Spring/Summer '82 issue's Adt,i-

slr y'ou misrepresented one of our com-
pan\,'s products.

Instant Replal,'s Image Tianslator does
everything the article claims, but does not

require a foreign-standard television set or
projection system. In fact, that is the major
point of interest to consumers as far as the
Image tanslator is concerned.

Once the VCR has been modified with
the Image Translator, tapes in the PAL or
SE,CAM format can be played back on an)
te lel,ision set, monitor or projection syste m

-u,ith no problem whatsoever. The modifi-
cation does not affect the normal use of the
\/CR in anl, rva)', and the \/CR is set up
exactly as you would a nonmodified unit.

D iane Atchley-Fischler
Instant Replay
Coconut Grove, Miami, Florida

Foreign lntrigue
I must congratulate you on the pLAyBoy

rllrrDE, To ELECTRoNTc ENTERTAINIT{ENr. This
is the most professional magazine of elec-
tronics ever sold in Belgium.

Eric Fersago

Sint-Niklaas, Belgium

llb u,e ltom( ylur rzmments, Address _ylur letters
to Plql,,bol, Guides, 747 Third ,4t,enue, Nter.., fitrk,

.\ril lork 10017
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Twelue U betteraskbefiore
machilte.

them

operator around. An electronic microprocessor found in all of
our machines oversees an incredible array of functions.

q, Can I be sure I umn't lose a message? Yes!

-a Panasonic has an important safeguard. lt has a
second announcement. When the incoming message tape is
full, the electronic brain switches automatically to thE second
announcement. That tells your callers their message isn't
being recorded, or to call 6ack later, or even call you at
another number.

!t Ca! I get my calls in Rome, Ga", when my phone'sIU! in Rome, Fa.? Yes! Even if you're in Home, ltaly. With
a Panasonic remote control, you can get messages from any
phone anywhere in the world. You can also revieq repeat, or
sklp messages. Even leave a marker so you won't hear old
messages next time you call in.

il Can I change the announcement messages whenrfr !'m away? Yes! You can change the annoutcements
as often as you change plans and you can do it a lot more
easily. Just phone them ln!

E Can a caller leave a lonq messaoe? Yes! Callers canUr talk as long as there's tap-e. Or be'iimited to 30
seconds. Or leave no messages at all, when you just want
callers to hear your announcement.

R Can I vary the length of my announcement? Yes!
VI As short as five seconds. A$ long as 45 minutes.

7 Does it use standard tape? Yesl Panasonic
f r machines use standard leader cassettes. So it's easy

to replace a cassette, just pop in another instead of running
off to a service center.

f| Can I use my machine to screen calls? Yes! YouIUI can hear who's calling and then decide whether or
not you want to talk.

O Can I and other peopfe use the same answering
tl7f machine? Yes! Many people can use it. All they have
to have is our rernote control devicet You can even pick up
and leave each other messages"With its remote capabilit!4
no one has to be there. lts four-button remote control gives
complete versatility. Two outgoing messages, memory
playback, reset and repeat.

{n h I easy to install? \bsl Very easyr Al! you need is
IIUI an AC outlet and a modular jack in the wall,**

{{ can this answering
I I I machine operate urith

other telephone management
deuices? Yes, it can. And
Panasonic offers you a complete
line of design-coondinated
answering machines,
speakerphones, and sophisticated
including the KX-T1215. All with an
warranty on parts and service.t All
telephone work as hard as you do.

Automatic

automatic dialers,
exceptional one-year
designed to make your

AD ls this answering mac-lrine offered by a leader ina-l the consumer electronics industry?-Yes!
Panasonic is a recognized leader offering a hroad range of
consumer products that cornbine advanced technology with
Panasonic quality.

*One unit furnished with
**lt mry be necessary for

purchased +One-year service and proof of purchase.
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Jock Volenti
declores wor on Jupun

I :::, :;:::",' ; ;:;i; ;, ",!' 
n;i,,!:#;r, 

"i,',!i' r
.,\'Iotian Picturt: ,4ssr.,cirttion ,/- ,4rn€rt(u, lte

rltt'i.t','rl lh,' t'rnttrtn'cr:ial rrrlirtq st'tlt'rrt (;.
PG, R rtnd ,Y u,hiclt al rtnt: point rtr nrtother

Ita,r gottt'/t t:t,(FltoTtt rnrtr/ rtt hirn:.rtudia.s, dirrt-
trtrs, lltt:uter L)it,ner-t, crttics.'[r7, e.rpluinin,q

u,h), a tltortt€ u,itlt ,f ulit ,'l tzr1rrtr,.t ullering
e.rpletit,r"r €rls the santr rulin{ ils on( tt:,ith ,41

Prcinn rrut.sinq litr lral hrr rmrl t ltutns, nnrl

I,ou'll set: tI,lt:.' ['ult:rtti grl"r .\L) tltur-lt hent. IJut
lhtt'.t rtatlting romfiarerl lt lht' cttrr'rnt irrtbrog-

lio: 7.he ['nitt,rsalr,.r. Sr.,ri], "ruil ptndin,q ht,fitrr

the Sttpr('//t€ Court, irt u,ltich I atrntt is reftrr'-

.senting the tnttrtatrunt'rtl tnritt.slrl,, arguing

thut hontr: r,ideo taping represtnts in/iin,qentrnt
of ca/t_1,rti:ght to.rttch a dart,qerous deqree thrtt i/-tt
ts allott,td to trtntinut:, tt,itltout ro7'alt.7' (.ont-

ltensation, it u,illrut tn ltnlf th€ nutnbtr of nt:it'

rnlLttrs and Tl' progrurns relensed. IIe steltped

out of- the hattle J-or u f-ett, minutes rtcentll' lo
explairt to us u,hat ht rneans. Hrre, as I?tlntt
ltrestnt.r il, i.v one sidr r-tf-rt t-ontplr.r ronlrtri'Icr"r)'.'

"The L.Inivers:rl vs. Sot-tv case is :1

n:rtional threat. \'irtuarlll'all the \'(lR
rtrar-hines arc trade in.Japan and u5

pcrcent of all the blar-rk tapes :rre tnadc
o\rcr there.'[']re on lv t[rines thc Jnprlltese
cilr)'t seett-t to clone trrc At-tteric'arn filrns
ancl tclcv ision prograrns. "I'he1',jttst c:tu't
n-rerke rlr()\rics like rt'e do. \\'c clorrtir-rate
tlre rl'orlcl" l"ilnrs \\'ere t[re mitst w'antecl
Lf.S. export last vear. Br=rt then here

comes tiris Jzrpatrese nrachine th:rt not
onlt. carl destrorr ollr business, trttt also
cir.n clestrov it in tlt,o \\ral\rs: ()It television.
throuqh the abiiitv to tape the prro.qraln-
rninq,, and in piracr\.', because of its abili-
tv to reproduce' fi lms. \'\ne're losinq
rnar,be 100 to 200 billion clollars a vear
f rom pi rzrc\,.

"In r--rlr-rtrast. the six rnajor L-ontpnrnics
thart rrl;rke the \'(lRs J,.pr1n's Son\',
Sanvo. N1:rtslrshitzr, H itatr:hi,'lbshiba
:rnclJ\'( I m:rde $2.8 billion in ne t prof -

its in 1981. a thircl of u'[rir:[r can be

ascribecl to VflRs.'l'[rat's l]lore than tlrc
frlm zrncl television inclustrics cor:rbinecl
rnakc in tiris cc)untrr,! I tell vou. if thc:

si t r-r at irin \\'zrs rel\rclrsccl - i f u,'e rnade
VCIRs ancl then u,ent over toJapan ancl
trie cl to t;rpe tlreir mo\r ies ancl programs

-I claresaY their go\Icrrtrmettt u'ottlcl
n'r1ste rtot one second in apph,inB private
prope rtv ancl copvright ror.altr, fees. But
in this <-:otrrttr\'. tlte Japanese have a lfo\\'-
erful lobbt,. s() \\,e're havine Problen-rs.

"All \\re wzrnt is proper compensation.
VC-lRs are the onir, deliverl, system not
licensed; theaters, pa), cable, net'rt'ork
T\i prerecorded cassettes, iocal T\i e\ren
(soon) clirect broadcast satellite T\- all
have to be licensed. I think rol,altv fees

on \-C-lRs should perhaps be sornething
like $50 on the sale of machines and $t
on the saie of blank vicleotapes. I think
tl-rat's ve r)' Iittle, u'hen )roli consider that
sorneone spends $800-$900 (rn one of
those machines. Ancl the Japanese are
u,cll fcrrtified rr'ittr profits to absorb it, if
thet' so chrlose.

"\bn have to unclersterncl. aclr,,ertisers

are \rcr\, \\rorriecl. Ttre\,'re not going tr-l

pa), on netu'ork .lr svndic:rted or cable-
oriqinatecl progralns firr an)r ar-tclience

that is VCIR-erssociatecl. I har,e three
letters ()n rnv clesk right Ilou,, frotr-r Frito-
L")' and C-loca-flola ancl 'l'\\H,, savinq
that the r,' u,ill not pav ftrr audiences tvho
fast-frrru'ard through the acls or thev u'ill
insist on pa\ring at a reduced rate-tte-
cause the potential for deleting their
commercials is just so great. \-CRs Lrave

tlre eapacitl' to assassinate con]mercials.
I knot, it, because I do it mvself. I have
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The ioy of sticking

W;ff ril;:'l ;:" r,Ti::' il :r J' :-,. *,:i:T :: *:, :5=,H:: f '.1:,;:' [T l]lli.
ac:hievers. \\'hen )'ou bul, rnost Ac:tivision gaRles, the instructions gir,,e )'ou a score to
beat. \'ou top the sLlore. take a pictr-rre of the screen, send it in and get a rt'inner's patch
to u,ear. It's as sin-rple as that. Just askJonathan Rubin of Scarsdale, n{erv \brk. He
got a Xoboom! cartriclge for his l:irthdar, and took the machine to its limit-999.999.
Jonathan is eight vears old. The kid probabll, just peaked ezrl1,. Bv the \r,z).,n the gur'
here is a rnodel. not.Jonathan Rubin. Jonathan [ras a bushier mustache.



an RCA Selecta\rision u,itlr i1 remote con-
trol, fast-forrl,arcl. and r,,isual search. \\Ihen
a cornRrercial comes oD, I can press this
little thing for three seconds ;rr-rd I [rzn,e
fast-font,arde cl a 60-second coR'rn-rercial . . .

No, I clon't fbel guiltv dr ing it., consiclering
mv stand in this case. Br-rt I knolv the
adr,'ertisers are not goine to pav for pcople
cloing that, rt,hich coulcl mean a loss of
25-35 percent in rerrenues to the netlr,,orks
and television st:rtior-rs. ancl ttren to the
mov ie c:ompanies.

"Look zrt it another lr,a\,: In a few, \,erlrs,
E.T, could go on pa)' cable. Bv that time
),ou'\,e qot :10.000,000 mzrchines out there
and 20,000,000 are taping parn cable. \Vhen
the movie finalll' gets to the netlvorks.
t[te\"re goine to sz]., '\\Ie're not going to pay
yoLr $10,000.000, because alrezrdv there are
25'000,,000 tapes arouncl. \\'e'll p.),)rolr
$5'000.,000." So re\renues go dou,n ancl that
means feu,er mov ies and tele'r, ision pro-
grams for the public. Before a movie is
made )'ou har,'e tg estimztte your ancillarr.
income that's income be\.ond the the:rter
market and if r.ou find out it's qoing to bc:
reduced br, :15 45 prec:ent, \,oll m av not
rnake lralf the mor,,ies yolr \\rere plannin{ to.
The public w,ill be the one ro sufler. I
pron) ise. "

The toys of summer

] here 's Doclger mzlna{er Tommr,
f Lasorda u,ith Clasio's ne\\, h:rncl-helcl
bosebolltolculotor. Ir-r aclclitior-r to lrelping \.ou
balance \r()Lrr cl-rcckbook" ttris little itern lets
),'ou plzr1, a I ifel i ke sarnc o[ hardball aserinst
a computer. Lasorda s\\rears he plal,s it in
the dugor-rt during rain delal,s. He savs he
e\ren l,ells at the calculator u,hen he thinks
it's made a bad call. After one long rain
delal,. Lasorda's \\,ifb. Jo, trre:rthed a sigh of
rel ief lvhen the re al qarne c-ontinr:ed.
"Thank eoodness." she said. "I didn't u,ant
Tommv plarning the calculator all night."

Don't you just love L.A.?
I4 PLAYBOY GUIDI

We liked the port obout the loyol order of the gorter
fh.."', a hot ncw'ideo soltware company in Newport Beach, calirbrnia. Karl video
r corporation has already marketcd such tapes as Jane Fonda's workour and Mike
Wallace's profile ol Marilyn Monroe . Now comes one for history buffs. Ihighs ond Whispers
lollows women's underdressing lrom the trousseau trappings ol the 1800s to the teasing
corsets of today. This is a noncredit course. Available in Beta or vHS. AC or DC.

F

These ore reolly hot
in Horrisburg

or a Christrnas gift t[-rat u,ill no doubt
put a glow. on the face of a loved one

[rorv about the first Personol Geiger Counter?
From The Sharper Imase (800-227-3436),
it detects leaks from nuclear po\\rer plants,
ocean dumping and the ever-popular secret
aton-ric-- testinq. Is there someone in your
neighborhood quieth. building :rn A-bornb
in his garaee ? \\'hr. be the last to knou,?

The Personal Geiger C-lounter is suaran-
teed for 90 davs or the destruction of the
planet. Whiclre'u,er comes first.

ln your eor
Jnis isrr't just your ordinzrrl. pair of ush,
a sunglasses. No indeed. Frorn lesler lnc.
in Neu, \brk, these babies will not onh,
shade )'our e\res, thev'll also keep \,our toes
tapping. Clleverh, hidden on the right side
of the frame is an entire radio, complete
rvith tuner and battery-. You listen through
a little earplu.q and turn a Iittle dial to see if
).ou can pick up Stevie lVonder singing }bu
,4re tlte Sunsltine of 

"1,{1, Lilb.
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QUAUTY NEVER GOES OUT OF STITE

Bi:;,.

EVI'S ENS

ffiTf#fhlriLrt:*:?fr,
rem arkab* ffi;.Xn;thins 

reat$t

For over L25 years,we didn t
improve them.

The authentic, original Levi's 501*
jeans you buy today arevirtually
identical to that Yery first pair.

Which means they're still rugged,
comfortable, classic. . . and a bit odd.

NIMPRO\M,D

a) Our front pockets are still riveted at
the corners.
b) We still grve you areal
pocket, whether
need one or not.
neYer kno\ry.

c) You get a5-
button fly. No
need to go
switching to
something ttrat
mi$t just be a

temporary fad,
like zippers.
d) We still use
only heavpveight
l4-ounce denim that's so

Shll .quaranteed
to sH"inkarrd {ad..

Odd and Unusual
Fitting Guide: strong two horses Couldn t

tearitapart Hence, the Ievils

Vaist

cornpletely in

l. Before 2. After

27" -36"
38" -48"

50"-Up.

Inseam

27',-34"..".".3,,
36"-t1p.......4"

Just pick
out apur that's
I to 3 inches

two-horse patch on every pair. 
,"

for over

Clatsic tfuL fact,we'll

ne\rer$oes out o{ tfule.
you a promise.

And the result of all rhis?
Ievi's 501's*are probably the only

too big in the waist. (Trust us on this.)
And 3 or 4 inches too long in the legs.

After 3 washings, our exclusive'H'
all- cotton denim will "shrink{o -['ifl,"

A few more washings, and the fabric
"breals in" to become iofter, lighter in
color andeYen more comfortable.

Th*t fitlifusnoother
jeans go.ille\rero\Nn.
With continued wearings, 501's* actually
adaptto your body proportions, forming
a uniquely personal relationship between
man and jeans.

Yet overall, 5Ol's*remain as tou$
as nails.Which is why an old pair is more
valuable to its owner than a newpair.

What's ffiore:
LEr,IS

JEANSYVEAR



MU
/s Beta bettr?

Are equolizgrs uorth

the monry? Hcre, we

atwuer ymff questiatu.

UUlile I'm really interested in pur- d

chasing a personal computer, I have the 3

sinkin[ feeting that mylnitial purchase =
will lead to a bottomless pit of expenses.
Though I can afford about $1000 for the
computer, the extras, such as disc drives,
printers and displays, could easily dou-
ble and triple the tab. Can you give me

any pointers on how to get the most out
of a computer while still keeping the
price down?-P 8., Cleveland, Ohio.

Absotute$. Since this utill be Tour first
computer, and you'ue suruiaed up till notD

utithout one, lumping too deep into an initial
inuestment would probablt be a waste- There

are man) computers capable of running aerlt

sophisticated home and game programs that

can be purchased for under fi400. As for
peripherals: Instead. of using a disc driae for
storing programs, lots of first-time computer

us€rs get goodresults utith a cassette recorder to

store programs. Just about any portable cos-

sette recorder will do, and eaen the models sold

specificalU ^ 
adjuncts to home computers are

priced under ff100. And man) prosrams are

auailable prerecorded on cass€ttes readl to load

intoTour machine. For a display, dig up an old

black-and-uthite teleuision or make ]our color

portable do double duty almost all personal

computers ffir an RF conaerter that hooks the

computer up to the antenna inputs 0n a standard

TV The onb peripheral rue uouldn't skimp on

is a good printer lfyou're going to attempt cuen

the most basic word processing or graphics,

plan to spend about $650f0r a good dot matrix
printer; the cheaper thermal printers demand

special paper and can be a nuisance to use-

f ....r,tly purchased one of those new

f electronic tvpewriters. The salesman
w,ho sold it to me said that should I ever

want to b,ry a personal comPuter, the

tl,pewriter could double as a comPuter
printer. After searching through the
tvpewriter's owner's manual and not
finding any reference to this capability, I

returned to the store to get more info
from the salesman. He was no longer
rvorking there and the owner of the store

dicln't seem to know anything about it.
Was I sold a bill o[ goods?-J. M., Los

Angeles, California.
Chances are the salesman ruils really on top

of the quickly eaoluing home computer scene)

rtr indeerl, many brands oJ'electrrtntc tlpeu'rtt-
ers (as apposed to electric typeruriters) can

functton as high-quality computer printers,

smce thry use digital logic, just as computers

do. What you need, howeuer, is a special

interface box that loins the computer trt the

typeruriter and translates the computer lan-
guage tct the typeutriter's codin{. Each UPe-
uriltr model demands its orun interface box- 81
the rua), installing an interface is not alabfor a

layrnan. Onb a qualirfied seruice technician

shauld attempt it. You should also cantact the

manufacturer of l,our typeruriter and see ,f
installing such an interface ruill uoid the
'warranQ,t 

an the machine.

Ifrt.# iffi ffiT':.3 ::'J,:.i;
know,ledeeable friends and bought a

real hieh-qualitv receiver rt,ith top
specs. I even thought my apartment
rvould put me in the perfect position to
get great FM reception, since I can see

lrom my kitchen window n\lew \brk's
\\xorld Trade Center, with all its broad-
casting t-owers. The problem is that on
most of the stations I listen to I get lots of
noise and hazy distortion. What
ei',,"es?-\\l L.. Ner,l, York, Nelv York.

lN'hat _1,ou're hearing is the insidtous demon

tlfitfttln to most big cities and szme mountatn-

lus ilreas-multipath distortion, the F,l4
rquit,alent to ghosting on Tb: W'hile )'ltt're
prrthahl-t' receit'ing a strons sqqnal -fro^ the

hrrtadcasting toruill )'ou're also receiuing lots af
reflections from the butklings surrounding you.
'l-he prohlem ts rno"st acute ruith sterert braad-

cast"s. Frtr an urtmediate improt'ement, stt'itch

l'our r(t€lttff to "mrtno." The onfi' Lbq)' to clear

up lhe prrtblem permnnent 11' ts trt stop ustng

that 1un\, piece of ruire the manufacturer 0f

)tuur r((€tuer packed in as a dipole antenna. Ta

:ero in on the broadcrtst and thus minirnize the

multtpath prohlem, .|otl'll need a directirtnal
indortr antenna. Tht.se det,ices sell.fttr betrueen

540 and SB0;yu'll be amazed at the improue-

ment _l,ou'll hear in lour fM reception.

|!he loudspeakers I bought ten years
f have served me well and still sound

pretty good, but they just don't compare
to some of the newer speakers I've heard
in friends' houses. I'm especially disap-

pointed in their bass response. A buddy
of mine with equalty ancient loud-
speakers told me that he corrected the
situation bl' purchasine an equal rzer;
after boosting the bass re sponse w ith
that, his speakers sound terrific. Consid-
erinq the prices of good ne\^'loud-
speakers, is bryi.g an inexpensive
equalizer the right way to go?-A. C.,

flhicaeo, IIlinois.
lb.s, and no. Brtostin,q lorufrequencies utith

an eqttalizn mill, of cotffse, create rtn audible

difference. Horuetter, t-f ]0u hat,e o Lter-y lou-
poruered receit,er or amplrf*r, the, boast may

caust the ampltfier to go into clipping, pro-

ducin,g extrtmell hars h-sourtding distortion in

the ftrcteess. We're al.ro reminded of the old
adage about trying to lurn a sotl:!'s ear intrt a silk
purse; todql,'s loudspeakers are, in general,far

mure accurate and better balanced than older

designs. Our best aduice tn this situation ruould

be to shop careful$ and audition a uarietl' of
loudspeakers acrlss a ruide price range; take

along a faurtrite tape rtr recarrl to tryt out tuith
them. By pla;1,ing music )tou knoru we ll,you'll
be able to determine more exactQ the spectfic

dffirences among the speakers you're hearing-

FinalQ, ,f ]ru do decide to keep )lur old

loudspeakers, before you t'nuest in a bass-

boosting equaliztr )0u should trlt mouing the

slteakers to a dffirent location in the room.

Placing loudspeakers on the fioor and against

the utalltuill result in lotu-frequenc) reinforce-

menl, u.thich mieht be all yu need.

R ii'Ll I; H x'n.j; xil:f T.'fi 'x ;
the problems I've had with it. Every
time a radio taxi goes by, the signals
sound loud and clear through the tele-
phone line. As if that weren't irritating
enough, there are times when I pick up
so much noise that I can't hear the
person on the other end of the line. Have
I bought a lemon or are such problems
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common to wireless telephones?-S. T.,
Ph iladelphia, Pennsylvania.

You'ue got to rernember that wirele ss telephones
are realQ miniature radio stations. The possibilitT,
alu,ays exists, thereifore, that the signal -fro*
another truo-uta), radio ruillfnd its utalt into_your
conuffsation. Phone manufacturers realize this and
uall, their phorus nuer seueral diferent _frequencies
to artert this problem. Return the set to the dealer
and ask him to txamine the unitfor its frequ€nq)
code; he u,ill then git,e _yau an identical model, but
one that operates at afreqttencylfar enough rentoue d
Jiom the intcr_/ering broadcasts to obt,iatr the
prohlem. lttoise and static on usireless phones are
the result of spurious radioJrequencies generated by

anqr nu*ber o-f deuices; the most cummun ffinders
at home are -fluorescent light _lixtures. If :you haue
lots ffiuore scent lights in the basement or kitchen,

_1,ou might-find that clear telephone contmunication
u,ill continuc to be a problem in those roorns. Sornt
rnanttJacturers claim that their designs are more
resistant to both these problems, and peoplc think-
ing of purchasing a tlireless phone u,ould be w,ise
to examine the lwner's manunls of the units they're
interested in be-/bre committing to a purchase.

'\,e seen lots of ads from tape manuf;ac-
turers claiming that their high-bias

chrome or chrome-equivalent Typ. II tapes
will make even inexpensive car stereos
sound better. To be perfectly frank, the
notion of using Type II tapes on 3 system
that isn't designed for thern strikes rne as
nonsense. What are the tape manufacturers
up to?-P T, San Antonio, Texas.

They're try,|nf ta sell cassettes,, but that doesn't

mean that their argument doesn't haue anlt uslt/l},.
Infact, these high-bias chrome or chrome-equiua-
lent T1pe II tapes ruill, all else be ing equal, sound
better in ntost car s_ysterns than the ferric Type I
tapes,Jbr u,hiclt the s_ystems are designed. It's not
fucause car decks arc set up to perfornt better u,ith
chrome tapes; infact, it's precisely because man]
lack the correct plaltbsck e qualization to reproduct
them accurate $, that makes the dffirence. Whitc
musical accuracy is something audiophiles stritte
for in their home sl,sterns, a bit oJ- boost here and
there tn car stereo s-ystams oftm improues the
ot,erall sound quali4,. This is especial$, true for
high frtquencies; u,ith lots of padding in car
upholsttU, and lnteeters ofim mounted close to the

-floor highfrequencies can be dramatically reduced
in lottdness bl, the time th*-y reach ))our ears. ,4
recording made on chrom€ or eLten rnetal tape utill,
because of the equalization mismatch in the car,

receit,e a boost in the treble region. Wrhile no longer
accurate in the absolute s€nse, the net rffert is often
a brughter, mlr( natural sound. Thpes that are
Dolby B-encoded (but not decoded) ru,ill giue
similar results. Giue it a tr1,.

fni:t il,'j;fi:: iil tT.t J lf: ;. -ilr
ning; then they get better and better after
I've watched them for a while. Later on in
the recording, as the tape gets closer to the
end, the problem returns. What's going
on?-D. H., Great Neck, New York.

rB Ylr:l *f 
haue are graduating "dropoute"-

something irnpossible inreal life but common in the
ruorld of t,ideo. The problem cames rto* the
t,ideotape, rrcl your VCR, and it occurs in uarying
degrees tt-,ith absoluteb, ,r,rry brand and length of
tafte. As a result o-f the in-_factor_y tape-cutting and
u,inrling processes, thc two ends oif et,ery uideotape
inuariabl),carr] a higher incidence oJ-dropouts than
the middle. You see the dropouts as "snltts" and
t,isual "nlis€," ruhich decreasertu. the beginning
qf the tape and increase toward the end. The
solution? Fast-fortuard for about a minute into
eaclt blank tape beJbre -you begin to record. Donlt
use the beginning and the end, especialljs tf_you're
recording a mot,ir such as Orson Welles' Tbuch o_f

Euil or anl,Jamcs Bond picture, in u,hich thefirst
scerc is the btst of all.

I nr-rd the hand conrroller that came with
f n-ry' Intellivision vicleo game console
verv urfcon-rfortable to pla1,-r^,ith. Is there
any \\/av to replace the silll'things rn,ith
"normal" arcade-qual ity joysticks?-lV. \{,
Kansas Clitu Missouri.

lNb u,ouldn't quite call il "arcade-quality,," but
tltere is one unusual acc(:ssor1, designed to make the
Intelliuision corttrol ntorc cr-f a 1o;y to hatrt" It's the
Injo_7'-.4-SlrrA-, ntade b_7, LaskeT, [/ideo Distribut-
ing, 2() ^\Iorning Dole, Irline, California g27t4.

For about Sll, the little si:mo replaces tfu Intelli-
r., i s i on fiiltt em e n t d i s c, t h e r e b-1, g it, i n g 

_), 
ou t h e.fam i t -

iar grasp of a more tonttentional jo-),stick.

Carrying around a video camera plus a
U separate video recorder and battery
pack is a drag, but I like the idea of shooting
home movies on video. Doesn't anyone
make a one-piece camera-recorder combi-
nation?-D. J., Seattle, Washington.

Well, euer_yifamors name in aideo equipment is
working on prototypes of the kind of productyou'ue
described, and they'd all like to start ffiring them
in this country as s00n as possible. W assure !0u
that tf they had ironed out the technical bugs b1,

!0u, ylu tilould haue seen one-piece camera-VCRs
long ago. So far; the close st anlone has come is a
product deueloped b7 Future Technologies ofJapan
(Futek), uthich will be marketed in this countrlt
under the name af Elbex. It's a six-pound, une-
piece camera-VcR using quarter-inch VCR for-
mat tape, utith a black-and-uhite mlnitor,
although recordings are in color According to the
manqfacturer, it's scheduled to go on sale here
sometimc in 1983. But, Jiankly, ue'll belieue it
ruhen ute see it.

Record/ Plry Time: Some VHS machines can
re cord and play up to eight hours of material on one

tape. But use of the longer record/ plal times
inuariabfu inuolues a slight deterioration of picture
and sound quality, Also, some long-plalting VHS
recorders with three operating speeds cannot per-

fonn all their playbackfunctions (such asfreeze-

.frame, slow motion and scan) in all three speeds.

In Beta recorders, the re cord/ play time limit isfiae
hours. Howeuer, a Sonlt accessory called a Beta-
Stack permits seueral tapes to be recorded or playd
one ,ftu another to achieue seueral times the
record/ play time of VHS machines.

Size and Weight: It's a matter o1f ounces and
qu,arter inches either wa), depending 0n which

Tear's modelyu measure. Each marutfacturer tends
to go smaller and lighter utith its new products.

Aurlio: Samt machines in each -format ffir
slerr:o .sottnd. There ar( more models o1f stereo VHS
machines to choost Jrom, but a Btta VCR _frr*
,l'Iaranl; lists the most impressiue audio specs.

Ot,er-all Qtalitl,: Orb, diehard uideophil, _fo-
natics se€m ta ke$ arguing about Beta and VHS
rccording quality, rt,ith the most zealous amnng
tltem leaning tou.,ard Beta. But mgineers at inde-
pendent test labs stress that there's onll the most
marginal, tenuous euidence in fauor of one sltstem
oter the other

Prhe: Like size and taeight, this is one matter
thatfuctuates drastically ruith the introduction of
ench nsL(:t generation o-f products, utith no clear
u'tnner arnzng I,rCRs in either format. Beta and
I'HS machines ar€ priced cornpetitiuely, although
indit,idual dealus ma] ffir older models at signif-
icant discounts. In blank uideo cassettes, Beta
tapes are g€nerally 61** dallars less expensiue (as
u,ell as slightly, smaller) than VHS tapes. In
recorrled tapes, prices Are generally the sam(,
althoagh snme titles cost fi5 or fi10 mlre on VHS
tltan on Beta.

DurabilitT*: Therei a popular myth that the
heads o-l- Beta VCRs utear out more msifii than
lrHS heads, a misconception based on thefact that
Beta rnachines (but not I,/HS mode ls) haue tape
trat,tling along their heads in thefast-forward and
retterse modes. !{o one-including engineers in the
['HS camp-has_yet to proue that such tape trauel
defrnitit,tfi, \rotrt to appreciable head u)ear under .

norntal conditions. In fact, head Lilear is uidely
regarded as much mnre a function of a number 0f
other t,ariables ( such as enuironment and VCR and
tape rnaintenance) than a result of ont format's
tape- loading s),stem.

Prerecorded Tirpt Auailability: Because their
cttstorners tend to orun VHS machines rather than
Beta machines,, some uideo store s haae been known
to carry a utider uarieT, of VHS prerecordcd-tape
titles than titles in the Betaformat. Bila nuners
should not bt discouraged. Dealers can order anls

tape _7,0u utanl in either format. Eaery major tape
distributor intends to continue manufacturing tapes
in both Beta and IIHS.

Do l,stt haue a question? Send us a letter-to
PLA\"BOY GUIDE TO ELECTRONIC ENTERTAIN.
MENT, 747 Third Auenue, l,leu York, J{cw York
10017. 14'hile letters can't be ansruered personally
the ntost pertinenLutill be printed infuture issues.

tr

You must get this question every duy,
but what's the real story: Which of the

two VCR formats is better-Beta or
VHS?-A. R., Carmel, California.

This question is often asked. But it's one that
also needs frequent updating. In the eyes of almost
eaer! expert, including man) of those professional-

$ associated ruith one of theformats, neither of the
two incompatible clnsumer uideo-recording for-
mats incorporating holf inch tape ,s dffirent
enoughfrom the other to make it "better"-fo, most
users'purposes. There are difibrences, though. In a
nutshell:



"Hello, this rs Sony speal.cng,
We just got into telephones
in a big way unth two grreat
new innovatiors.

"You won't have to go back
home to pick up your messages,
either, With the Remote
Controller, you simply mIl
up to receive and review them.

"This amazing machine
even has a private message
r channel. So someone in

your famrly can leave an
urgent message for you
hke, 'Pick up a quart
of milk on your way
home,'SONY sr,'-l:

G

"First, there's

Telephone
It has a uruque 'Forget to Set'
feature which allows you to turn
the unit on even after you've Ieft
the house,

"Then, there's our cordless
Zone Phone,'* Never agarn
wrII you mrss an important call
because you can't get to the
phone in time,

"With the Sony Zone
Phone, you can rnake and
receive calls, whether you're
mmrnagrng around in the attic

or lounglng out by the pool,
"lt even has an Auto-Redial

feature, which lets you call the
last number daled, just by
pushing a button.

"lf you'd like to find out
more about Sony telephone
products, call or see yow local
Sony dealer,

"We11, we have to go now
orr three minutes are up,"

SONY
THE ONE AND ONLY

O 1gB2 Sony Corpararrlon of Arnerrca Son!' is a regrstered trademark of Sony Corporatton
Zcne Phcne rs a tradernark nf Scny Corporatlon of funenca

I

Models shou'n: RS-30 and SPP-11
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a a button turntable tone arm
only the lifts off the record.

.4t tlrc touttt rsf o hultrn the
pluller qlides rtut. Drrry u recrsrd on,
ptuslt the buttrsn uquin unr! the plu{ter
rr:[ructs t]ntl st(tfis lo pkn' uuto-
rrrctlit"ullv

fi fl r f*':3['f**":1

push
or two, and the
cut$ you select.
ones you dont.

play
And skip nght over the

Of course, be-
fore you know what
order to play them
in,you'll want to
know what order
the/re recorded in. And for that, thereb
Index Scan,which plays the first ten ser:-
onds of each cul

(Providing that you're smart enough to use
a PioneeiAuto Reverse Tape DecE)

Of course, the most impressive part
of the new PL-BBF turntable comes when
you put on your favorite record, sit dornm
in your favorite spot, relax and do some-
thing you've probably been too busy to do
with your ordinary turntable.

Listen [o music.

ffi#,il"kesthisrurntablesosmart? _612 PIoNEER.
A tiny microprocessor rhat work in Because the music matteru.

W,*#llil
r,'/r,/l r/, t'"!J:,'t \r,,i.'

: :,i:l: "i,#,:;: ;l;,il"

DrlEAJ

Cr-oeE

r

-
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01982 Pioneer Electirrnlcs { LISA r Irrc,, P{ }. Bo.x lIi40 I-i rriq [=leach, LA l)1]H{il
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PTAYBOY GUIDE INTEBVIEW :

nil$EHll[[n
Wth aliens replacing actors, the manlfromJ-"ure tallw candidfu about

old-fashioned mouies, new-fangled special fficts and all that jazz.

Iftou uant to catch Rry Scheider fficreen,
)ou'ue got to moue to l\Iezu York. Scheider is
hoPPl there, neither hassled b7 the auto-

graph seekers ut ho flock around him in
Hollyutood nor hustled b7 the agents and

producers uho would loue to get the star of
Iaws. The French Connection and All
That Jazg alone for a feut minutes to talk
"projects." Scheider considers himself a

"I{ern York Actor" with a capital A, and

he enjoys the camaraderie of colleagues

such as Dustin Hofman, Al Pacino and

Robert De lt{iro-none of whom, like
Scheider himse$ utould be described as

eight-by-ten gloss1 sex s2mbols on first
sight, but u-those pouer on screen comes

rto* their ability both to absorb -f"lU and
then wring out totalll some of the screen's

most manic and headstrong characters.

Witness Scheider's portrayal of the Bob

Fosse alter-ego in All That J-qZg, for
ruhich he got an Academl Atuard nomina-
tion. (H, lost to Hofman -for Kramer us.

Kramer. )
Slim-shouldered but as taut\ built as a

lightweight boxeq Scheider is possessed of
one of the most curious nlses euer ffixed to

a leading man's face-it looks something

like an ouerripe eggplant. In his running
shoes, shorts and a sleeueless stueatshirt,

this man doesn't look like the star of two
hot neLu mouies: Still of the Nieh

remain the snme, So rue sent frequent
contributor lohn ilorioni to talk to one of
America's finest.

PIAYBOYT Many of vour films- The French

Connection, Jarus, Jarus 2 and All That

.f azz-t\rere really made for a big movie
screen. They don't show that well on the
small T\r screen, do they?
S(HEIDER: That's because you don't have

blackness around you; the feeling is dif-
ferent. And don't forget: Mov ies are

getting bigger and bigger and bigger in
order to attract people away from T! to
get them to go out and spend five bucks.
Holh,wood feels it's necessary to give the
audience production values they can't
get at home. And the movies that are

doing r+,ell these days are those that are

almost total$ dependent on special ef-

fects that dazzle )'ou and entertain vou
in a mor,,ie house the way they never
could on T\{ Look at recent hits- 8"7,,
Poltergeist, Star Trek ll-all movies that
are w,ide screen and Dolby sound. And
that's great for the music and the picture
but terrible for actors. The adding of
stereo and Dolby squeezes your voice
into a little twerp and makes you sound
like ),ou're talking in dialect. The stu-

a

psychological thrille4 co-starring Merll
Streep; and the soon-to-be-released B lue

Thunder, about a man fighting a system

that's deueloped the ultimate surueillance

taeapon.

Born in Orange, Ir.iew Jersey, in 1935,
Scheider was a fat, rueak kid, ouing to a
long bout of rheumatic -f*orr uhich he

kicked in his teens and made uP -for by

deueloping his physique into sleek, gre)-

houndfitness. Aftu an unsuccessful infatu-
ation with boxing (ht ruas handed that
nose of his at lB, in the Golden Gloues

tournament), Scheider uent to Nezu York to

act in Shakespeare, repertorlt companies

and OffBroadway roles. In l97l hefound
success) oJtt, hauing played in Klute and

The French Connection. The Seuen-Up;

came next and thenJgn;, Marathon Man,

$qgts, kp;-] and All That Jazz-
Scheider and his uttfe, Cynthia, a fi lm
editor, haue been togetherfor 20years nou).

He has a daughter, Max, usho is 19.

After a summer "full of mouies that

blasted lur eles and ears utith the newest

special fficts, we ItJ€re curious to see hout

an actor reacted to the rua) the technolog of
thefilm medium has changed uthile actors

"Right nlLa use're in the science fictton
fairyland trend, uhere the production
ualues are mnre important than the acting.

But the public uill get tired of that lust as

it gets tired of euerything else."

.f'

I
.-/- -\

*t": 

'tt'.-

"People still say to me about All That

Jgg, 'Yours was the greatest performance

I'ue euer seen in my life.' I sa1, 'I'm glad

)au think so,' but I can't think about that or

else I'd think m) career had peaked."

"I think that b7 l9B5 there utill be a lot

more films shot exclusiurb -fo, shouting on

TV. First-run 0n TV! People ruill Fa) tuo
0r three bucks to see Rry Scheider in a

first-run film on cable'" 
pLAyB,y GUrDr 2r
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z
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dios aren't interested in dialogue, just in
making things look and sound big.
PI,AYB0Y: Well, in a sense, wasn't the success
of a movie likeJazos a green light for the
industry to make bigger and bigger pictures
that go counter to what you were trained to
do as an actor?
ICHEIDEk Sure, but I think it'sjust a trend.
Right now we're in the science fiction-
lairyland trend, where the production
values are more important than the acting.
But the public will get tired olthat just as it
gets tired ofeverythingelse. They'll want to
see a beautiful love story between two peo-
ple. It'll come back. Always does. You
always have to come back to people.
PI,AYB0Y: Why is there such a fascination
currently with sci-fi and fantasy?
SCHEIDER: I think we're now in a political
situation rife with wars, all over the world,
and people are upset and anxious; they
seem to want science fiction, fantasy, escape
or comedies. It all goes in cycles. So, after a
while, you'll see the comeback of smaller
pictures like Cuckoo's Nest, Dog Da1 A,ftcrnoon
or even French Conneclzon-which, even
though it had those chase sequences, was
still about people.
PI,AYB0Y: Well, do you think the PBS and
BBC TV productions are better adapted to
the more intimate medium of TV?
l(llElDER: I think they're a lot more intimate.
I think that by l9B5 there will be a lot more
films shot exclusively for showing on TV
First-run on TV! People will pay two or
three bucks to see Roy Scheider in a first-
run film that blankets the country on cable.
And if you want to see it again, you,ll have
to pay for a tape. See. ifan actor is an actor,
what does it matter what medium you use?
What do I care if people pay two dollars to
see it one time in their home or five dollars
in a movie house, where only one third of
the people see it. More people will see my
work at home. I'm just not interested in the
medium. And as for the movies trying to
beat out TV: I can go see Poltergeist andiay,
"This is a very beautifully executed, scary
movie," but I could have walked out right
in the middle of it and not cared less. lt,s
special effects, not people.
PIAYB0Y: Would you have walked out on
Jaus?
SCllElDII: No, becauserlazos pits human
beings against a viable enemy. I mean, there
are thirty-foot sharks in the world. The
situation is slightly stretched for entertain-
ment purposes, but it's still man against the
beast. Some science-fiction movies I don,t
believe a word oL There's no "contact,, for
me in a picture llke Cat People.
PIAYBOY: When you see the shark jump out
of the water inJaus, does your heart race?
lCllllDER: Surel If I were to seerlaros now, I
would be rooting for that guy in the boat
with that shark coming at him as if I'd never
even heard of the character.
PI,AYBOY: Are movies now made specifically
with a TV sale in mind?
SCHEIDER: Sure, ofcourse! For instance, you

l^",.,^r;;lnr;. 
an enormous amounr of clout

or be on a very special kind of project in
order to make a black-and-white movie,
because the studios insist it be done in color
to get the TV sale . [Director]John Badham
planned to shoot Whose Ltfe Is It Anltway? in
black-and-white, but at the last minute
they told him it had to be color because you
can't get that TV sale with black-and-
white.
PLAYBOY: What orher things does a studio do
to ensure that TV sale?
SCHEIDIR: When they shoot films now they
often matte the camera lens if they're con-
sidering editing the picture for TV, so
they'll know what it will look like on a
square screen. It's the same piece of film,
but now they're aware.
P[AYB0Y: Well, will all this cause Hollywood
to make even more commercial films or will
it promise more interesting television?
Couldn't you do more intimate TY like
Chekhov plays?
SCllElDtR: Yeah, with the classics you could.
But it's a tricky question, because a good
director wants quality and will go for it. It
has nothing to do with the medium of TV
or movies; they just want to make the best
damn film they can make, so they're aware,
in the back of their heads, that a lot of
language has to be taken out in scenes that
otherwise wouldn't be allowed on TV We
no\^r shoot some scenes with harsh language
and then again without that language.
PIAYBOY: Do you think it's smarr for Floll1,-
wood to gear so much of its production to
the TV screen, when anvone can tape the
product right at home?
SCHEIDTR: They're deciding that quesrion in
the courts today. But whatever the decision,
there'll always be pirating of movies. I once
walked into my local grocery store and the
guy at the checkout counter tells me he's got
a copy of A ll ThatJazz-this is the week afrer
it opened in theate rs ! I said, "Where'd you
get that?" He says he has a friend who's got a
friend at the lab. They're out there, and you
can't stop them. Even if we wind up with
some kind of tax on sales, the money will go
to the studios. [Shouting] It sure as hell
won't go to the actors!
PIAYB0YI Wasn't that part of the reason the
actors went on strike last year?
SCHEIDIR: Yeah, sure. I'll believe it when I see
the money.
PLAYBOY: Speaking of actors, are there really
any bankable stars left?
SCHIIDIR: Yeah, because we're human beings
and certain people have certain physical
traits, characteristics that we associate with
very strongly. And usually these people
express themselves in the way we like to see
ourselves expressed.
PIiYBOY: But many of the movies of Sylves-
ter Stallone, Ryan O'Neal, Gene Hackman,
Clint Eastwood and other so-called bank-
able stars haven't made a dime.
SCHEIDIRI Well, maybe rhe bankable star is
passing too. But don't you go to see a movie
because of certain actors? I go myself to see
guys like De Niro, Hoffman, Pacino-to see
what they're up to. I still learn from them. I

think they learn from each other-even
from me. That's why we all live in l{ew
York. It's like an artists' colony in turn-of-
the-century France.
PIAYBOY: Why New York, not Hollywood?
SCHEIDER: New York acrors like talking about
their work seriously, They don't like sitting
arou nd talkirg with executives in the
movie industry, as they do in California. I
mean, California has a beautiful climate,
but it's too close to the manipulators, not to
the creators. Out there you get hustled by
every producer; director and agent in every
restaurant you walk into.
PIAYBOY: Do you think that "Hollywood
actors" like Clint Eastwood and Burt
Reynolds have a chip on their shoulders
about "New York actors'' Iike you and
Hoffman and Pacino?
SCHEIDER: Yeah, yeah, and rhe reason is that
the New York actors are willing to do risky
projects for the sake of doing the acting,
whereas those Hollywood guys have cre-
ated such a strong affiliation and are so
bankable that when they have a flop, it's
seen as a major disaster. Guys like me, De
Niro, Pacino, our careers go up and down.
De Niro and Robert Duvall did Tiue Con-

fessions-a dark, dark movie without mass
appeal-but they did it because they loved
the parts.
PllYB0Y: Are you sometimes awed by leg-
endary actors I i ke Sir Laurence Ol iv ier,
with whom you worked rn Marathan Man?
ICHEIDER: Well, at first you have this image,
but then, when you start to work, the out-
side reputation of actors doesn't mean any-
thing. The work situation is always the
same. Meryl Streep has this enormous repu-
tation, but in working with her in Stitt of the
hright I found her terrific, bright, level-
headed, honest, a down-to-earth person.
She's also strong enough not to let the cover
stories about her being the "country's great-
est actress" trouble her. It's a nagging thing.
People still say to me about ,4 lt That Jazz,
'oYours was the greatest performance I,ve
ever seen in my life." I say, "I'm glad you
think so," but I can't think about that or
e lse I'd think my career had peaked.
PLAYB0Y: Have you ever wanted to direct?
SCHEIDEX: No, I couldn'r take it. It's just rhe
most exhausting job in the world, from six
in the morning till eleven at night, thinking
of every element all d^y long.
PIAYBOY: What electronic gear do you own?
SCHIIDIR: I'm embarrassed to tell you. I,ve
got a radio and a TV set. I have no video
tape recorder. Don't have a hi-fi. I don't
collect records or tapes, and I don't have a
movie library. I'm usually home early, but I
never go to sleep till two or three in the
morning. But I read. I listen to "talk radio."
I'm one of those people. I deliberately do not
buy HBO because many times I'll have to
find an excuse to watch something "inter-
esting," y'knowi "Well,I'lljust watch this to
see so-and-so's performance or work. "
That's bullshit. I watch TV to escape.

E
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late-breaking neu) s front
the uideofrontier.

D ru ffi?:$: : in"if, ,:[,Yi i 
""?

the fittest-at least in the world of elec-
tronics. Over the past six months alone,
the king of the patchcord jungle, the
laser video-disc format, has come close
to becom i ng an endangered rpec ies,
despite its highly praised technical so-

phistication. Another favorite of spec

hounds and purists, the Beta VCR for-
mat, isn't exactly breaking sales records
either these days. But there's alw,ays one
new model born to carrlr rln. And if
y'ou're ready to make the natural selec-
tion of any video equipment this season,
you'll find some trul1, rel,olutionary, if
not evolutionary, new machines to
choose from. For instance:

z.

g

o

Ponosonic Yideo Comero
You gotta give yourse lf credits if

you're shooting a video movie with this
innovative camera from Panasonic.
Thanks to its built-in character genera-
tor. this model can superimpose credits,
titles or any other alphanumerics onto
home-recorded tapes either during tap-
ing or w,hile editing tapes after they're
shot. Up to five lines of 12 characters
each can fit at one time. Other features
on the model PK-802 ($1095) include an

/.4, 6:1 (l2mm to 7 2mm) power zoom
lens. plus a remote control that activates
play, record, freeze-frame. frame-ad-
vance. fast-forward and re\Ierse VCR
features. The image-pickup tube is a
Iorv-light, ?/2" Saticon.

Sony Wotthmqn
Here it is: hip-pocket T\{ Perfect for people who like video so much they can't

leave home without it. In a nutshell (almost literallv), this one-of-a-kind Sony is a

video version of the \\'alkman, that shoulder-holster juke box of the Me-and-Onl1'-
lvle Cieneration. It w,orks rvith a unique5/a" thick. black-and-white flat-display tube,
u,hich uses the sarne basic technolog). as its big consolejTV cousins, but with this
difference: It shoots the electrons creating the picture parallel to the screen (rather
than directlr,' at the back of the screen), and a po\\rerful magnetic force pulls them
onto the front of the screen. The result is a remarkably clear 2" picture in a package

i1t,,'1t" u,ide by 73,t" high and l1/+" thick. The price: $280.

Jensen Audio/Yideo Receiver

Someone should coin a ne\,!. word to describe the merging of audio and video
("r,,audeo?"). Every companl,in the audio and the video fields seems to be coming
out with new, components to accommodate both the ear and the eye. You could call
them all-in-one separates. Sure, that's a contradiction in terms, but who cares when

you can get 133 TV chann els and 100 watts of sound? This model AVS-1500 also

includes an AN{/FIU tuner, noise reduction, a stereo synthesizer and an infrared
remote control-as it should for $990. (continued)
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Ril Slereo Yideo-disc Pluyer
His master's voice sounds prettv good on

this lourth model in RCIAs fast-changinu
line of video-disc plavers" The big impro\re-
ment here is CIX noise reduction. the samtr
basic s\.stern incorporated in laser disc
plavers, lrut the RflA pla\.ers are the ones
that Lrse good old needle-and-qroo\re tech-
nologv t like Ton-r Edison invented 'i and
ther"re the r.rnes a lot Rtore people are bu\,-
ing. 'f his rnodel S(iT25.) also Lras remrite
crintrril-a.n intportant first frrr i1n RflA
plaver ph-ls ra.pid accrss :rnd sciln leaturcs
ir-r both flonr,arcl and re\rerse . Besiries, this is

an R(lA pliu'e r th;rt ltul;.r like thc slir-k pier:t"
of'hiqh-tec.h conlpone ntrv it re arllr. is. But it
r:osts on I\, *45.0

Akoi Uideo Comeru
Time Iapse photograph): once the exclusive province of the movies, is now available to

video enthusiasts with Akai's new VC-x2 color video camera. A special "intervalometer"
runs the camera (and an attached vcR) for 3% seconds every 10 or 90 seconds. It can keep
this up for periods of up to 11 davs. making the camera ideal lor surveillance purposes as
well as for home taping. The VCI-X2 uses a Saticon tube for bctter results at low lisht levels
and increased resistance to burning. Other leatures include 300 line resolution, the highest
of any VHS camera, and a 1rr:" r,iewfinder/monitor. lbcusine, iris, white balance and fade
inlout are all automatic. 'l'he price: $1195.

H ito th i tl( R / Illon itor
There are trvo big trends in video equipment these davs. One is to limit the functions of

products as much as possible. so each piece oleqr.r ipment does on ly one distinct, special ized
thing erso the advenl o{-video components. The other big trend is exactly the opposite: to
makeasingleproductdoall kindsofthingsinonepackage ergothecreationofdevices
such as this. 'lhe first product of its kind available in America, this Hitachi model
VT6B0M not only records \-HS tapes in the field like any other portable VCR but also
plays them back on its own built-in 4" coior monitor. The big advantage is convenience, of
course, especially when ,vou lvant to monitor vour "on location" scenes. Compared to other
VHS portables, this one's a Iittle steep. at $1400 to $1500. But it's in the same price range as
buyine a recorder and a separate monitor and a hell ol a lot easier to lus around.

z F\ i'l tt

Zenlth Yideo 0rgonirer
A rnr-rst firr the Renaissanr:e Prrson ol the

clcctror-iic Eri1. i\lake that the ec-lectic era. If
)'oll jr-rst hiippen to be u,ell-roltnclecl (anrl
\\,cil-heelecl I r:nor-rqh tri ire torn betu,een
\-r.)Ll r r,irf eo-Cilssct tt' recorr1er. \,oLt r r.. ideo-
disr: plar.e r, )r()Llr vicleri-qarle L-ons()lr:, 1'uLrr"

Ilcrs{)n:ll comilute r and },ollr T\' { meaninq
broack'ast. cable ar-ld o\rer-the-air pa), T\'),
)'oll collld probablv use this llroduct to Iink
all r,our qadgets. Pricecl at S100, the rnodel
S 1{)\\I is ciesisned to simpli[, t[rr: niqhtmare
of hock-ulls rr-LlLrired to keep el r'ornplete
modern home-enttrrtainme nt s\.sttrrn chug-
ging l\fost irnpr-rrtant" though: ]'lot onh,
does this ru)de I make it easv to s\t,itch from
one '*srilrrce Lrnit". to another, but it also
helps diminish the signifie ant loss of qlral i-
tl. that uslrallv conre s u,ith mul tiple make-
shift hook-ups.
It P[ArBtr 5L] lE
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ATPACE I{IGHTMARE.
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A fleet of hostile homburgers oppeors on the screen,
ond the nightmore begins. Keep firing! Keep moving!
Becouse if you get post the burgers, 0 school of bel-
ligerent bow ties is woiting to see whot you've g0l.

And so it goes. Wove ofter wove of everydoy objecls
come of you with increosingly difficult potlerns of
ottoclr ond evosion. And the better ygg gel, the better

Ihev get.

The otloclr is so teniffing, you just might coll it lhe
worst thing you've ever seen on lelevision. We coll it
MegoMonioP 0 new video gome for your Alori'' Video
Computer $ptemlM Designed by Steve Cortwright.

+ Itf-t 
s
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WE PUTYOUINTHEGAME.

{
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E[n$lnil
Four ystuns

at four prices

_f* une car.

l" one sense, music and automo-
fbiles are the ultimate choreographic
team. You choose the music to begin the
dance-the soothing rhythms of a Cho-
pin l{octurnr or the decadent heat of a
Steely Dan tune. From a murmur of
bassoons to the roar of a jazz combo at
full boil, you swing from one kind of
musical ambience to another, selecting
music to match vour moodr )our com-
panion, the scenery flashing by

First, however, you have to choose the
right sound system for your taste and
budget. How many times have you
spent weeks (months?) researching the
best car to bry, on11, to give short shrift
to the music system you install in it?
Well, you're not alone. To shou,you holv
to cap off a sizable investment with
some very fine sound, we'\,e assembled
four different s1'stems, at varying price
points, to fit one representative car-the
new Renault Fuego Turbo.

Aside from such exotica as a light-
alloy turbocharged engine and a stun-
ning body with an astoundingly slip-
pery drag coefficient, the Fuego Turbo
offers a superbly well thought out cock-
pit suitable for installation of a w,ide
variety of sound-system components. It
is also a good vehicle for demonstrating
auto-sound options, since it is what
auto designers call a "two-box" car.
That means its body shell is basicallv
composed of two elements-the front
engine compartment and the passenger
compartment. (If a car has a trunk, it's
a three-box car.) Most smaller cars
today adopt the two-box format, so the
four systems we've installed in the
Fuego should also provide clues to the
placement of sound systems in any.
two-box car) such as the ne\Ar Ford
Escort or even the deluxe Porsche 928.

We pegged our sound systems at four
price levels: a $250 system illustrating
the best way to get into car stereo at
modest cost; a $500 system offering top
options at an intermed iate price; a

$ 1200 system appropriate for a de-
manding music Iistener and a luxury or
sports car; and-just for fun-a $2500
super system for the well-heeled sybar-
ite with a taste for the finest.

$250: ON A BUDGET, BUT NIOT CHEAP

The k.y element to consider in a
budget music system is its upgradeabil-
ity-the capacity for each of the system's
elements to still be useful as the system
is improved later, w,hen finances permit.

Our $250 svstem uses three basic
elements-a Sonyo jlC27 auto-reverse
Am/fm rosselle combo ($170) with 9.5
watts of power per channel, and a pair
of Pioneer T5-167 6Yz" coaxiai two-rn'ay
loudspeokers ($80 a pair) mounted in the
doors. It might seem tempting to use
four speakers-two front, two rear-in
this system, but we chose not to for
several reasons.

First, by putting that portion of the
total system price allotted for speakers
into a single pair of very good loud-
speakers, we've obtained better sound
than we would have with four cheapies.
Second, the Pioneer speakers have
enough power-handling muscle and
sonic accuracy to deal with the addition
of a more powerful amplifier or an
equal rzer shrould the system be upgrad-
ed in the future. Finally, the Pioneers
will stilt be compatible when you do
add rear speakers.

The Sanyo cassette player incorpo-
rates the critical features needed for
good sound, including Dolb1, noise re-
duction and special FM circuitrv to
reduce fading as well as that shoo-wop
sound car stereo buffs call "picket fenc-
i.g." Its black faceplate and mini-chas-
sis allow it to be placed in the center
console with f,actory fit and a-ppearance .

$534: MORE TEATURES, MORE MUSIC

The step up to a mid-priced slnstem
involves an expanded arra), of compo-
nents and an expansion of the sound

system's control flexibility. Here we
separated the electronic elements of the
system into two parts.

We chose a l(enwood lmG-212 [il]/]Iul
cosselle ($249) front-end with auto re-
verse, separate bass and treble controls
for greater tonal flexibility and a pro-
prietary circuit that automatically ad-
justs the tuner as the car moves toward
or away from a radio station to assure
the best possible reception.

To power the loudspeakers, we select-
ed a l(enwood l(AC-501 power omplilier
($85) w,ith 15 watts per channel. For
speokerr, \^re decided on four two-wav
Jensen J204I s ($100 a pair), each pair
composed of 5t/+" bass/midrange
drivers with 2" piezoelectric tweeters.
We mounted two of the Jensens in the
doors, using their handsome gunmetal
grav-and-black grilles to cover and pro-
tect them. The other two were mounted
in the rear side panels. The front-end
radio/cassette player, of course, was in-
stalled in its customary place in the
center console, rn'hile the separate Ken-
wood power amplifier found its wal' to
the luggage compartment, where it was
bolted into place high on one wall out
of harm's rvav-but with plenty of open
space around it to assure adequate con-
vection cooling for its heat-sink fins.

$1230: CLOSE To THE LIMITS OF

PERFORMANCE,

Our luxurl, automotive svstem ex-
pands the range of controls and compo-
nents even further. Here, and in our
ultra-svstem, we've opted for the latest
thinking in car stereo design-the satel-
I ite/subwoofer approach. In this sys-
tem, one or more large speakers handle
the deep bass; since bass is nondirec-
tional, these subwoofers can be placed
anywhere in the car's interion The satel-
lite speakers are smaller; they handle
the midrange and treble. These are po-
sitioned toward the front of the car-in
front of the driver and front-se ajrfftlr?."r;
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ALLSOP3YHS
video cleanero.o
recommended

byAH.

You'll see why! The people of Akai demand excel-
lence and quality at every level, in every component.
They won't settle for anything less. That's why Akai
recommends the ALLSOP 3 video cassette recorder
cleaning system for their VHS recorders. Akai knows
that one of the best ways to maintain peak video per-
formance and sound clarity is with the patented wet
solution cleaning method used in ALLSOP J, r Sim-
ply insert the ALLSOP 3 cassette and instantly, the
chamois-like ribbon circles critical VCR parts to free
oxide residue that can distort video and sound qual-
ity. Three additional soft, wool pads remove grit from
capstans and rollers; build-up that can prevent
proper tape feed, . ALLSOP 3. The only VCR clean-
ing system included in "Best Gear Of The Year" by

Video Review magazine, Akai
provides video and audio ex-
cellence ALLSOP 3 makes
sure you see and hear it all,
every time.

World Leaders In Fitleli4, Cleanin&.

ALLSOR rNC.
P O Box 23, Bellingham, WA 98227 U S.A (2OO)734-9090 Telex 15-2101 Allsop BLH
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ger, as a matter of fact-where they create a realistic "stereo
image" that appears to emanate from the area around the car's
hood. The deep bass blends seamlessly with the higher frequen-
cies. and the total effect is startling.

Two of the best-known proponents of the satellite/subwoofer
concept are Sony-which has developed a whole line of compo-
nents czrlled the SoundField System-and E,PI (Epicure Products,
Inc.), a New England speaker manuf,acturer with a long historv in
car stereo design. \\te combined Sony electronics and E PI speakers
in our svstem. For an All/til tosselte unit, we chose Sony's sleek
black XR-708 front-end ($450), which has a digital quartz-locked
tuner section and a cassette player with Dolby and automatic
son.q-hunting circuitry. Then we added a Sony XE-98 nine-band
equolirer ($130) so we'd have complete control over the music's
tonal quality. For power, we selected a 60-watt-per-channel Sony
Xtl-120 separate power omplif ier ($350). We mounted the front-end
in the center console, the equalizer to the left of the steering wheel
belorv the dash and, once again, the power amplifier in the
luggage compartment.

For other options in this price ran.ge, you might want to check
out Clorion's ultra-high sensitivity 9300T tlk2 An/Ff,l rosseme
front-end ($409). This frequencv-synthesized unit combines five
AM and five FM station presets, with special FM noise-cancel-
ling circuitrv in addition to Dolby noise reduction, auto reverse
and a po\ller antenna activator. For power, you could also choose
the Cllarion 1800A tlk2 power omplilier ($29a), which is capable of
pumping out an impressive lB0 watts. These units can be in-
stalled in the same places as the products mentioned above .

Our choice of loudspeokers was a straightforward one: EPI offers
a complete satellitelsubwoofer system called the 15-641 ($300).,
consisting of trvo 6" bass units, two midrange/treble satellites
and a separate crossover control module. We positioned the two
subu'oofers in the luggage compartment, the two midrange-treble
rnodules as far forward in the doors as possible and the crosso\rer
in the center console, replacing the ashtray (this last operation
reqLrired some clever fitting to achieve an integrated appearance).
\\'hen we \!,ere done, the system's coherent sound beliecl the
rnultispeaker technique we had used.

$2467: SYBARITIC SONICS DEFINED

\\Ie decided that our blow-out-the-windows sybarite sound
svstem would have to incorporate all the latest in technologl,to
significantll' outperform our $1230 system. The only way to do
that-and the onll' justification for a car stereo system costing as
rnuch as a good used car-is to find expanded power output
capability and even more control over the system's sound.

For the electronic elements of the super system, we w,ent to
Alpine, one of the best known high-buck equipment suppliers,
and rounded ,p an Alpine 7337 Al}l/tfrt preomp rosselle front-end
($150), with an electronically tuned radio and phase-locked loop
that finds the FM station you want and locks it in, ten station
presets (five in each band) and Dolby noise reduction. We put this
command unit in the center console and replaced the Fuego's
ashtrav with Alpine's 30lI equolizer/preamplifier ($150), which has
fir'e bands of equalization plus a time-delay circuit that recreates
the ambience of a concert hall. Not one but two Alpine 3502
5O-u'att-per-channel power omplifiers ($350 apiece) went into one
of the bins in the Fuego's luggage compartment.

The speokers for the super system came from one of the most
prorninent American loudspeaker companies-Analog & Digital
Sy,.st_ems (their friends call them ADS). In the front oT the Fueeo
\\ne fitted a pair of ADs 320i modular two-way sysrems ($37g a
pair), each speaker consisting of a 5" midrange driver for the front
doors and a tiny dome tweeter that can actually be mounted right
on the dash. To reproduce the deep bass, we chose an ADS CS400A
subwoofer system ($250), which employs two separate bass drivers
and an actir"'e crossover module. It fit nicely into the other bin in
the luggage compartment. And for the rear, time-delayed, speak-
ers,, we used two ADS 30Oi speaker systems ($269 each), eachwith
a 5" bass/midrange driver and a l" dome tweeter in a single
oblong enclosure ; we mounted them in the rear side panels. This
gave the Fuego a total of ten speaker drivers and 100 watts of
power all firing into its snug interior-enough to singe the uphol-
stery but with tonal quality delicate enough to capture the most
detailed nuances of chamber music. -GARy srocK
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Sorne shining stars

tell which mouies

thelt'd saue

un uideotape

at-tress, and host of cable TV's Priuate

"I watchr mov ies in bed__I
have an RCIA tape player that I
keep in tlre bedroorn. The best
thine. w,llL-n I ha,u,e the time, is to
trlock ont a rvhole Saturday and
j ust lvatch mor,,ie after mov ie.

It's like beine a kid again ar a

SaturclaY matinee.
"l \!.i.nt rnovies to make me

lau,gh, or scare me or turn rrle
on:so mv fhvorites are a pretty
mixed qroup. BillytJar,t is proba-
bl)' mv most favorite, because
that guy', fbm Laughlin., is s€x1t.

Reall,v macho. But E.Tl--that
got rne too, in a different way. So

did Ingnlar Bergman's (,'rir s and
I['hispers; actually, I love ull of
Be rgman's fi lms, the \\,ay he
concentrates on the eyes of his
actors. He really makes them act
with their faces.

" (] usab lenct, Inuas ion of t he B odt,

Snutclter.s, thre original, not the
remake , Strtr1,, of O, and anything
lvith Clint Eastwood. but espe-
cially Plqt' ,t'[isty, fbr ,L{e and the
Dirty HarrT' movies, would all be

films I'd like to save on tape.
And, oh God, Burt Reynolds. . .

I could watch him in anything. I
loved Hooper and-you're going

to laugh-Cc nnonball Run. I
howled at ttrat one. Whenever
I feel like laughing, I'll put 0n
a Clheech and Chong film.
Whtchi ng t-lp in Srnoke, I laugh so
hard I can't even sit up. And the

James Bond filrns) especially
Goldfinser*l adore Sean Clon-
nery. Who cares if he wears a
rug? Anot her favorite is R ip
'forn-a fantastic actor. He once
made a great movie, Payday,
about a cou ntry and western
singer. Really tough. I do have
this thing for actors who are
silent but deadly."

MARK HANAU[R

Be ach

"Since I've been so busy with
my solo projects, I haven't had

much time to go to the movies. I
finally caught Arthu4 though,

which I thought was terrific.
My favorite film of all time.

"Usually, if I do see a movie, I
see it at home. I got an RCA
SelectaVision unit as a Christ-
mas present, and I found a place
in Boulder that rents movies.
Sometimes I'll pick up a horror
movie and play it late at night.
Or else show movies for my boys
(ug. 10 and 13), like The Wizard
of Oz, The Bad News Bears, Thc
Wiz, and Grease.

"LJsually we'll catch whatev-
er's on the late movie. Gina, ffiy
girlfriend, has a thing for musi-
cals and old romantic movies,
and the station here seems to
play Wuthering Heights an awful
lot. We watch it every time it's
on-about seven times in the last
year, I'm sure. And every time
we watch it, both of us cry."

5Tt'i E/iEFll



a,cto?; -featurtd last in Cat PeoFlt

.

"The first fiim I er,,er srtrw \\'as
Hofiulorrg {las.rid:t, at the Saturd;tv
morning picture shor+,in En-

,gl;rncl.No, I u,asn't hooked zrt

first siqht. I didn't realll,start to
love movies until I started act-
in.q in them. tr{ow, there are a fbw'

I just adore: Kurosatl'a's .\rt,en

Snmttrrti-l rnust har,,e seen that
at:ont ?0 times. And Vittorio f)e
Sic:a's 7'fu Bicyck Thief Ali of
Fellini's films. especiallr' I!1..
And a film called Ziro fu Con-

dut'tc, u'hich is about a bo\,'s
board ing school and was the
inspiration for a film I made
rr.ith Lindsav Anderson, If . . 

"

"Nort', those are the highfalu-
tin' one s. T he more popular
rnov ies I love include most of

John Ford's films- The Crapts a-f

lN'rath, StagecoarA and ,\{y Darling
C lrmentine, particularll,. Also
an)' of the F-rank Capra-corn
stuff and other comedies of that
tinre, like Pat and .,1,{ikr and
Brtnging L,t p Baby,. T her"re clas-
sics u,ith sornething in common

-thel,'re all big stories about
real p*ople; people rvho
triumph o\rer machinerv ancl
mach inations aroll nd them.

" Do thev make moln ies like
thev used to? Not at all and thel,
shouldn't. reallv, because the
best movies of a time are the
ones that reflect that particular

pcriorl. I think ciur genEratior-r
u,iII ;rrorlr-rr-er somr.r cI:rssics. cve n

tirouqir so nliln), of- the neu, filr-ns
are disposatrie. I'd likc to think
Ilrutannin lluspital, m\, ne\r, filrr-1,

u,ill be a classic; so w,ill all of
Francis Forcl Coppola's fiIms"
}'eople lvatch theln over;rncl ()\,er.

"S()nretilr-res I have to see
rrrovits in scrrcening rooms,
n'tr ich I don't l i ke because it
nierkes me too critical. I can't
jrrst €nlt)l';r film in tl-rat setti*g'
bcr-':use I f-eel I have to analvze
it. For rne. tFre brest place is a big,
Iuxnrior-rs Thirties-tl.pe mor,'ie

house like Mann's Chinese
'I'lreatre in [,.A. or Radio City
Iv{usic Hall in l\lew York. Big
barns rn,ith lsts of people. That
H'ay )'0u can watch the reaction
of the people arou nd 1,ou, which
is just as muchr fun as watching
the nrol.ie""

Ei
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<

rrt-stat. nf- If ill Strrget BLws

'"I har-e it lot of favorite
rrlo\-ics but the rnclst fitvorite is
prroltirtrl"- (-J1rri ur (]lt'ndu.t'. LL realh,
hi1;rrious filnr abont transves-
titcs in thc I'-if1ies. The rnessage

is th:rt it's (JK to drcss rip like
unc. so it's elctuallr' \,er-), stuef't.
( )thrr filnrs I u,istr I hard on t;rpc?
"l ll .lltrtul lit r. 'l'hr liurtd llitn"irtr -

lrc:r'aLrs('I likc- thc cloq. A-rri,g

A',irrg -thc rtriqinal. n{)t tlrr rt]-
rnrrkt', Rotrert .,\ltmiin's'l'h'r't'r:
llitrtt lr, anrl r:l,crvthinq Prrston
Str-rr-gcs :rnr-l ther Nlarx brothers
r'\"['r- nra.clr- I'rrr ;r rerrl sur:ke'r firr
thrrrr. 1t rrrrt'l.rl 1l is ir qr-cat filrn
too. ltec;tusc it shou'r=d rnc that
I{ ir}rarcl Bnrton is actuallr, ii
comccli;rn, nclt the seriulrs ;lctor
I'rl hnr:n tolcl a.bout all these
ve:lr's. I :rlso think the e:rrlr, Pink
I'qrt t h r:r fi 1 rns :1rE \\.onderfr-rl ;

Peter Sellers \\.as a qreat comrdi*
:1n and :r fine :rr;tor. Then tl-rere

are theJapanese sci-fi films, Iike
il'{ulhru. which I could rvatch
over and over. And, more re-
centl\,, Chan r.r ,dfzs,iine and ,t.f1,

I)inrtrr ltr'tth Andri" Thev all ]r:rve
qreat bits of' comed)' in the m-
e\ren if' they appenr to be very
stririus films. ()r nra),be it's be-
causc I clirln't tzrkc thern seri<-rtrs-
It' tl'iat thel'seerr-l f'unny.
.,,'\n1'\\':r1', theY all share lrf\r' ile r-
ceptii:n cif the lt,orkl-so that's
w,hv I like thenr.

"\Vhe rc do I iike to n,atch
nr()\ries? Definitelv in the:rters-:
13ig Screen, Ilig Sounci -t--spre:-
ciall), tn,.it[, the kincl of nto'ies
the\"re making nr:u,. ,,\nd I like
to go to thr mol,ies alone:I
don't wilnt to tre clistracted. Ex-
cept if I liate it:it's more fun to
tr:rsh sotneth inq'tr,, ith cornpany"
Besides, )rotl look 11'e ird discuss-
ine it r+,ith ).ourse1f""
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animator, and d,irector af .lgllg-
rypgb and Time_Bandits

"My favorite films? I could go
on for hours. One-ESted Jacks for
sure-I've seen it eight or nine
times, whenever it comes
around. Probably because of
Brando-he 's so extraordinary
in it. And the dialogue and char-
acters are very good. I also love
The Tieasure of the Sierra Madre,

J..n Cocteau's Orpheus, 200t,
Alfred Hitchcock's The 39 Steps

and The LadT Vhnisher Hitch-
cock wnas amazing-he could
blend horror, suspense and com-
edy so they all work at the same
time. I do Iike Citizen Kane, al-
though Orson Welles mo\r ies are
usuallv bori.g; f've tried to
watch The Tiial three or four
times but I've never seen it all
the wav through. I keep hlling
asleep. Truffaut's Sro/rn Krssr.r is
g..ri; so is Jacques Tati's Ti"fr, €
and anything at all by Lu is !
Buffuel*he's influenced my =

movies a lot. Of course, I'd have
to include Pinocchio, Dumbo and
Snow White and the Seuen Dwarfs,
which I love. An odd bunch to
Iur-rp together, I guess, but they

authorof -DtW

all have something in common
._thev're either w,ell made, well
u,ritten or simply have some
quirkr: weird thing that makes
tl-rem r+'orth watch i.g.

"I'rn drawn to visual movies

-I was knocked over bv The
Roarl lNhrrior It's just a good guys

matter how it looks. That's u,hy
S'lar lihrs worked and Close En-
counters of the Third Kind didn't.
In the first one, George Lucas
rvas saving, '!Ve're going to ha''u'e

a good time here; we're not try-
irg to make statements about
rvho's out there and what it all

directoruf Ml jpbs,rrd and the
upcoming Six We_ets

"I'm sort of a random film-
goer-I'll see something because
a friend made it, or because I
think I'll like it, or maybe I'm
simply having dinner next door
to the theater and ger a last-
minute inspiration. A scene in
Bonne Annie, one of my f,avorite
films, sums up my attitude. A
man is asked how he chooses
films to go to, since he never
reads reviews, and he replies: 'I
choose my movies the way I
choose my women-I take risks.'

"But I've done pretty well
over the years. The Black Stallion
I'm just nuts about. Same with
Diner and Yellout Submarine. I
loved E.T and Being There . Also
Pennfus _frr* Heaaen, with Steve
Martin , Beau Pire and Frangois
tuffaut's The Woman Next .Door
It's hard to del ineate exactly
r+'hat is so wonderful about each.
They're simply excellent work;
they speak to you, they touchversus bad guys film but it looked

terrific. And Kurosawa's and
Fellini's films always look spe-
cial. Still, a movie must have a
good stor1, to tell to be trood, no

means.' Spielberg's Close En-
caunters tried to explain all those
thing: and then died with that
dumb ending. Sorry, Steven, but
it just didn't make it..."
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"Movies are great fun-but I "I did love Inuasion of the Bo$,
do mean 'movies,' not 'films.' I Snat.chers*the original one in
don't want to know about Fel- black-and-white. I must have
lini and what he was doing in his seen it at least 20 times. And
film that I didn't know he was Peckinpah's Thc Wild Bunchand
doing. I like the kind of movies Bring,Ve the Head af Alfredo Gar-
where you check your brains at cia. Also Clint Eastwood as
the box office so the movies can Dirty Hory,and in The Good, The
wash over you with a lot of en- Bad and The tlgl)*u great spa-
ergy and color. I'm totally unin- ghetti Western. I can watch
terested in picture s where endlessly movies I ike David
people sit around in dingy hotel Cronenberg's The Brood, which
rooms talking about the mean- is what The Shining should have
ing of life or their wives' affairs been-a very scary movie about
or lt{ietzsche. I don't like Woody a tamily gone wrong. Star Wars
Allen movies. I've seen four or five times.

"To get the most out of a
movie, I think you must see it in
a theater, preferably third row
center. You've got to be in the
dark and the picture's got to be
bigger than you are. Bur I do
have a Sony Betamax and I
watch a lot of movies at home-I
own 300. Things like Tbss, Public
Enemy, Coal Miner's Daughter and
Mommie Dearest, which I just
bought. There's one I've heard
about but can't seem to find:
Wrtstling Women Versus the Aztec
Mummies. Sounds exactly Iike
my kind of movie."

you in some fundamental way.
I'm in awe of movies that are
that well done,

"f'm sure I've missed a lot of
fine films because I didn't hap-
pen to walk into the right the-
ater, and because I don't watch
television. In f;act, I have a cou-
ple of Sony Betamaxes I've used
to tape movies, plus a huge Ii-
brary of films, but I've never
watched a single one. And I
should-because in that group
are some I still haven't seen.

"f do use my screening room if
there 's a movie I must see for my
work or there's an actor's or cam-
eraman's technique I want to
study But I wouldn't use it to
watch current movies. I always
go out to theaters for that. I
don't like sitting in a dark room
all by myself."
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solrl \\,ho might clir,lrlec the cliffbrenc-e bc-
tr+,een a bvte ancl a nibtrlc-.

AIso, as lt,riters. \uL'\\'cre intrigr-red br, the
computer's u'ord-processirrq carpabilities.
I'eoplc u,e kne\\r w'ho r-isecl u'orcl processors
u.riLrlrf occetsionallr' lenve their displ;r). ter-
rninals to lr;trnt cocktail partieso u,here
tiret, u'ould bore an\,onr= lt,ithin earshot
u,iti'r t:rles of transcendental effir:iencr. Not
since r:.rl lrad \\re \\ritnessed suc]r ent]l-rsiasm.

Finallu ou,ning a cornputer lvould mean
that I it'ould ne\rer again ha'n,e to spend a
quarter in a r,'ideo arcade. Not onlv that.
Cornpr,rter q:tnles rlre reputed to rn:rke
Space Invaclers :rncl P:rc-NIern loc-rk simpler
than tic-tac--toc. I \\'as intriguecl.

So, u,e cleciclecl to take the plungr'. Sincc I
\\'as1 ),ou recall. tlie one responsible frlr
setting up the sterr:o, I also took on tlie task
of researching tliis bold leap into thc- future'.
It w,as rzrrl easr'.

I solrght out cxpcrts, people u,ho knert'
u'hat thet, \\'ere talk ing :rbout u.hen the Y

spoke of personal conrputers, Indeecl, thc\,
\\,ere impressir,,e. T}-reir aclr,ice oozed n.ith
authnrit\,, Unfortun:r"telr', the aclr,ic-e of
each expert inr,,ariablt- r:anr-elecl out the
u'isclorn of tlre r]ne beftrre. \\'li;rt clid bec(irrre
clcir.r \\ras that \\,e u,irntt'cl rrot jlrst rt.rtrc]

Ilr-{rcessors. br-rt f-uI l-r:inq-e computers.
x'hir:h. if properlv cquippecl. not otrl\-re-
plur:e tvpen,riters but also clr erll kincls of
things, such as balance \'oLlr trr-rclget, hook
irrto clnta bernks anc-l plal- qanles \\te alscr

took to lreart the aclvice ot-:rn ar-ciuainti]Ilce
u'iro te;rches compr-rter' .sc-ience zrnd lir.es
u'ith a rvriter: "fiet t\\-o conlputers. If rt,,e'd

bor-rqlit onlv urte. u'e'c] h;l'e been clir",orced

Ionq ilgo. t ghtine o\,e r u,ho ge ts to use tire
rnrlr:hine."

(lf1- to the computer stores. In the first
plerr:e \\'(-- r'isitecl \\Ic h:rd to u':rit for 20
rninr.rtes u'hile the salesman f inisheC i1 qilme
of NIissile ( lorrrrn;rnd on ;rn .'\t;rri 800. ,\fier
his cities \\'cre obliteratccl. he spoke rl

streartr of" inr:otlirrehensiblr: stats ntrcl fig-
Lrrcs, clottcd u'ith RANIs. R()l\ls ancl
megairvtes" He s:rt us clolt'n at ;rn ,'\pplc :rnd
allou'c-cl us to u,:rtch him plal'n,ith it" \\'e
hacl no icle:r lr,h:lt hc \\,ils cloinq" \\irrcis"
numbers ;inci irrrposin{ sr.rntrols m:rrchecl
on the displil\.scrcen \\'ith ftrfll-like prec-i-

siutt Br-rt u-he n u't: ;tskccl n'hat llzis r:onrputer
hacl that llrrzl onc cliclrr't, l-re r-oulcln't tell us"

Buving a r-omputrr-. u'e liruncl, is alll exer-
cise in f:rith. T'iror-rqlr t]-re tricks, the bar-
g:iininq ;rnd the n:rqginq lt-'cling that vorl re
bt:inq nrr kecl zrre rcniinisccnt of the orcle;el

of stcre o si-toppinq. Lronlpr-rter br-rving h:rs no
cqlrivarlent to thc cxl]cricnce oIIistening to
nrusic thronqh thc cclu iprrrent l,ou're r:on-
s iclerin g, u I-r less )'L)n re ellreerdr, farr-r il iar
u'itI-r ttsittq colrlptttcrs. \\Ihen I sat dort,n tcr

:rctLrallt, "interfilce" u,'ith the c:omputer, I
fblt totallv incaparble of' er.oking an)' re-
sllonse that rnight help me evaluate tire
rnarcrhine. \\Ias tiris a taste ol electronics
u,riter's block? I took m)' first. tentative
strp: I poked a letter on the kevboard and it
shorvecl Llp r)n the sr:reen. I hit tlre "return"
button ancl \\ras reu,arclecl u'ittr tt-ris remark:
"j' "\\'r.,*T,A.x E,RRc)R." (I hacl no iclelr thett holr,
firrniliar those u,orcls r,r,onlcl trec--ome. ) The
s:rlesman put in a u,orcl-processinq pro-
gram ancl let nre t)'pe for a u,[rile. All I could
conre Llp \\'it[r u,as nurserv r]rvrnes.

The firlks;rt tire nert store \\,ere friendlier,
br-rt r-erque ()n scl'\'ir-e. Thev clicln't have a

polic:r- of "bnrninq in" the L-omprnter bef ore
delir.err. u,hich rrreilns runninS{ it like
L_raz\.to see if_sorlcthing,s \\rrone. This step
is supposecl to ire essential. sinr:e laultv
computers tencl to break clort'n sooner
r:rther ttran later. ,\ll in :rll. nolle of the
stores \\-e visited qa\-e Lrs mr-rc-h :lsst.lr;lnccl
th:it :1 Lrr)nlputer expert n.ould come I'un-
ninq u,ith the mocler-n equi't'nletrt of a scl'e\\,-
clrivcr art t}'re first siqn of troubie.

So Lfl and I decidecl to bu\' olrr machine,
;tt preminm prir:es. fionr a conrputer cron-

sult;i.nt. He u'as a frienclll' u1-named Bill
u"honr 1-rier-ids lrac] rccon-rmendecl. \or-r
rlright be ;rble to frrrcl othcrs Iikc irim
thr-otrgh compr-rter clnbs irr l-otrr area. Like
nrllr]\' ('()nsLilt;rnts. Bill is nclt altr1iated u,ith
ilIl\' onc conrpnter rnanlriirctLlrt-r. He does

knolv u'herc to [ru1, at clisc'ount. but ]re

r:har'qes his cr-rst.olners list price. pocketing
tl-re r-lif]t'r'cnce r1s pnvnrent for his services.
It[:rnv u'ork t[ris u,il]-: otlrers r']r:rrqe bv the
hor-rr. .'\ c()rlslllt;int's rroclus ol]crancli is to
henr )'oll ont. q:rlrqe u,hat kincl of trisks
r"or-i'll neecl il (-onlpLlter fi-rr arr-rcl then r:[roose

the ec1-riprncrrt that snits ),oll trest. Beine
programnll'rs t<)o, cL)nsuItants can zrlso cus-
torn-clesiqn .soli\\'alr-e to volrr nercls. In rnost
cases, the c()nsultant installs the svstem ftlr
\'()Ll. Br-rt. best of all. Bill ofrerecl firllou,-lt;t.
Hc prornisecl to t:ike olrr untrained trancls

;rncl quide thenr tlrror,rgh the mr.steries ol
ctliI ptr_rterese.

Bill rer:onrnrenclecl Apples. r,r,ith a u,,orcl-

1;rocessing p;rck;r{e callecl \\brdSt;rr. ancl
\\'r lrq-reecl. \\'ith a 'lBK bu ilt-in *'memor)',"

c:rr.h riKl1 corrL-sironcling rouqhlv to ?00
lvor-cls, :1n Apple II Plus costs onl\, $15:10.

IJtrt conrputers. it turns oLlt. clon't cost
nclrrlr' ;rs mltc[r as t]re itcnrs voll need to nrn
tlrern u'ith.,{lthoug}r t}rese itcnrs ;rre called
'' L)(-t'iprhcraIs.'' the\-'re reaIlv essentials. \'r-ru

can't Llsc il LrL)mputer u,ithor-rt :r CIRT rnoni-
tor' (scrr-cr-r), i|150 to $1ltx). ()r- :tn RF L-orr-

vertt'r ($351 ) *tl )'ttu L-i1Il Ltsfl \-()Llr T\- zls e1

rl()nitor-. .'\r-rcl u,hat are \'ou q(Jinq to store
YOur pr'oqrilnrs on;' Disc clrives, of course.
u'hich hold the "floppies" t}-rat thc conl-
priter- "r-r;rcls" to allou, it to c]o u'h:rterner it
ckrcs. 'lilo clrive-s al'e rel-()nrnretidecl. $1170
\iru \\'ant \\irrclSt:lr'i 'lir run it" r'ou irar.e to

l0 Questions You Should Ask
o Compuler Solesmon

l. IYhot's lhe prite-induding everything?
After ),ou explain rvhat ),ou u,ant to do
with the computel have the salesman
shor,r, ),ou all the "peripherals" ),n* need.
Add their eost to the price of the computer
itself and compare rt,ith other svstenls.

2. ls the price going lo come down drostitol-
ly? For example ,, il corlpan)' recentlv in-
troduced an acceptable letter-quzrlitv
printer that \^'as 50 itercent less than an)'-
thing else conlparable. A stnart dealer
rvill know if one ol these price breaks is

imminent; aR l-ronest one rvill tell you

about it.
3. t{ho mokes rhis mqchine? There are

fantastic computers a'n,ailable from little-
knort'n companies, and soITle are real
bargains. But if,, like rnan\r shoestring
computer operations, the manufacturer
goes bust, )'ou could be in trouble.

4. Con this compuler grow with me? Some
machines har,'e rooln for expansion
"cards" that wili increase memorv, hook

)'ou to esoteric peripherals, e\''en allow')nou
to duplicate functions of more expensive
machines.

5. Con you show me the soflwore ovoiloble?
Unless )'ou're a lvizard progralnlrler,
vou'll need commercial sofilt'are to rurl
\rour computer. N'fake sure vc)u -tr]c, r,l'ith
\rour o\vn evesl lvhat lvill run rt,itl-r vour
machine. Again,, buf ine a narne-brand
computer u'ill Rot on11, give )roll a rvide
choice of a'n'ailable soltrvare (listings ol
Apple prograrrs rt,ould fill a larse tele-
plrone book), but rvill also assure ]roll t]rat

nrore solt\\rare lvill be r,r'ritten. since a
market cxists for it.

6. Do you do repoirs here? It's no lun to
have 21 corrlputer lor a \\'eek, frncl some-
thing \\'ronq, then u'ait tu,o months u,hile
voLlr clea.lc-r'pac-ks it ofl- to the Silicon
\Izrller" for zrcljustnrents. Best o[ all is a
dealer u"ho "r'ill nrakc honse calls.

7. Do you "burn it in"? C)nce a computer
gets ,gt itrg. it trsuallv stavs goine. sinc:e

there arer alrnost r1o rnoving parts. Ofien,
ltort'e\rer, a nc\\, c'onlputer u,ill have
"bllgs" that a first-tinre user n-right not be
able to diagnr)se.'fhc best computer
ciea.lers n-ill give ):oLlr machine an inten-
sive sl'rakedo\\'n crllise before thel, install
it in \'ollr irorne.

8. Do you instull? Sonre dealers charge
$100 or so. But more important is that thev
a.lklw' time at your home to get evervthing
w,ork ing properlr..

9. Will you teorh me how lo use it? Some
clealc-rs qir,'e classes in proeralrlrning or in
usins popular softurare like VisiClalc or
\\brdStar. Trv to get a fbr.t, hours of train-
ine inclucled in the purchase price.

I0. Will you he helpful if I roll you lor
something triviol? Bel ieve me. u,hen you use
a corrputer. you get stl,mied b1, the stu-
pidest things. \\Ihat )nou need is someone
lr,ho lr.ill take vour call, listen to your tale
about the mess vou'r,e created and then
tell t,ou something vou can do in a second
to make everything all better. If ),ou don't
feel the person you're bul,ing from is going
to do that. bry somewhere else.
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juic-e up the computer n'ith :r flP /NI oper-
ertir-rq svstem and Z-BO circr-r it board: $1199.

And )'oll har,e to buv a card to refbrmat the
srrreen frclm the usual 40 ctraracters a Iine to
a more conventior-ral B0: $379. \\ant to
con-rmrrrIicate rt'ith other c()nlputers or clata
banksi A "'rfrodem" hooks tlte rn:rc-hine to
tt-re phcir-re line: 5275 to S290. Ancl \'()Ll neecl
a printerl Seven hr,rndred dollars is:rbout
the cheapest good one available; another
5150 to 5300 qets )'oLr a card that interhces
the printer rvith the c-omputer.

Nclne of this inc-ludes softu'are. the pro-
qrzrnrs that run the compr-rter (if vou t[-rink
of r-r)rrlputers as stere()s, softu';tre is the
eqLr ivalent of records ) fL) begin. u"e paid
$195 for the u,ord-proc-essing program
called \\'ordStar: And. at S30 a shot, a

couple of qan-res.

\\'e paid, \\re paid, Bill cerme and installed
the cornputers. LCI had treen u,orried tlrat
t}-ie ir-rtroduction of t\r'o Lromputers into our
one-bedroon-I aparEnent \r'ould make it
look like some sort of dieital assetnbly line.
Br,rt it u,asn't so bad Ltl's fit neatlv on her
trutcl-rer-block desktop area in the bedroom.
(The tvpeu,riters \\rere relegatecl to t Lre cios-
e t. ) Ancl in rrv liv ing-roonl tvork area, tlre
ot}-rer r\pple lookecl rather benign, al tnost :ts

nonthre atening als 11 tvpeu'riter. C)n top
\\'ere disc clrives. u'[ric]r look Iike titrl' file
cabinets. alld alongside u'as the flRf , u'hich
looked no m.)re exotic than a porta[rle tele-
v ision. Not tl-rat the marchines \\rere int,i.rtttle
()r itnvthing. .Jr-rst r-rnobtrusive enough so

tlrat our home \\i;ts still a hor-ne.

Psl'c:[rologicallr', it \\'als anotlrer stort'. It
\!,as extremeh, intimidating, this alien in-
telligenc-e. \\'[rat did m1' Apple think of tne ,

I u,onclered"
N{avtre it u'as the level of arl,e in u,hich I

hold computers. bltt or+'ning olte took s()ITte

getting used to. I rnean, the thing just sa/s

there,lr,aiting for vou to think of something
it can do for )nou.

After a felv daYs of the electronic equi'n,a-

lent of dipping m), toes in the u'atet I
plunged in head first. I took profound reas-
surance frorn Bill's promise that "nothing
)'ou kel, in w'ill hurt the cornputer." I be-
came hmiliar with The Interfacing Erperi-
ence. Things started to huppen. And
though living in a computer-equipped
household hasn't vet flung me into a binarv
utopia, it has made things around here
much rrlore interesti.g. \bu can get an idea
of this from the things I'r,e managed to do
u,ith the Apple so far:

Word-Processing. This lr,'as evervthing I'd
hoped for. It took a Iittle u'hiie to set Lrsed to
the screen, but u'riting on a computer has

been a revelation. First of all, it's not really
much rnore difficult than tvping. I rvas able
to do it right ar,r'a)', and pick up some

shor tcuts as I u,ent along. Because it's so

easv to make re\risions, I find mvself sharp-
ening m\, \\rork much more. Ir{r, letters and
stories harne no t),pe o\rers and ver\r feu'
mistakes. I've retired mv u,hite out.

The onlv problem is the danger. alrvavs
Iurking. that a da\"s u'ork rt'ill be tt'iped out

b1. a suclden surge of eler:tricit\'. or bv mt'
pressinq "DELETE" ll'hett I realh' meant
"sAvE." But you learn to be carefui. The
onlv disaste r calne one du)' rvhen the Apple
inexplicablv started beeping. And kept on
treepin,u. Earc[r tirne it beeped, zttt exc-lama-
tion point appearecl on tlre st]reen. The
beeps sou nded out closer and ckrser to-
qether, r-rntil ther,,became one continuous
screech, and the exclamation points ap-

peared so quickll, that thel' I iteralll' blurred
as thel flashed on the screen. I tried e\''er\r

Lromrnand I could thir-rk of, to no ar,ail. If I
turned off the po\\rer, the last 20 n-rinutes of
w,hat I thought was ageless prose w'ould be
u,iped out forever. (It existed onlv as binarv
notations in the Apple's memor\l Ar)'com-
puter lvipes its RAN,f memor), clean each

time ),ou tnrn it off unless )'ou instruct it to
save vour rvork.) Hrtu'el'er. the computer
kroked as though it might explode if I didn't
turn it off. Afte r an agonizing fbu' rrotnents.
I cut ttre pou,er ancl lost mv stor\t Fortu-

natelt,. the "berserk ntode," as I came to call
it. has not recurred. \\Ihen I told Bill about
it. he shnrgged. "Those things happen," he

c:oncecled. "and )'ou ne\Ier do find out w'h)'."
Progromming. This is the tough one. Pro-

qran]nring-gir,, ing tt-re colll;tr-rter L-om-
rnancls in its o\\'n langr.rage is u'hat nlakes
people. especiallv people Lr\rer 18, compu-
terphobes. But I fieured I'd take a step into
the future and trl' rapping r.r'ith the Apple.
After reading horror stories about it (Alru,s-

u,eek reporter presses Control-C k.)'. . . hos-
pitalizecl w'ith future shock . . . prognosis
grirn. . .). I for-rnd that learning BASICI, the
rnost c()mmon nricrocompttter language, is

not-repeat-not that harcl. I used the little
tr-rtorial book that came u'ith the Apple.
and in a feu, hours I hacl w,ritten a program
that fiqrired out a baseball pitcher's earned
rlirl a\rerage. I admit that the concentration
recluirecl to prograln is often too ntuclr for
rne (one n-ristake and the w'hole proqram,

(,'ronclttded on page 84)

Eueryhody's Doing lI:
Some Averoge Guys Who Plugged ln

Adam Richard is a 33-year-old vice-
president of a New York marketing firm.
He didn't mean to become a computer
junkie. He bought an Apple II Plus be-
cause computers "are a skill everyone 's got
to have in five years." But soon he found
himself programming ten hours a day. He
began writing BASIC programs instead
of buying software. Some of those helped
him in the statistical work for his business.
Others were more in the line of experi-
mentation. And the games he bought and
played were strictly for fun. The only
drawback he sees is that playing with the
personal computer "cuts down on socia-
lizing. My wife has threatened to take an
ax to it."

a

Bill Lovegren) a 35-year-old telephone
cornpany engineer in St. Paul, Minnesota,
got his Texas Instruments TI-9914 com-
puter about two years ago. F{e is currently
rvorking on a program to handle all his
home finances-credit cards, checkbook,
taxes, the works. But sometimes he has to
wait in line for the computer, since his
three kids like to play TI Invaders and
It{umber Magic. Lovegren thinks his
three-year-old has a head start because of
the Early Learning Fun program, which
teaches the alphabet, counting and shape
associations, so he'll gladly postpone pro-
grammirg, but only so long. An inl,eter-
ate tinkerer, he loves his computer. "Let
me tell ),ou the smartest thing I did," he
says. "I took an elementary programming
course at the local community college-
before I got the computer. Then I knew
rvhat to butr; and how' to use it."

a

Troy Hummon, 22, is from Laurel,
Marvland, and holds a dty job as-

surprise!-a software engineer. At night,
though, he forgets about the commercial
data arranging and plavs happily at his
Atari 800 Home Computer. "I looked
arou nd for a year before I got the complete
svstem*dropping $3000 is a big thing for
rne,," he says. and except for occasional
bugs, such as the "disc drive that would go
to sleep" at inopportune moments, he's

huppy r,vith it. A modern man, Troy has

begun rvork on his version of The Great
American Clomputer Game. "When I got
the game program running., I had to show
it to e\reryone," he says, "but they would
complain about it not being responsive or
that the guv doesn't disappear when you
shoot him," Troy says of his Alien Attack.
"So I would fix it up. One guy played it for
two hours, and that was before I was even
half finished perfecting itl" But is it better
than Space Invaders? "Oh sure," says
Tio1,. "\ry'ell, 1 think so."

a

Jack Gorman has no illusions-at 43,
he's playing catch up to a generation that
has picked up computer skills, and that
includes his three kids, in high school and
in college. "As a businessman who looks to
the future, I real ized that computer litera-
cy is essential," he says, explaining why a
year ago he purchased a Radio Shack
TRS-80 Color Computer. Armed with a
good background in math, he's taught
himself enough on the machine to write a
few "f;airly elaborate " programs to use in
his business, a Chicago boatyard. Gor-
man is not at the point yet where using his
admittedly "clumsy" programs saves him
much time , but he's positive that the expe-
rience is worthwhile. "You'v e got to know
computers to stay ahead," he says. "My
competitor up the river has an Apple."
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Finalu, a no-rtanserwe guide

to the best progran$ and

hardutare. By fuan Berger

Sure, you've seen all the headl ines. One dr)',
computers r+,ill run the w,orld. That's nice.
But for those of ),ou w'ho don't know your
ROM from your RAM, there's onlv one
cluestion that comes to mind: What can
corrlputers do for vou? The answer, w.e're
happl,to report, is plentv.

\\'ith the right program (softrvare) \,our
computer can be a secretary w'ith some
editorial sense, a garne c)pponent, a multi-
crolored paintbrush. a filins c--abinet u,ith
built-in file clerk or Ll" puzzle that can take
),oLl rnonths to solr,'e. Ar-rcl t[rat's just
scratching t[-re surf]rce. A c:omputer can clo
almost anythine that involves rnanipulat-
ing inflormation-and a good man1, things
that don't-provided it's programmed to
do so. But without prograrns) it's as useful
as a tape deck without cassettes.

A program is simph, the set of detailed,
custom-tailored instructions that tell the
computer rvhat to do and when to do it.
Program writing is an art,, though, because
computers are, despite their power! as liter-
al and intelligent as light switches. A com-
puter might even be thought of as a bunch
of switches, well over half a million of them.

But with so many programs from which
to choose, where do you begin? Shopping
for software isn't as eas)r as buying a new
screwdriver or a bottle of Scotch. If you
alreadv have a computer, l,ou'll find that
manl, programs will not run on it, either
because thev have been designed for alto-
gether different machines or because yours
lacks some feature (extra memor\', a disc
drive) that the program requires. If you're
planning on purchasing a computer no\!r,

look first for the programs \rou want and
need. Then br)' the computer that can run
tl-re largest nurnber of them. If the programs
YoLl're interested in rlon'f rnatch vour ma-
chine, don't despair. The softw,are market
is expanding so rapidll, that the chances
are good that the program )'ou want is

beinq relvritten right no\r' to fit \rour ma-
chine. Check your local computer dealer or
r,r,rite the computeros manuhcturer. They
shor.rld be able to tell you r,r,hat's soon to be
on the shelr,es. You can also consult com-
puter dealers for similar programs that u,ill
run oR )rour computer.

It's difficult to get the full flavor of a

prosram from a catalog description, and
unfortunateh, you usually can't take a pro-
gram home to trl. it out. Howeveq dealers
often let )'ou run programs at length in
their stores and friends with computers
w,ill be ovedor,,ed to eive you a full demon-
stration of lvhat their new babies can do.
To gi,n,e ),ou a head start, we've previewed
in depth some application and game pro-
grarrs and surnmarized a variety of others

-for all the times in vour life.

BL,ISINESS f]AN BE PLEASURE

Probabll, the rnost popular program of
all tirne. r,r,ith rrrore than 250,000 copies sold
so far, is Yisi(ok, the original "electronic
spreadsheet." It's like an elastic bookkeep-
ing page, rvhich expands to hold up to 254
row's and up to 63 columns of figures and
automatically calculates relationships be-
tw'een them. For example, tell \zisiCalc
that )rour gross profit e quals your sales
volume less vour cost of merchandise, and
it u,ill automatically calculate that profit
for each month's sales and merchandise-
cost figures.

Better yet, it can perform "what-if " cal-
culations. You can make projections based
on assumed costs and revenues, then see
hor,r, all your figures change-in seconds-if
you vary your assumptions. Doing that by
hand can take hours. VisiCalc can auto-
maticallv count items, find the largest or
smallest entries in a categor% calculate
averages, square roots, lop and trigonomet-
ric functions and automatically round
fractional fi gures to the nearest whole
number. If you want to compare items in
rvideh'separated rows or columns, Visi-
Calc r+,ill highlight them.

\risiCalc and other spreadsheet pro-
grams aren't much fun, but they're invalu-
able for almost any'business use-large or
small. \risiCalc runs on 12,computers, i.-
cluding the TRS-80, the Apple and the
IB Nf Personal Computer. There are also
man\r other electronic spreadsheets avail-
able, such as CalcStar,, Plan8O, and Super-
calc. Your computer dealer will know
u,Lrich ones will work with 1'our computer.
(l'isiCalc .is around $250. Manufacturer:

PHOIOGRAPHED BY ROBERI GRODIIIAN
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\,'isiC-lorp. 2895 Zanker Rd., SanJose, Cali-
fornia 95134. 4.08-946-9000. )

Other business programs you might
rvant to check out are:

Dow Jones l{ews & Quoles Reporler. With
the use of a phone modern and this pro-
grarrr, you'll be able to retrieve past and
current news stories and headl ines from
the Dorv Jones New.s / Retrieval serv ice, The

1,1,'all Street Journal, and Barront, as u,ell as

quotations for more than 6000 companies
traded on the major exchanges. ($135 for
the Appte II Plus. N{anufacturer: Apple
Clomputer. 20525 N,f ariani Ar,,e., C)upertino.
fial ifbrnia 95014. 408-996-1010. )

f,loney tloeslro. A total home financial
record-keeping package. the program orga-
nizes and categorizes \rour expenses, re-
minds ),ou of monthly bills and keeps track
of your budget. ($200 for the Apple II, IBM
Personal Con'rputer and most C:P / M-based
compute rs. IUanufacturer: InnoSvs. 2150
Shattuck Ave., Berkele)! California 94704.
115-843-8122. )

Personol tinonce ilosler. This program
tracks checks. de posits. pavments. charges,
IRA accounts and other records to give ),ou
a personal net worth statement. It w,ill also
budget expenses and cash flo*, balance
vour bank statements and print checks on
computer forms. ($75 for the Apple II,
IBIU Personal Computer and TRS-80
Model III. Manufacturer: Spectrum Soft-
\^rare, 690 Fremont A'e., Sunnyvale, Cali-
fornia 9+087. 408-738-4387.)

Personol Tor Plon. A comprehensive work-
sheet designed for home use, Personal Tax
Plan leads you gently through the intrica-
cies of computing \rour current tax debt.
Enter \rour gross income, filing status and
whatever deductions are appropriate, and
in less than a minute )'ou are presented
with a tabulated presentation of all input-
ed data as well as your final tax status.
Based on your current tax data, the pro-
gram also le ts vou form projections of your
future tax situation should income, deduc-
tions or filing status change. Personal Tax
Plan is self-prompting: Should you get
confused at an)' point. a tap on a desig-
nated "help" k.y elicits a screen full of
explanation. For 75 percent of its then-cur-
rent price, the manufacturer will update
the program for purchasers to reflect an)'
changes in the tax laur ($130 for the Apple
I I Plus. I\t[ anu factu rer : Aardr,'ark So ft r,r.are,
783 IV. \\Iater St., Iv'{ilrvaukee, \\Iisconsin
53202 . 4t4-289-9988.)
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HIGH AD\NENTLTRE

If \risiflalc is the most popular single
prograrn, garnes are the most popular pro-
gram categorv'. V\ralk into an).computer
store. and yolr're almost sure to find at least
(fne running. My f,al,orites are adventure
garnes,, which couldn't exist w,ithout com-
pr-rters. In some ad'u,'entures,, ),ou're in tele-
t),pe cornmunication r,r.ith a robotlike
fi gure, w,ho acts as vour surrogate in
strange and perilous situations. He tells
voll r,l,h:tt he sees zrnd r,r,h:tt he does in
response to vour trvo-rl,ord commands. In
others, |ou see the adl'enture and direct
vour surrogate lvith a jol,stick.

\\Ihat kind of adventure? Z0RX starts
peacefullv. rvith your robot surrogate out-
side a deserted cottage; it isn't till vou get
inside that you discor.er rnonsters lurking in
the cellar. And getting inside isn't eas)', till
),ou find the wall (\\nhen mv robot couldn't
succeed r,l,ith commands like "opEN wrN-
Do\\r," frustration led me to command
"TAKE w,INDO\4,. " It didn't lr,ork-but at
least the computer replied politeh,: "Nrc]E
rRv l" it told me. (ZORK is $40 for the
TRS-80 Models I and III. Manufracturer:
Radio Shack. See your local dealer.)

Yoodoo Costle (Adventure No. 4 in a series
that so far includes 12") starts out u'ith a bit
Iess charm. Your character is alone in a
chapel w,ith a coffin. Exarnining the coffin
r.ields an inscription that explains the game
(a nobleman is cursed, and can't flee till
you find a way to free him) and reveals a

bodl' r,r,earing a magic ring.
How do you free him? I don't know. I'rne

been playing the game for a month now, on
and off, and so far I haven't found the
answer. What I have found, though, are 18

"rooms" (new scenes in adventure games
are usually called that, even when they're
forests, boats or planetoids), including a

parlor, a ballrooffi, a torture chamber and
a laboratory.

Eighteen rooms are more than I can
possibly keep rack of in my head. That's
especially true when you consider the odd
layouts of adventure-game rooms, with
halls that lead only one w,ay and exits that
take you back to the room you just exited.
Adventure players therefore spend a good
deal of time drawing maps-not just to plot
the rooms but also to recall their contents.
After all, vou wouldn't w,ant to waste time
hunting up the witches' brew when you
realll, need the kettle of soup: now would
l'ou? Be forewarned: Playing these games
can take months. As you progress, )'ou
learn a ferv tricks (how to read murky
inscriptions, how to raise the dumbu,aiter,
w'hy the villagers are rioting against you),
onh. to be r,r,iped out bv deadlines or ene-
mies, and have to start the game again. In
some games. howerner, ),ou can save your
progress on the same disc as the program,
so vou can pick up next time at the point
).ou stopped. (b'rodoo Castle, bv Scott
Adams, is $30 for the graphic version for
Apple II Plus and Atari 400 and 800. Text

version also available for those computers
plus the TRS-80 Models I and III, the IBM
Personal Computer and the Texas Instru-
ments C)omputer. Manufacturer: Adven-
ture International, Box 3435, Longwood,
Florida 327 50. 800-32 7 -717 2.)

MASTER OF WORDS

As much as I like adventures, the soft-
\!,are I cannot live without is my word
processor, a Radio Shack program called
SCRIPSIT. It turns mv computer screen into a
masic slate, on which I can write anything.
And I can erase the copy, change it, add to
it, insert new material in the middle and
have it all come out on paper as smoothly
and perfectly as if I'd asked an expert typist
to redo a blotched and tattered manu-
script. If I suddenly discover that I've
spelled a narne wrofrg: a corrrpanion pro-
gram. SCRIPSIT Dittionory, enables my pro-
cessor to find every place f've made that
error and point it out within seconds-no
matter how man)r times I've made the mis-
take. Do I need a specific heading on each
page? Then I merely type the headi.g
once, and my processor inserts it wherever
it's needed; it also automatically numbers
mv Pages.

\\Iord processors aren't just for writers;
the\,'re for anyone who deals with words.
Businesses use word processors for corre-
spondence, because it speeds up typing and
allor+,s last-minute revisions without re-
quiring that secretaries stay overtime. Law
offices use them to create custom contracts
bv shuffi ing together stock clauses pre-
'u'iously sar,,ed in the computer. Some word
processors can also interact with mailing
lists to generate personalized form letters.

Everl'rvord processor (and there are
scores of them) has its own idiosyncrasies.
SCRIPSII for example, is easy to learn,
fairiv fast to work with and gives me a good
deal of flexibility in laying out my pages.
But it can't do everythirg some other
lvord-processing programs can: It can't tell
my printer when to shift from regular to
boldface, italic, or different-sized type. It
can't automatically place foot notes in
proper position on a page. It can't handle
documents longer than about 6500 words
(though such documents can be divided
into chapters and each handled
separately)-but then, I rarely write a
single article or book chapter that long.
Nor does it interf,ace with mailing-list pro-
grams, However, the new SupeTSCRIPSIT
and SCRIPSIT 2.0 should be out by press

time and will remedy some) if not all, of
these omissions. (SCr? IPSIT is $100 for the
TRS-80 Models I and III. *SCRIPSIT 2.0 is
$400 for the TRS-80 Model II. Super-
,s-C'n/PSIf is $200 for the TRS-80 Models I
and IIL SCR/PS IT Dictionary, $149 for the
TRS-80 Models I and III; $199 for the
TRS-80 Model II. Manufacturer: Radio
Shack. See your local dealer.)

Some additional text programs include:
Grommulik. Working in conjunction with

\rour lvord-processing program) Gramma-



tik u,ill sLran vollr letters;rnci rep()rts,
alertinq ).ou to poor usaqe, incorrect calt-
iterI rzzttions. some misspeIIines. trite
phrases ;rnd sexist larngurige. It suqqests

possible alternli.te phrnse s nncl usilqe . but
Ir-ts )'()Lr make the flrr:il det:ision. ($5!l firr
t[-re TRS-t]0 Nftrclcls I ;rncl III; S15U firr
(lFr \l c()nrpr-rtcrs :.rncl ttre IB]\I Personal
(lomputer. \Iatrnf;rctnrrr: ^{spen .\oft-
\\'are . Il ( ). Ilox 3 39. f ij er;rs. Neu' N Ier ic-o

Bi05!) 505-?81-16-14. r

I{ordStor. ( )ne of t}ie most poplrlar u,orcl-

[)r()(-essinq proqranls. \\irrclStar is specifi-
c;rIIv cL:signecl frrr trontechnic':rI Llsers. Text
L-an bc insertcrl. ck=letecl. ntrivecl. c-opiecl
ancl lclts rnore. ( )ne of tire best featr-rres of
this proqram is that the page \roLr're lr,ork-
ins on u,iil print exacth, as it appears oR

the video displau ($495 for tlP Nl-based
cromputers and the IBII Personal flom-
puter. lvtanufacturer: \IicroPrr lnter-
nietional. 33 San Pablo .\-e.. San Rafael,
Clal ifornizr 94903, 415r-499-1200. t

I }i F(] RI\IATION RF:TRI F,\-A L

I have no mailine list prcqr';lrn. Blit I eet
a lot of use lrrlrn a rnore gener;ri proqrilrr),
r-zrllecl a "clatet llil.st'." th:rt ciln be- irsecf ils
()rlc. L)ata b:rses r1r-e sornethine likc lirst.
<-:ross-inde xrd cnrd files th;rt Ict vor-r rr-tri(:l,t:
the sllrne inferrntation in a nurrlbr:r'ot-\\'a\.s.
Iirlr instalnce. Llsing a progr:lm calk'cl Profile
to keep track ol the long-rlista"nr--r nunrtx'rs
I c:rll. I c;rn print out inclcxcs rither bv
Ilirrrle (so I c:rn fincl tht: nrrnrhcrs I u,;rrrt to
billt or b\- nurnbcr (to :rrritlvzr: nrv lorrq.*rlis-
tirnr:c t:ttnrrres y. ( )r-re ()rqLlrltz.ttlion I ltcltinq.
to uses ttre s:rrne pr()qriim firr its rlcrnbr:r-
sh ip list; it prints olrt an alphatrct izccl l ist
for a rnain menrberslrip roster:rncl sep;r"rate

lists r-rf thr se n.hr hl*,e :rncl har,e not p:ricl
tlreir dnes . ( Proltle. $Btt f or thc 'l'RS-ttO

Nloclels I :rncl III. l\Ianufiecturer: Radio
Shack. See r.rlur loczrl dealer. i

Profile is fast. but it's not the most r.ersa-
tile or sopl-risticatecl cl;tta base pro{ritm. I
\\'as recentlr, introduced to P[S:[ile, a clata-
base proqrarn firr the Apple II ancl III. It
clt-It clo tricks t[r:rt Profile r-i]n't. snc-]r r1s

printinq ont onh. those ;tddresses tl-r;rt f;r11

rvithirr a specific rilnqe of LII' coclcs" ()r

plrir-rtinq olrt oltl\' flalifilrnia mcrtrtrcrs of
thc 1\flLLi lt,hose names br-gin w'it[-r'",,\."
(P1',t"1'.rir is $12ir lirr the ,\pple II; $175 firr
thr-"{pplc III. Nlanntacturcr: Soft\\'11re
Putrlishine Llorp.. 1t)01 Lartclinqs l)r..
\l otr n t a i n V it'lr'. (lal i f-or r-r i lr !)'t0.t:1 "

-115-t)(i2-rit)10. )

I ; ,.\ \1 I,, 'I'I \I I",

\irLr rtcccl ;r qoocl data tr;r.st' to kce p tt'ack
of- all t[rt' ;rrt.adc-tt'pc qilr]-r('s no\\' ln'ailable'
Iirr'holne r'()rrrputr-rs. \'rru c:trt {iricl thern lirr
nc:rrl\' :rll c-orlpr-rtcrs. thongh so fiir I think
tirev lr-ork bcst on thr ,,\pplr- Il. ,{t:iri 'l0o
atrcl tt00. I{;idio Shat:k Clolor- ( iorlprrter :rntl
(krrlntudorc \'I(I 20,, all olrt'hir:h h;rvc tht-
r-apabiIitr' [irr color anrl minutelv r]etaiIerl
qrilphir- in-ritq'cs.

Tiikc ftrr instance Stor Roiders, ir"n .\tnri
game . \iru start out l^,,ittr a cletailed. ser-tor-
Itt'-sr-r:tor nlrUt of spar:Lr. \\r[-rir:]r s]rou's l'ou nt
a glanr:e u,ltere \roll rir-e i1nc1 rt'hich set--tors
holcl The Ettcntr,. In orcler to m()\.e to ;1

sec-tor )rolr must enter l-rvperspel('e, rr,here

stars zoorn past )'c)u Iike trees on il r-orlntrv
hie-hw,a),i ilccompelnied bv an acr-cler:rting
nncl clecclc--ratinq u,hoos[r o\rcr ],oLlr- T\-'s
spc:rkcr. ln the center ol the sr:reen, cr-()ss-

Ir;rirs sltou' r.r.'lr(:rc \r()Lt (:rrtcl \'()Llr photon
torlrr:cftrt's ) r,trt' ainrt:cl. ,\ raclarlike '.,'\ttack
(loniputer I)ispla\," irtsct at tlrr: lou'rr rieIrt
shou,s cncrllir.s too iirr ofI- to bt- secn u,ith the
nlrkrcl c)'r--" I'rcss il bntton r)n tlrc conl-
ptrtcr's .jol stir:k. and \roLlr Jrhotort torpc'-
rlocs firc, ;rcc()rrr[)anir:r] ]rv bl:rstinq sounrls
ll-or-n \'()rlr'l-\' spc;rkr:r's" \iltr Lr;:1n cht.t:k :rrr
insct f krntr"ol Irancl I)isplav or thc ,'\ttack
(krnltutcr Dis;tlav to l,cri{}' 

" 
hit.

If-thc cnernv irits vorl, hou,elre r, \,orr scc a

blast of Iiqht; t[rr:n' on aclvanc-ec] Ievels, \'ou
hcar an alarrn and see i1 clarnrlqc rcport on
the screr-'n if vour shielcls \\'eren't stronq
enor-rgh to r:clrnplctelr. u.itllstancl the attack.
,{s the galne gocs onr \r(ilrr s}rip's enerq\r
funs lo\t,, ancl )rolt mnst seek a stetr b;tse fitr
refueling-il"nd repair. if ),oLr'\,e tteen I-rit.

Like rnost arcacle grlmes, it's simpl.-
minde cl. fast ancl f un. Ancl like rnost home-
conrltuter ver-sicins of snch qarncrs. its in-ra.qes

itr-e not as brillialit :rnc1 det;rilerl as thc ()nL:s

in the :r.r'cac-lcs. Ttren :rq:rin, arcaclc rn:r-

r:hines ;ire m()r-c exllensive than rtrost honre
L-on-rputr:rs. ancl arr- built to pin1, onlv L)nr-

qllme lr:ss flnsl-rv qraphics are thr pricc'\rr)Ll

Irrl)' f,rr the colnputer's lo\t'cr cost ancl
qreuter \'('rsatility'. Il, qt nrc is rnakinq' ;r Iot
ol-nrorrcv in thc :rrr:;tclt's. it nrat' lakt' :r u'hile
bclirr-t' it's rrlt'rtst'cl lirr honrc us('. ;ls [r:rp-

1-rrnccl u'itI-r Sp;rr-t. Invltrlt'r's irnrl I'ltr'-N1an.
( .\'/rr Iirtirln "r is Xl-tlr {irr t}rr' ,'\t:rri '1(X) ;incl
tJ(X). NlanLllircturcr:,'\t;rri, Horrrr' (lor-n-

irrrtrr- t)ir.ision. Il(). Ilox 5r0t)47, San .Josc.
( lal ilirrnia !)ir150 U(X)-5lltl-ti54ll. )

l\ Iarrr- st;rrrcllrrcl troarcl q:rrrrcs ( tr\lonopolr'
ancl ScrallliIt- :rrnonq ttrc-tn') art- nt'itiIablr: in
(-()nrptrter forrl. ( )f c()Llrse, \'()Lr carr sa\.c ;r

Ie*. t hor.rs:rncl clollars trl' irlavinu thcsc'
ganles thc old-firslriorrecl \\ril)'' Jan.i Lrom-

Iluter. But plar,irrg them that \\,i+, requircs it
reaI-Iile opponent. Nor,r', Iet ),oLlr L-orrlpr-rter
be r.onr friend- FIou, harcl clo \.on u,ant the
opposition to beP ]\Iost strnteq\r qnmes let
).()Lr pir:k ilrllr of at least three levels of skill
()r clifficr-ritri Reversul (similar to ()thellcr

:rncl }ter,ersi ), trv Kathe atrcl Datr Spr;rr:k-
Ien. ftlr cx;rrnple , hns thrce levr:ls of str;rte ,q),

and nine levr-ls of pl;u, ir-r c:rch. \tru cnn
choose lrorn il skillccl amntcnr ier,cl th:rt
tlikes 2.il seconrls pcr nrr)r,,r: tLl an itrtrospcc:-
tivr: c\pcrt lc'r,e I thnt takcs [r:rlf-nn irour-.'

Revcrs:,rl ket:p- s ttrc rr:rrrc honr:st [r\, s[rolr'-
ing r-or-i u,h:rt sclLl:ircs \'ou can Irt()\'c to, ancl
it he-lps vou kee p trar-:k rtf lrillt' \'ou'rc clrtitr,q,

both trv keepinq surrr' :rnd pr-rtting srniles on
tl-rr firr:c of thr: w,inninq sicir:'s nlen, frou'rts
()Il thr- lost-r's llit't:es. \'tru c:in pl:r1, "tl,lt:tt-
i{-r'" b\- goirt,g b;rck rlnv nunr}rt--r ol- trl()\rcs
lrnrl stllrtinq' ()\'e r fl-orr-r tir:rt pirint. If the
q;lme's too h:rrcl or e:1s\,, )'ou .r--;1n t:trangc
skill lcvcls as )rou go. A "lrint" leerture lets

\rr)Lr:isk thc computcr fbr irnpartia"l acl,u'ice.

{'Iili'r'rsrui, b1, Kathe ancl Dan Spracklcn. is

$-tft fbr the Atari 400 and fl00: $35 fiir tl-re

Apple II :er-rci II Plus. lvlanufacturer: FI;r_1.-

den Soft\\rr1re,60(l Suffolk St., Lolr'ell.
l\[arss;rr--]ruse tts 01853. 617-937-0200. )

Prr grams frir rnr)re sr-rpiristicated aclult
gilnlinq irrclude :

Pro foolbull. Liir,,e this prosrarn ten min-
Lrtr:s ir u-eek u'orth of input on vollr far,orite
tearns and it u,ill reu,arcl vou u,ith protr;rblr:

1 t'unlirnrcd r,,rt puqr t5 )

There are several reasons why different
computers usually can't run one another's

Programs.
One is that different processors-the

computer's "brain"-speak different ma-
chine languages. The 6502 processor
(used by Apple, Atari and Commodore)
has 56 basic instructions; the ZB0 (used
by Heath, Zenith, Osborne, Radio
Shack, Sinclair and Timex) has over 150,

all different from the 6502's; and the B0BB

(used by IBM) has even more.
But even when computers have the

same processor, other differences can in-
trude. A program \^rritten for a computer
screen display of 24 B0-character lines

mav not work right on a 16-line 64-charac-
ter display. Programs distributed on one
disc or tape format won't be readable by
computers that use different formats.

The onl1, real attempt at a computer
lingua franca is an operating system
called "CP/M" (Control Program/lVli-
crocomputer), which is used b1, manv
Z$}-based computers. Dozens of manu-
facturers, including Heath. Zenith, Os-
borne. Xerox and Hewlett-Packard, make
it a\railable for their computers. The
TRS-80 Models I, II and III can be
adapted to use it, but the adapters aren't
available through Radio Shack. Since the
Apple has the wrong processor for CP/M,

)'ou must install a card (about $400) with
the righ t (ZB0) processor to run CP/M. A
similar card is ar,,ailable for the IBM Per-
sonal Computer, although the IBM's
B0BB processor can run a modified ver-
sion of CP/M without help.

The first computers using CPi M had
on11, black-and-white screens, so most
C:P / M programs are designed for black-
and-nnhite use, to maintain compatibility.
As a result of this (and other features that
CIP/l!'f computers usually share, such as

plentiful memory), most of the more than
600 programs written for use with CP/M
are for business and professional use, al-
though games and such do exist.

Why Csn'I They Worh logether?
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1983. Actir,,ision, r,l ith no herrd\\'i1re for sale

and a relativeh, inodest 18 galne titles on

the market. expects to break $150,000.000.
Ancl Atari, w,h ich startcd the u,hole

busincss sorfle flve vears a.qo, reportecll1,
rn;rnerged to clouble its reccipts last veal-,
w'ith a take of $1.2 trillion. -l'hat's billion.
with a "b. "

In 1981, i\tari hacl a grip on close to 85

percent of the rlnrke t " a tnitrke t t liat h;rcl

alreacly expanck:d fourfbld sitrr:e 1!)80. f,ast

)rearr At:iri sold rrr()rcr ttrart 4,000,0[)0 .garne
systems zr,ncl 30.000.(XX) qallte ctrrtriclges. In
tht- first Lrnlf- of ttris )'ear-i r\tari s;rlt:s \A'cre

rn()re than c-lotrble ttrosc- fiotrt the sallte
period last 1,ear.

AII these big bucks har,e brousht sorrte

even irieqer battles. I\ewI qames. Ile\\' girn-
rn ir-ks. Neu, nr ach i nes, ne\\r car t r i dges . I\,]r'r+'

guns, new alnrto. Hert''s thr: Iatc--st frttm the
fion t :

Atori hars.just nr:tcle its ou'n Video Llonr-
puter Svstem (\'tls) 2600 k ok like a flher,\'
Nova. Its long-au,aited Super Sl'stenr, tlre
Aturi 5200, threatens to become the mz1-

chine against w,iric:h all ottrers are Irle;1-

surecl. At a list price of $24!1. the 5200 is
interrrlecl to tre a techlrlrlogical step ttp
from the 2tr00. not a repletcement. \'et.

The console was released in (Jctr-rber.

and .,{tari u,ill have 10 r-artridges out for
the 5200 by Clhristrt:as" \\rhile lrlanv of the
titles 

"r'i11 
be olcJ Atari lavorites (Puc'tlon,

Spote lnvoders, Defender, frlissile (ommund,

Super Breokoul), l.ou lvill not be able to use

\rolrr olcl cartridges on the ne\\' svstem. Not

),et. An adapter that r+'ill ltlk-lr+' )roll to do
that \r,on't be oll the mrlrket until solne
tirne next year.

\\Ihl, botirer. tl're n? Holt' much diflbrence
r--or=rld there be? A iot. The graphics on the
ne\\I sy'stetn are just short of magiczrl. \ttu
remerlber the Cleorge Plimpton coRtmer-
cial for N{attel's Intell ir, ision-t}re one
u,here tlre crou,d r:heers for the realism of
Intellir,,ision basetrall and all but laughs ;rt
tire primitive simplicit'',,' of Atari baseball?
\4'ell, thev lvr)n't be laugl-ring anvmore.
Atari has caught up and even gone a frr+,

runs ahgad. In the Ire\\r Atari Boseboll,
pitchers can thror+,kntickleballs in addi-
tion to their inside and outside fast and
slorv pitches. There's even a relief pitcher
u,arming up in the bullpen. just in case.
f-he batters can hit pop flies, line drir.es
and qrounders (a feature purists }tat,e
thouglit u,as a long-standing fieult of Intel-
iir,ision). R*nners can slide, ste al. even tag
up on lonq flies. Defenses can be c:hanged,
allowing fieiders to make running and clir,-

ing catches.
In aclcliticln to rleu,, irnpro'n.ecl l,ersions of

baseball, foott-rall ancl soccer, soITIe top i1r-

cacle gelmes lvill make their first home ap-
pearances \ri;r the 5200. Among thern lt'ill
be Centipede ernd Qir,

The new svstem will also have ne\\I c.oll-

trols. A universal controller combines the
operation of a jovstick. paddle and k")-
board in one unit. fiood ne\\rs for left-
Lranders. a1s u,ell as people u'ho dorr't like to
48 PTAYBOY GU]D[

keep prulling pir-rgs. \\'e founcl the neur con-
trols have :ill the features of Intelli'n,ision's,
u,ith the added precision of a jor.stick in-
stead of a floating disc.

At;rri seems to h:tl,e tlrought of ever\r-
thing" \?-ru knou' tlre 'f\n screen stzrtic that
assaults rnou in beturLren cartriclge r:hanges'/
It's q(-)ne. -I'he ne\\' screen rt,ill blatck out
ancl sta.\, silent.

.'\nrl t'orrrinq r)ext \ eirr' [rrr the 520U: a

Irok-Boll control, allow,inq for 360-cleqree
manerr\rers; lrncl a voice synthesizer module-
sornething Intell ivision is nlrearch' pushing.

Cll-c:our-se. Atari hasn't fbrgotten the
Irival order of 2600 ( \\rners. Nen, cartridges
frrr the okl unit include Ruiders of the lost
fult, Li verv clet:rilecl qame in u,hich lndiana
Jones .journevs through 13 r'oorns full of
snakes ancl u,l-rips :rnd pits zrnd knir,,es,
scarching for the lost etrk onlr. he Lr:1n s:l\re.

'I'hen there's trog Pond (a tentative title as

\\,c qo to press)" This is a cute little game
lt,h-re t\r,o f rogs perched on a log battle to
be rr-rler of the su,anrp. \\'hichcver Lran zap
thr most flics u,ith his tongue rt,ins.

'l'herc w,ill be {or-rr ne\\'. improlrecl sports

How to Bed Donkey Kong
The first thing you should know about
f)onkey Kong is that it has nothing to do
rvith donke1,s. In Japan, where a com-
pan), called Nintendo introduced the ar-
cade game that woulcl sweep the States,
the slang word for "crazy" sounds very
much like the English word o'donkey." So

the game. then. is really Craz1, Kong. Or,
in the true spirit of video games, Krazy
Kong. And there is a Kong: A giant goril-
la r,vho looks something like King Kong
has captured a bloncle who looks some-
thing like Fay Wray He has taken her to
the top story of a low-rise, skeletal Em-
pire State Building. The object is for you,
on a series of precarious girders, to climb
to the top, dodging fireballs and barrels
being thrown at increasins speed and in
unpredictable directions by the gorilla,
and save the girl. Your character,, and our
hero, is Mario the Carpenter. a very Ital-
ian-looking chap who leaps and hammers
his wa1' to the top. God knows rvhat the

Japanese had in mind.
As the arcade version of the game

rockets to the top of the coin-op jackpot,
floleco has just come out rvith three home
versions of Donkel, KonS. The ones for
Atari and Intellivision units are fun, but
nowhere near as authentic as the one for
Cloleco\lision. Coleco isn't dumb.

Since the Coleco version is more com-
plete than the others. we '\re concentrated
on that one. Those of you with the other
two versions can make the minor adjust-
ments on your own. Il you're familiar
with the arcade version, you'll notice
some differences in the home version.
Among them : Coleco o ffers one less
screen (or situation board)) one less row
of girders in the electronic Erector set,
and, for some strange reason) Mario
never phl'sically touches the girl. Just as

he gets to the top, ),ou flip to the next
screen. making this a "G" rated version of
the original.

Anvrva1,, here's how,to play it-and
beat it !

Obieclive: Tb save Marioos girlfriend
from f)onkey Kong b)'reaching the top of
a steel structure or collecting all the
t'ri\nets" on a certain screen. Speed
counts. The faster you mo\re. the more
points yoll save. \bu move Mario over

girders and up ladders, make hirn leap
over tumbling barrels and dodge lethal
fi reballs, have him collect rivets and
j,r*p onto fast-moving elevators.

Seleding the gome: Buttons 1-B on the
kevpad allow you to select a game option.
There are four skill levels. Each can be
used b1, one or two plavers.

Conlrols: \/ery simple. Use the joystick
to make Mario run. Move it left or right
and he runs in that direction. Move it up
or down and he cl imbs or descends a
ladder. The red button is used to make
Mario jump. He can jr*p while stand-
irg still or running. He cannot jump
u'hile on the ladders.

The screens: There are three different
board situations that keep repeating:

1. Gt'rders (also called "Ramps" or
"Barreis"): You run along each girder
and climb up to the top to get the girl.

'2. Riuets (also called "Bridges" or
"Firebails"): E,ach girder has tw,o rivets.
You ruR or jump over them to make them
disappear. Collect all the rivets and go to
the next board.

3. Elettators: The object is to j,r*p on a
series of fast-moving construction eleva-
tors that take you to the top.

Scoring: Jumping a barrel or fireball
gets you 100 points. Eliminating each
rivet is u,orth 100 points. If you jump to
grab one of tr+.o hammers and smash a
barrel or fireball, it's worth 300 points.
There are e\ren points for chivalry. If,, on
the rivets or elevators screens) you collect
the giri's purse, hat or umbrella along the
we',, you get an extra 300 points for each.
There's also a time bonus" At the start of
each board, a point total appears on the
screen (between 4000 and 8000, depend-
i.g on the level). Those points tick off
quickly The longer it takes to get to the
top, the more points you lose. Obviously,
the faster the better. \Vhen the bonus
score gets to 1000, a warning sou nd
begins. If it gets to zero, Mario dies.
lvlario also dies by being hit by u barrel
or fireball, falling or jumping into an
emptv space (rivet gap), or running
smack into Donkey Kong.

t{inning strolegies: After many hours of
play, lve've created some simple patterns
that rvork we ll-u,ell enough to easily
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[. [orthWorld, the first of the series. \.or]
Iro\Ie through 12 zodiac rooms equipped
w,'ith magical objects that open cloors ;tnd
release clues. 

-J-here 
erre four battles alotrg

the \\'a\'. N{ake one lr:ristake at alty point
and \rou return t. '"go."'I-here u,ill el,ett t:e:

spe cial comic books (prt out b), DC
(l,mics) t'help )'olr unra\rei clues.ncl
piece together a treasu re rnilp"

Part t\t'o of tlre series. FireWorld, w'ill tre
out in Novenrber. AirWorld and lUoterlYorld
u,ill follrlu' nr:xt ye:1r.

And, just in time for Christmas, Atari

will be releasing arl f.T. garne, something
Steven Spielbers has lrelped create.

o
'l-ire birt ne*,s o\rer.t tloile! is the.rri'al.

finallr', of the Intellivoice yoice synthesis
module. Sin-rpll: that nle:rns the galnes can
tztlk to \'()u not ir-r the prinler':rl. corrl-
pLrter-qener':1tc:cl gzrrblt: of earlier dar,s., but
in c:lear rnnle nncl fbmale voices.

'fhr- module retails lor $tig.'l-hree nc\\,
qan-rcs usirrg it are alre:rclr. on lir-re; a fourth
rt'ill filllolv bv the- end of the ve;rr-. Spoce

Sportung is an interg:rlactic strategv g:l.me:

o

O
I
a

enough room for Mario to fit without
hitting his head.

6. Quickly jump onto L. Now skip direc-
ions B, 9 and l0 and go to 11.

And there you go. We've given you at
least a 100,000 point head start. The rest
is between you and the gorilla and the
gorilla your dreams PAUL L. LEvY
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A plcasant fumale voice tells vrlLt tltt-' .^orn-

puter is rraclr' :rncl e1t voLtr t-olftmatrd. \?mr
nlrrvc's .in a qrlme ttoa.rcl ttrrtrst \'oLl into
spircc b;rttle. 'f hat's u,hen a rllore r-rrqent
rnalc voice tclls )r.rLl \'()Lrr spaL-e startions are
beinq dcstrctl'ecl. \\'e're still u'orkinq .)n

rn:rste ring this otrt'.

In B-17 Bomber' those of vou tvho rnissecl
"I.he tlig C)ne c:rn t::rptltre all ttre cxc'ite-
nrt-rrt of \\ttrlcl \\':tr II or-r ),orlr J-\' screcll.
'['he sctting is ELrrope. i!]45r. \'crur ttornber
is cnrrt,ing :i lilnitrrl ilmollr-rt of- lLel, \rou
sclt'ct the tnrgets. -I-lte iclea is to lt;r.viq;rte

lrsp-t hgme ltase to yotlr tnrgets:rrld bsck

u,ith6rrt beinq sltot clort'tl oI' rLltrtritrg ottt 1,f

Sits. 
'I'hr:re' ;rrr: [tonrbers trt tlre lelt of vou

:rtrcl r'oir:es to tlre rig]tt. "\\r..\'f(ll{ OtlT'I-'()R
FI..,\Kl" "R,\Nl)I'f s ..\'I' NiNtr r)'cI-o[]K.n' It's ;1

u'orrcir.rfirlll. c-ornplic;rted g:rrnc. and \.()Ll

shoulcl qet Irlore thzrtr mcre sntislactirin il
\'oLi br;rt it" \'orr s[ioulcl g-ct voLlr pilot-s

lic-ense.
'flrr thirci qeime is Bomh Squod' It's sitrl-

plc.'l.errorists heln,e itl;rnted anci Pro-
qrarrnrr-cl a trrlr-nb th:it u,ill bloil' r-ip pnrt of
thc rvot'lcl r-rnlt-ss \.ou cern brc:rk :r nlrrnerir:nl
code ancl cleftrse thc' botnb. ,\li the u'hile.
voic'r's are Yelling lrlorc despr-'ratelr'. 'u'I'lIFl

C()I)[., -l',HF- C()DF-. FIGI RF. ()LlT 'l'HE (it)l)Iil"
'I'host- of vriLr rt,itli motirers-in-l;trt' rt,ill flnd
this q:rnlr- :r pierc:e of cake.

'I'ht-n ttrere ;tre 1-l :rclciitions to the reglr-
litr Intellir,'ision galre liner.rp. J-[rcre arL'

fun qilnles such as frog Bog (rt'hir-]r is to
,\tari's Irrctg Pond u'hat K. (-1. Nlutrchkin is

to P:rc'-Nlar-i ). Royol Deoler, u'hit-l-r has \'otl
plavir-rq Hr:arts, (-lr:rz\,' L,iqhts. Rttnllrt\' (lr
(iin Rumrlrv agilir-rst three poker-laced
\\'omen: Reversi, trased on the 19th (lentury
strate q\, qarrc, in u.hich vor-r play' aqzrinst
tire crlmputer to inritrison )IoLlr oPIlon-rtrlt's
rr arkers. Advonced Dungeons & Drogons, ii

fhntasv etdl'enture qiflrle tlased oI-I IiLst

vear's real-lifLr uritzc; lock 'l{t Chose, ;1 c-oPS

:rncl rotrtrers g:1rnc in rt,[ric]r von attempt to
i;rrll ofl-the iriqgcst bank robberv e\rer
rvitlror-rt har,inq thc fuzz bnst ).()u. Fun frrr
the u'hole farnilu

BLrt the [rottest titles in ttre Irttelli'"'isiotr
c:rt;rloqLle are the'TroIl qalll51s. basecl 9rl thrl

[)isney filnr. In Tron I]loze'A-Tron, \'(iLl're
trappecl in the cirt-uitrv of a ck'acll'n' aliet-t
cr)Irlpruter (as oirirosecl to a nonelr:acllr. alie'n
c.)Illltuter). \bu har,e to rliscunnect the
c-ontputer beltrre it short-c'ircuits \rr)Ll. In
Tron Deodly Dists, clu ic-k thinkinq zrncl last
ruction ilre neeciecl to avoici cletrclly ciiscs

tosseci bv evil u,arriors. ,{ t}rird q: nre . Tron

Solor Soilor, is beinq u,orkrcl on frrr t-tsc rt'itI-t
t he' Intell ivoice rnodult:.

i\ncl r,r,hile \,ou're' battling on the screen.
the r,'icleo q:rme L-omp:rnies ilrt.r har,ing
sornr-w,hat more realistir: battles sorr)e-
u'here soltth of San Fr;rtrcist-o. In :rn effcrrt
to ta.ke sonle of tl're pressurc off ,{tari's
stranglelrold rir-r the softur;1re tn:rrket. N{at-
tel l'r;rs cle,'-eloped somethinq r-alled the il
iletwork, :r line of c:rrtriclges for nse on the
,\tari 2{j(X) svstent. Eler,r,n sLrch i-zrrtridges.
incltrclinq one.[ron title" r,l,ill be out ttris
verlr. ()t}-rers irrclude Astroblosl, Spote Altock,
5f P AY8.li i, tDE

Super Chollenge Boseboll, Supet (hollenge tool'
boll :rncl lock ']l' Chose.

The easiest ccimpzirisons in the battle are
drau'n fionr the sports gzlmes. a field in
w'irich Nlattcl h;rs excellecl. Tire I\Iattel-
lirr-Atari qalrles arc certain h' better than
thr,: olcl Atari games, but ni-rt ;ts qood as the
orisinal N{arttel qames. The real battle rvill
bc lit-:tr\reer-r the nen' Atari qames and the
l\l ;it tr:l -f or-At:rri q:lntes.

o
( )r'e r at Coleco (\\Ihat's this" n r,ideo qerrle

L-olrlllalIlY based in C-ktnnec-ticut? ! ), it's sittt-
ple to see tr,ltt" the stock j un-rped so high.
(oleroVision, $1tr0, is an impressive svste tn in
both souncl and {raphics, and it has a
q;lnte l ineu p that rlr ns from tire red-hot
ltomr: r,cr-sions of Donkey Kong (see "Ho\r' to
Ileat I)rinker. Kor-rg";. Turbo ;rnd Zouon tcr

fun ancl eclttcation;rl kici's stuff- snch :rs the
tr b icl r-r i tolts Smurfs.

The biegest ne\\'s' thottgh. is that floleco
is about to cunte oltt u'ith cton\rersion mod-
ules.'I-l'rat rreans vc-rr.r'11 be able to pla)'
\r()Llr Atari g;rmes ()I1 Clolecg Srnste11ts. (Ia-
tellivision qtlll-res u'ill be read1, ftrr floleco
soon.) \\'Lrich raises a1 seemingll, simple
qtrcstion: Instetrd of r:hocising aRrons the
I'orm:rts. \l'hv not jr-ist bttl' the Colec--tt s)'s-

tenl rt,ith the <-.,rnversiotl rnodules? \\Iith
u nive rs:rl controls and graphic resolution
that ;1re Llp there u,ith those of Intelli'n,ision
nncl tl-re Atzrri 2f100, \\,,t1\. not make Cloleccr
the one-stolt shoppins machirre? AhaI But
u'hlit atrnttt the voice st'nthesis modules?
Ancl rt'hat about the 5200? 'fo those of vou
n'ho retnember the earlt' color T\- \\rarsr

this rniqht :rll sr-rnncl fan-riliein
Anc-l to conflrsr- \,ot.l e\ren more. floleco is

tvorking on a r

fkrlecoVision in
conlpllter. T hat'r
find on ,{strocrlc
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Arcode Aclion: Scores to E

l\Ihile the home boom seems to clearly be the financial future
to forget about the $5 billion inserted in arcade games this yt
the home games get, purists will still lean toward the newer;
those of 1n6,, with a fistful of quarters, here (at press time) are
the top games around. Our source is The tr{ational Scoreboa
clearinghouse for arcade addicts. Scores are updated daily. .,

you is a phone call to Ottum\A'a, Iowa: 515-684 -642l.Just don'
It's been done.

High Score t{ho Where

12'009,000 Ken Chevalier Star Station
68,300 Joel West Station Brea

Captain Vid
Video Capta
Meadow Lar
Space Cente
Twin Galaxi
Tilt Arcade
Light Years .

WrightsviJ
Galaxy I, Ly
Space Statio
Sinbad's Res
Light Years .

WrightsviJ
Star Castle,
Bun N'Garr
Electromanir

Gome

Batt lezone
Berzerk

(fast bullets)
Centipede
Defender
Donkey Kong
Galaxian
Gorf
N{s. Pac-Man
Omega Race

1 13,688 Tom Howard
80,520 Eric Flardin

970,500 David Kaupp

Ox
Pac-Man
Scramble
Tempest

Tron
Turbo
Zaxxon

4,+21,232
50,997 ,97 5

1,453,700
I 85,900
228,950
283,680

1,434,800

Rijanto Joesoef
Ned Troide
Steve Sanders
Glen Tate

J.tr Horras

Jody Cagle
Steve Garrett

1 ,166,604
5,97 | ,440

503,350
3,086,355

Bill Camden
Ken French
Gary Davis
Leo Daniels
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the next year, a revolutionary music playback
become available in the IJ.S. Developedjointly by Philips of the
and Sony ofJapan, it is known as the Compact Disc (CD)-a rather
name for the first fully digital "LP." Spinning from 200 to 500 rpm in
laser-equipp.d player, it will pack an hour of clean, noise-free music
single side. In fact, the Compact Disc is so exciting as a home

Denon's DAD-I000 CD ployer is pictured wirh o Gompod disr ond, to indiccte stole, o

obsoletew0n tomotrowbe t MichnclBy
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rnediurn no rec()rd u'e:rr, :rbsolute nrusic:al
alcL-rlracrv ancl altnost total irnmttnitY t<r

dust :rtrcl scrzrtches that )IoLlr pre-seltt tttrn-
table'ancl vinYl [,Ps Ina)I e\Ientualll'[r:rr,'e all
tltc zrppt:zrl of tvinci-u1t Vit-trolas trtrcl illl-
t iclut: 7tls.

\\'[-rcr-r t[rt' f i rst ( krrtrpitc:t I ) ist' 1tl:rl't'rs ;rrc'

i ntrtrclttt't'cl rtt:xt YCitr, ttrct' u'i I I ltt' :tt:c:rtIItPit-

niccl bY clist: rt'lc;rs(-s {iorn (lllS/'Sortf ancl

Poll,.r{rarll, t lre w'rlrld's lilrq(]st t'<lnqlorncrittr:

"Ymu wantt haue to

ditch lmtr cumponsnts

to mnJw rounf* CD."

of r-ccordine companies. In trlid-l!)83, Pol1,-
grarl u,ill rele:rse 200 tit lr-s. and it plans to
release l]O tit lcs ar rnontlr t]-rereafter-, Lrntil ttrc
c::tt:tloguc' is tt-rtalI1, in flompttct l)isc--s.

Ir'r,entu;rll\,. :rlI ttre ntajor rccclrd compatries
shoulcl be making their \!'Ares ar,:rilable in
this pLlre- digital ftrrnr.

f)on't confusc the fr-rllv cligital (lornpnr-t
1)iscs w,ith tlrc cnrrc'ntlv averilable "di,qit:rl-
lv nrasterccl" LPs. 'Iht- l;rtter ilrr-' \Iinl'l LPs.
pr()r-rc- to tl-re s;rnrc noist- :rncl clistrlrtion :rnci

tht' snme \\'e:rr ancl tc;tr :rs statrdarcl discs.
'l'hev c:1rn t[rc'ir "digital" status llv vit'tttc
of t[rt' r'cr:ordir-rq pro('c]ss ttst'rl to tnakc ttrt'
nrastcr t:rpc. ['rrtrn w'h it-]t t[rt't' \\'('r'r'
sl):r\,\,'nccl; w,[rilt: tht' dieit:rl tn;rstt'r t;rpt' is

c1tr it'tr:r- anrl rrr()r(' :rcc'rlr:rtt- thlrn usuil.I :rn:r-
Ioq rct:or-clinqs, u'h:rt \'()Ll :rrt' bttvinq :rt tht'
rc'cord stort' is :rn atralog c()pv of thert nt:tstt'r'
t:rpe. \\'it[-r (]onrpar:t [)iscs, tlrc t]rusic vou
pa)' for is iclentic'al in c1r-ralitv to those

rnaster tapes it r''irttrerllv inclestrttctibIe
cop),, :rt tir:rt.

\\Ihilr: thc ( lonlpact l)isc is sure to revolu-
tionizc lrorrlc hi-fi. l'ort \\'()Il't ltal'e to clitch
nll t'ottr prese trt colltponents to rrtakc r()()rtl
firr it- In fhct. tl-re plat,'er u'ill jack into the

t\LrX inputs on yollr an-Iplifier or rece il'cr.
To get the most or-rt of this dieitzrl rlredium,
hou,erler, is a bit more conlpler,, and if
)'ou'rc-- consiclering Lrpgr:rcling 1,1111r s\rstem
('or br-rl'ing vc)Llr first ont'r) in the uetrl-futr-tr-e
y()u'cl trr- w,isc to lnzrke srlre tlr:rt it lr,ill be
trulv c';rp:rble oI har-rdl ing tlrc inc-reclible
clvn;trttic r:tngc' and rnusir:al nuance inLre'r-

ent in thc nrt'cliunr. llr, \\'i1\, of illustration.
w'(:'\,'e asscnrblcd thrt't' svstcrns in diflbrt'nt
pric:r' r;rnr{('s, i,rII st'Icc'tr-cl to t:orrrpIr:r-nent t}-rc

[)()\!'('r :rncl pu rit l' ol' cl iq it al ;rucl io.
'['hc point of zrll ttris is sitnplt:: I)ieitrll

Ioonrs heavv on the horizon. But ckres tlrat
rneiln \'()u slrortlcltr't bttr' ;r stcreo sYstt'Ilt or
ari), :tuclio cotrtPottcnts until thc u,'orlcl lrtrs
gone diqital? Not at all. [,ike rlnv othcr
revoltrtion;rrv iclc--a. clieiteel coulcl take ir

u,[rilc to shake clolvt-t. \\Ih:rt ]'()t-r shor-tlcl be
looking ftrr no\\r is ;1 stereo svstcttt that,
lvhile tailored to standarcl recorcls at-rcl

tapes, has the highest clenratrcls of compact
discs in n'rincl. Sin'rplr'. )'oll lt'ant :t st,stent
that rvon't be obsolete in a \rear. And that's
exactll. u,hat \\,e'\.e tried to put together fbr
).tru trere.
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( )ne thinq \,oLl'll notice right olf is thett trll
orlr s),str-rns inc:lucle conventional turn-
tables.'[']re [,P w,on't \':rr]is[r rlver-r-ri ght, itncl

),ou prollablv r)\r'n a fhir trunrlrcr ol- albums
thart \'()rr'll still u':rnt to pltry'. (If votr clrtrt't
()\\IIr lrlilrly t't't:ords. \'()[,] rniq]rt u';rnt to skip
t[rt. tur-ntrrlrlc and irrvt'st in ;r trct t('r-cltr:rI itr'
rc(.(: ivc'r' ancl sptakcrs.,,\ clbx-t'c1 rr ipPt'cl t ;rPt'

cft.t:k nriqht ;rlso [rt' a qoocl btt\'. I)br is :t

coln prcssion-t'xllalrsirln svstt'tn t [t;rt lviclcns
thc cll'nrIrIlit: rang(' a titpt' rlr rct'orcl (.rln
:rc't'r-pt u'trilc itt thr- sil.rn('tirne rcdttcinq
noisr:. ) I )or-r't skirnp ()n tht' re'corcl-plitt'irtq
cclLliprne-nt: A r:lrt'..tp turnt;tlrlc ()r ptron<r
c--artriclgt' ciln shortt'n ttre life of'\'()ur
rccorcls and cleqr:rde the ultirn:rte sottncl

qualitv of )'our svstenr. If \'onr st'stem trucl-

,qet is less than $1000, )'ou shoulcl expect to
spend atrout i1 thircl of it on the record-
plal,ing ccllriprne r-rt (,.as in our $850 s\,stem).
\\Iith a larger buclget, )'oll can besin allolr'-
ir-rg ttre spezrkers:rncl electronics to take
greater prececlencc as in ollr $15100 zrnd

$3000 svsterns, w'hcre thc turntzrble zrncl

r:rtrtriclge together aL-coutrt ftlr ;rbout 11

rluzlrterr of thc totzrl sy.stem pric--e.
()f coursc, the turntable ancl c:trtriclee

h:tr,,t: no bcarinq on \r()Llr systcrtr's abilitl' to
h:rndlr: digital clisr:s. ltrr t[r:rt, the nrain
burden falls on thc spe:rkers ancl thr' :rmpli-
ficr in particnla.r' on tlre sensitivit\'(soRtt--
t inrr:s rtrisnartrc'cl "t'flic:it'n.--).'' ) of' the
s1;cakt:rs. Sincr clit{it;tl cliscs possess a cly'-

narrric r:rr-rgr: ()r)c third u'itlt'r ttrtrrt that ol'
L'()n\'(-nt iotral rc('or-cls. t[tt'\' ('()rlt lrir-r ex-
t rcrlr:ll, lotrd lrrtrsic'al I r"nnsie'r-rts tlt;rt clc-
tlzrnd lots of':rrnplifit:r rl)tlsc'lt' t:l'en w'ittt tt

rclzrt ir,,t:l)' low' cll't--r-:tll volltrrlc lt'r'e'1. \ou
neecl eithcr lrtts of ltort'cr fiont \'otlr:tlrtplifi-
cr or vcr), scttsitir,,e spcakcrs. All else bcing
erlr-rzrl., ),ou cran opt lor :r less polvcrful (anci
less cxpcnsir,'e) ilnrplifier b1'choosing :r

spcakr--r t[r:rt lvill plal' loud rt'ith Icss port'er.
For a trull, cliqital-rcadv s\-ste rrt. !lrt] rccolr-
rnencl )'ou krok firr spcaker sensitir,'itt' rtrt-
ings of at least 87 clB; the speakers in our
three svstents aIl lrave ratcd sensitivities in
thc vicinitv ol 90 clB.

L)on't m:lkc sensitir.it). \'()Llr orllv rtriteri-

on. horvc\rer-. The rnost imprlrtant consicler-
atiotr is still how'tlre speakers sound. \\']'ren
shoppinq ftrr a digital,, rlr any. s1,stem, tzrke

\,oLlr o\\,n rc:crlrds (oncs )rou're familiar
u'ith ) ar-rd takc the timc for carcrf ul cornpari-
son listcninq. ()nc:e (llrrtpact I)iscs becotnc
ar';ril;rblr-, trv rrsinq thcnr to u.uclition spt--:rk-
('rs. I'hc qo:rl is a srnooth, slrat:ious, n()nirri-
tatinq sounrl th:rt clocsn't fitl'or an)'
particrrlnr tonal rangL'o\I(:r the others. Steer

clc;rr ol- spt:rtkc-rs ''w,it h h ieh rlr lou, cnds t hat
rezrc-h oLrt itttd qr:rb yor.r . Sizz.ling higl-rs or
troorn\' b:rss lr)av sottnd :rttr:rr:tivr-- on first
Iister-rir-rg. but thcv wrlr-r't \r'c:lr well.

'lo ,qct thc lrlaxitnttnr enjol'rncnt fi-otrt

\rorlr speakers. rnake sttre to fincl out wltere
anlr moclel )'ou mi,qht witnt to ttttt' is clc-

siqr-rcd to tre placecl (against a wall, otr thc:

floor. in er corlrer. pullecl out lrom the walls).
ancl factor that into Y()Llr buvir-rg clecisiotr'
Fbr t-xarnplc, the speakers ir-r our tu'o top
s\,stems sound best stzrncling on the florlr-
thc Allisor-r Aconstics backecl np aearinst a

rt'all ancl the Boston .,\cottstir:s a fer+' inches

f rom the u'all nnd both shoulcl be at least a

couple of fcct away fron-r anll corllers. The
spcakcrs in the $U50 svstcnr are also intencl-
ecl firr rt,:rll plllccnlcnt, br-rt r:rist-cl ofF thc
flo<lr. l)on't trrrl':r spcaker \'()tr (:;ltt't fit
1rnrpcrlt, into \Ior.rr Iistcr-ring roont. Also
rcrncrrlbcr th:rl \'or.i ge t r,l,h:rt vttu pal'{ilr. ()n
thc: u,holc. ;t largr:r'spcakcr w'ill ttt: Ittor(l
sunsitir,,r' ar-rcl/or [rar,'c dct:pcr bass rcspous(]
tlt:tn :t slrlitllcr ()It(t, [tttt, irtc:rt':rsin,ql]',
tocl;r\"s spc:rkcrs :lrc trcin,g clr:siqnccl to qivt'
\'()u hiqh st'ttsiti'v"it\I ('\'cn in sntallcr rrroclt-ls.
'l'hc lrass pt'rfornl:ln(]c of tlrc spe:rkcrs in ttr-tr
svstc'rrts inrpro\Ies as the prit:c q()es ttp, rt'hilc
thc scnsitivitt' rentains firirll' constant'

In c-hoosinq c:lcctrclnics, \'ou ctln rest easY

in the knor,r,ledg. that these dzrl's most colrl-
p()ncnt arnplifiers ancl reLte irners :rre clttite
goocl. -I- [-rerefore, your rna"in L:()ItL-crr)s
shotrlcl [:re fi:atrlres atrd p()w'er. Fcatures are
largelv a cluestion of personal preflerence,

but one ciln safeh' make at least one categor-
ical statemcnt zrbout pow'er in the clieital
aqe: f'he rnore the better. F{owe\rer, to ,qet an
auclibll,sienificant improvement, it is ncct-

Ihe $S50 System

The heerrt of our lttw't'st-pric-ed svstt'tt-t is

llAD's miehtv-rnitc 7120 re(eiyer ($29t1). ,\l-
ttrotrgh coltscr\Iittil,t'lV r;ttt'd :tt tlttl\' 20
u,atts Pr:r r:trzrnncl. its cflbc'tivc p()\!rcr oltt-
put is rt'lrllt'r'lost'r to 40 lviltts. It:rlsci
inr:orporatcs Nr\l )'s so[t-c:l ipping t'irt'tt itrr'.
rt'hir:h lfrcvents tht- sttttncl liorrt bet'rltlirtq
h:rrsh rlr striclent w'ltett the rct:eiver's alltP
sectiot-r is overloadcd. Bose's rte\\' 201 loud'
speoker ($202 per pitir) is scltsiti'u'e enouqlt,
horvcr,,el-. not to strL--ss t he 712(l u ncler norrnal
circunrstances. f,ike:rll Bosc spcaker-s. it is:r
Dircct/Rellec:tine clcsign. In tht- 201. t}-re
direct sott nd comes main lr' flrom tlre 6"
rvoo[eq whic]r is cantecl in slightll' to sive a
more stable stereo intage; the reflec-ted
sound is otrtainecl bl'n-Ieans of a large
rotzrtzrble r,.arte in front of the olttw'ard-fir-
ing tu.cetcr. 'I'he valle Lrall be arrgled to

cleflect rnost of the high-frequencv enerqv
off the w'alls, frrr :r Inore spaciotts sottrtcl.
Rcc-ord-playinq chores arc ably hancllecl bl'
zr Technics SLB30 arttomartic ltclt-dril't' lurn-
toble ($140). It is aIn()ng thc first turntatrlcs
u,,ith a privotccl totre' arnt clcsignccl to trt:c:cpt

the pltrg-in t::rrtridges orisir-rallv dcsigncd
f or 'lbchnics' Iinear-trzrcking turtrtables. As

il rcslrlt, \,ou ciln just snap in art Audio'Tech'

nico AT-t32EP Duol-tlognet cortridge ($135 ) and
be re:rclv to qo no ficlclling witl-r tiny wircs,
and no critical acljust ments. ()ur optional
c-asse tte dec-k in th is sy'stcrrt is the Sony

TC-l(555 Gosselle deck ($450) with Dolbr' (1.

u,l-rich pro\rides nearlv twice as lruch noise

rcduction as Dolby B (also included. natu-
ralh,). Its separate record and playback
heads enable ztccurate monitorine dr-rring
re cording.







essarv to double the p()wer. For cxample. the
NAD 7l2O receil,er in our $U50 s1,stcm,
ttroush rated at 20 watts pcr ch:rnnel ir-rto
B ohms, r+,ill actually deli',,er rnore tl-rern 40
\lratts pcr channel fbr brief musical peaks.
fioine to a 60-lvatt receiver in our $1500
svstem w,ould not have made much differ-
enL-e, so \\'e selec:ted a Mitsubishi recei'n,er
ratc'd at 85 rvatts per channel into 8 ohms
and r:onsiderabh, rRore into the 4-ohnr loacl
prcse nted bv the Allison speakers. And for
our top svstem we chose a Hafler po\!,er
anrplifier than can deliver more than 250
rvatts per chzrrtnel into B ohnrs-three tirnes
the pou,er of the N{itsubishi.

Fbr reallv bie por,r,er (as with the Hafler
nrodel), it's necessar\r to go tcl a separate
po\\'er anlplifier in conjunction r+,ith a
preanrplifier and tuner. A comparable re-
ceiver (if such were available) w,ould just be
too bulky At power ratings up to 100 w,atts
per channel. it's usualh, nrore convenient
and cost-effecti'u'e to stick with a receiver (as
in our $850 and $1500 svsterr-rs) or, if l,ou're
trot interested in listening to the radio. an
integrated ampl ifie n

One final note: \\'e did not include e1n)r

cassette or open-reel recclrders in our sug-
qcsted basic svstems, for tw,o reasoRs. Iiirst,
even fac:toring in generalh, available clis-
c--olrrtts, it was irnpossible to adcl a hieh-
qual itv deck to an equally high-qual itv
"cL)re " sYstern and kecp within our trudget.
Il w,e \\,ere setting out today to purchase a

trulv digital-ready svstenr, we wor-rld forqo
the initial purchase of a brtrsain cassette
deck until r,ve could afford a deck \!'orthv of
the other corrtponents in the svstcrn. Sec-
ond, rvhile most cassette clecks are atdeqr-rate
fclr recording FM brr-ladcasts, copl.inq st:rn-
clard LPs or plal,i.g prerecorcled tapes, no
cerssette deck can hope to capture the full
qualitl, of a Llompact Disc. Onl1, n ith the
addition of dbx conlpansion-available as
an acld-on lrorn dbx or built into sorne decks
fiorn lbchnics, \'arnaha, Nikko and TEAfI
-car-l a czlssette deck do justice to dieital
progranl sources. As mentioned enrlier, if
)'ou clon't o\l'r) a record collection, substi-

( continued )

Ihe $1500 System
tlitsubishi's elegzrnt DA-R35 receiver ($650) is
rerted at more t[ran four times tlre po'wer of
the NAD:85 u,atts per channel into a con-
ventional 8-ohrn load. Into a 4-ohrn loud-
tpeoker, such as the Allison Aroustics Seven

($150 per pair) in this svstenr. it can deliver
nlore than 110 ll,atts per channel. Besides a
digital Frequer)C1,-s1rntlrcsis tuner set-tiorr
(now,comm()nplace in all but the lezrst
expensive receir,ers), the DA-R35 lrns a host
of useful features, including a nrultipath
meter, separate program and rec'ording se-

lector suritches (so ),ou can rer:ord onc
source u,hile )'ou I isten to :,rnother). a
srvitchable infrasonic fil ter, a h igtr-ble nd
su,itch to reduce noise on weak stereo F.M
broadcasts and a bu il t-in head arnp for
nlo\ring-coil cartridges. The slender, co-
lu mnar A llison Seven speakers pror.ide
deeper low-frequenclr response and better
pollrer handl ing tharr the speakers in ()ur
$850 s\rsteln. The Allison's 8" u,rlofer faces
up out of thc top of thc cabinct, whilc a
forw,ard-fi ring l" convcx diaph.aqnl
tu,eeter handles the high frcquencies. This
unusual arrangcnrent is not just a gimnrick.
It guarantees that whcn the speakers are
placed as rcconrnrended, back against el

u,all ntrd away lronr corrlers, the overall
re sponse ir-rto t he roorn w ill be correct lv
balanced at all frequenr:ies. Ftrr plal,ing
records. the dircct-drive Denon DP-tl I lurn-
toble ($199) is a hanclsornr: choicc. Scarce lv
rvider than a record j;rc:ket, this autolnatir:

turr-rtable inccirporatcs L)cnorr's l)y'n;rrrric:
Servo jlracer tone arrr) frlr excellt-nt track-
ing of warped records with a hieh-conrpli-
ance torlridge, such as thc Stonlon 881S
($179). Although a few )reilrs old. this rno\,-
ing-rnagnet pickup is still arrrong thc fincst
ar,ailable.

\\'hen r+,e have erlough casl-r to invcst in i,r

cerssette deck capable of handling this s).s-
tr:m, we'd go for Hormon l(ordon's CD-40I
cossetle deck ($750) with Dolbv B and Cl,

plus HX Professional, r,r,hich is not a noise
reduction s1,stern. Rather, it is a "headroc m
expansion" svstem that enables ttre CD-401
to put more lou,-distortion hieh-frequencr\/
inforrnittion onto the tape than w,ould
othcrw,ise tte possible. And be cause it r+,orks
bv l'arving c:ertain of the dec:k's recording
characteristic:s (accordine to the sisnal's
treblc content),, instead of bl,manipulating
the signal itself,, n() decoding circlritr\. is
Irecess:t rv fbr propcr plal,bac:k of If X-re-
cordcd tapc:s. HX Profcssionerl oprerertcs in-
depcndentlv t-rf' thc Dolbv noisc-rc'cluction
circuits, so it can bc, used rcgardless of
lt,hether or not theY are engaged. Anrong
the CID-401 's other lcatu re s are tzrpe-
matching controls that enable yoll to ob-
tain optintum perforntance with tnpe
formulations that vary slightlv fronr rrlanLl-
facturer to nranufacturer', separatc rcc:ord
and playback heads for ofl-the-tape nroni-
toritrq durine recordi.g, and peak-rr:trdine
LE D rec:ording-level meters.

A Brief looh
d Digirul Audio

,?. Philips/Sony Compact Disc
- (CD) is the most visible representa-
tive of the first fundamentally new de-
velopment in sound recording and
playback technology since the invention
of magnetic tape recording more than
40 years ago. In almost every respect
except shape, it is significantly different
from the LP phonograph record it seeks
to replace. Most obvious is size: the
Compact Disc isjust 43/+" in diameter, as
opposed to 12" for a standard LP Play-
ing time is increased, however, from a
maximum of 20 to 30 minutes per LP
side to an hour on the single side of a
Compact l)isc.

The Compact Disc is also grooveless.
Instead, the music is recorded as a series
of very tiny pits and flat areas in a metal
substrate, covered over by a protective
layer of transparent plastic. These pits
are read from below by an extremely
narrow, low-power laser beam, so there
is no physical contact with the disc and,
consequently, no wear. And because the
laser is focused on the metal surf,ace
below the plastic, it literally doesn'r see

any minor surface blemishes, such as

scratches, dust or fingelprints.
The Compact Disc's main advant"se ,

however, is that it yields a virtually
perfect replica of the original master
tape from which it is made, with no
alteration of tone or addition of noise.
This also yields an improvement in dy-
namic ranse-the difference between
the loudest and the softest sounds-from
the 55 db of conventional records and
tapes to more than 90 db on Compact
D iscs. (A 90 db range is almost as wide a
range as the human ear can comfortably
hear.) This remarkable achievement is
made possible by the special nature of
the signals on the disc, which, unlike
those on an analog record, bear.no physi-
cal resemblance to the sound waves they
seek to recreate. (Thad itional LPs are
called analog recordings because the lit-
tle wiggles in the groove are analogous
in frequency and amplitude to actual
sound waves.) Instead, the pits in the
disc's surface represent a stream of ones
and zeros-digital "bits"-that in turn
represent very precisely the amplitude
of the signal at each of more than 44,000
exactly spaced intervals per second.
From this information, the disc player
(which plugs right into the auxiliary
input on an amplifier or receiver) re-
tonstructs the original musical signal.
For the first time, it is possible to repro-
duce every nuance of a live performance,
regardless of the type of music, from the
softest passages to the loudest, without
any audible corruption.
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tutine one of these decks for the turntable
makes sense. In fact, w,ord has it that futly
digital cassette recorders usins standard
audio cassettes will follor,rl on the lreels of
the Ckrmpact Disc. Stay tuned.

The $3000 System
()ur top sl'stem steps up to a separate power

omplifier-the heftv Hqfler DH-500 ($750 ).
rated at more than 250 u,atts per channel
into B ohms and still more ir-rto low'er irn-
pedances. It uses the lzrtest in selrtic-<lnduc-
tor technolr-lgy to ensu re serf e. stable
operation with anl' loudspeaker loacl. 'l'he

necessar)' (and then sorne ) control fu nc-

tions are handled bl' the classic Apt Holmon

preomplifier ($575)" Besides superb c-ir-
cuitr1,, the Apt boasts a varietl' of lt'ell
thought out con\renience fbatures. inclucl-
ing two-way tape dubbing, infrasonic atrd
high-cut filters, a headphone jack and a

mute switch. The luner is Sony's digital
frequenc), s,t,nthesis ST.JXS, w'hich despite its
relativelv modest price ($290) boasts one of
the lor+,est noise figures around. Boslon
Acouslics'A200 loudspeoker ($750 per p:rir):
witlr a 10" u,oofe( a 4" nridrange and 1"
dome tw'ee ter is as uRconve tttional as tlre
Allison. and for similarh, qood reasolls. Its
tall, lvicle, but thin c:abinet makes the tnltsic:

sound less as thoueh it's conrinq {iom a box
than nrost other speakers do, rt'ithottt szrcri-
ficing ern1r1[ing in nlc]re eon\Ielttional pcr-
formance chzrracteristics. Bzrss ltncl po\{rcr
hand ling arc again improl'ecl c)\/r:r thc le ss

experlsive svstelr-l's. 
-l'he 

Thorens TD lI5 ilkll
serr-riautomatic belt-drive turntoble ($1:iS1

has a full-isolation suspension svstem to
combat t[re acoustic feedbzrck that mig]rt
otherw'ise occur in a svstem w'ith such ex-
tendecl bass and loudness capabil ities. Its
lou,-mass tone arlr] is designed to prt-rr,,ide

good tracking of rvarped records. even w,ith
h i gh-com p I i ance car t ridges. T h is, hor,t'ever,

is an area n,here Shure's rernarkable Y15 Type

Y movins-masnet pickup ($250) needs lit-
tle trelp: Its v iscous-darnpecl D1'narnic Sta-
bilizer brush svstern helps it ride seclrrely
o\rerjust about anlr butnp or jolt w'hile also
lrelpinE to clean and destaticize the recrorc].

An..rther goocl feature is the Side-Cluard
stl,lus-protectirln svstent. u,hich helps en*
sure the lile of the stvlus assemblv against
\rarious forms oI hztmh;rndecl ncss and
abuse. Ancl, of course. there 's thc cartridge's
excellent perlormrrnce ancl souncl.

F-or rlr-rr top svste-nt, we nlove up to an

open-reel tope derk, the Ahoi GX-77 ($7751

I)espite the many advances in c'assette tech-
noloqr,o\rer the l,.ears. the inherent superi-
oritl,of open-reel still short's thnrugh in
den-rernding appl icatiotrs.'I'he C;X -7 7's
main claim to fame is that it is designecl to
accept the new hirh-performance EE tapes
as w,ellas standard tape formtrlations. But it
also has sorne nice con\Ienience featttres,
incluclins automatic bidirection:rl recorcl-
ing and playback and a digital electror-ric:
real time counter.

tr

Oncethere was on newayto hearlyo
great rs ln a car.

Nowthere is another.
(Jnce you had only two c:hoices: Great
sacrific-e or bad sound. Now you've got
a third: Voice of the Highway speak-
ers. They are to car sound
what Voice of the Theatre'
speakers (the big ones in the
back seat) are to pro sound.

Sound specialist for details.

Voice of the Highway

tlt Ntec Corp. 1982 1515 S. Manchester, Anaheim, CA 92803

Moil to =_-=l-[t 
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Studer Revox Americ a,1425 Elm Hill Pike, Noshville, TN 37210
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Address

City Stote- ZIP-

There's a self-powered subwoofer,
three kinds of 6 X 9, a new 5Y+" Duplex
and more. See your local Altec Auto
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for discri minoting listeners,
If you wish to own the world's finest oudio components, ond if
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For prrtures you can be pruxl ofi

let's go to the uideotape. B1t Dauid Hajdu

^s 

Marily. Monroe proved,*,ith everv move) it's one thing
Fl to carry the right equipment, and another to knor,r, hou,
to use it.

Think about that when you're about to embark on your
next-or your first-home morriemaking venture. As video
catches up to super-B's premier position, the number of
Inovie-camera shoppers rvho prefer to buy video cameras is
fast outpaciog those w'ho want 8mm-film cameras. But n,hen
it's tirne to take the nen, equiprrrent out of the boxes and into
the field,, newcomers making video movies are discovering
there's rnore to turning out a good recordiog than simpl-v*
turning on the recorder.

For a Spielberg-stvle media masterpiece, you need more
than a makeshift backyard soundstage, a feu, friends and
some snazzy video gear. (Around $20,000,000 would help,
certainly.) But what really separates polished, professional
productions from the averase horrible home movies is knolv-
how. Backlots of it. [,ike all highly skilled artists and crafts-
people. the best moviemakers work r,l,ith well-refined sets of
skills, techniques, principies and indiviclual secrets that
take years of practice*and professioiral training-to develop.

\t'e're not going to make you into another Steven Spielberg.
But the following crash course in the craft of video movie-
makirg should fill )'ou in on enouqh practical tricks of the
directing trade to give vour next tape the touch of the anteur.
While a product spec sheet teaches you the languag( of video
moviemaking, and an owner's manual explains the grammar)
this is a lesson in st,l:ls.

OK, now-quiet on the set. You're about to shoot ).our
debut proddction: Bobb-y,'s Birthday Party; Tlte Motion Picture.

First, you need the right pieces of video equipment, and a



working kno\^'ledee of their operation"
'I'hcn conles the rnore complicated and
nrore relvnrcling stuff.

Fbr r,,ideo rnoviernakin"g, Lrnlike lilrn pro-
ductirln, f ou need both a carfre ra and a
separate v ideo-cassette recorder (whether
it's an AC-powered tabletop VCR or rl

batterv-powered portable in anl' of the por-
table video formats).'I'he two rvork to-
gether just the way a hand mike ernd :tlr
auclio tape recorder do: By itself, the ca.nrL-rit
( l i ke the tnicrophone), is able to rcce: ivt:
input from the natural w,orld ancl tratrslerte
it into electronic inf ormation. But it needs n

separate rnaclrine. the VC]R. to rccord tlrat
infbrmation on rnagnetic tnpc firr replnv
later. A clet:ent c--okrr r,,icleo c-ir.Irera costs
an\.u,hcre fionr $900 to $2000 toda\,, de-
penclins on its czrpnbilities. And a port;rble
VCIR (prefbrzrble ftrr rno\r ienrakine simpll'
because it is portable ) runs tretlveen $6tltl
and $1700, aqrrin clcpc:ndine on its features

ancl lvhethcr vou w'ant it fulll, ecluipped tcr

tape telecasts as u'ell as home mol,ies.
It's fairlv erzrsv to ope rate rnost v ideo

carrlcras ancl l'ClRs together. Specific in-
structions rnaY var\r from procluct to prod-
Llct, but the rnain idea is to: 1. Snap Lt

batterl' pack into the portable VflR (ttre
zlverrage moclel will last up to 90 minutes on
one ctrarge); ?, Wire the camera ancl the
VflR together as their particular ow'tter''s
m:rnuals stipulate (which, clepencling orl
w,hether \rour carrlera and VCIR jacks }ta*'e:

the sarne nllmber of I ittle connecting pins in
the sarrle configuration) rn;l)r requirc thc:

purchase of a cornmon adapter f'or about
$50 or $60); 3.'furn ()n the \'"flR;4.L,lsc the'
controls on the l,icle'o-c::rr])era llorlv firr a[-
most all shooting proceclurcs.

Bey.ond the specific intric':rcics of'lrook-
in.q up an)' tr+,r.-r proclucts arlonq thc tnore
thern 100 possitrle camerali VCIR colnl)ina-
tions (u'hich are best serrne:d b)' the prod-
uc--ts' oh,ner's rrlanuals). the real rl'ork of
gcrod video nlo\ricnrakir-rg is internal, in ttour

nrincl. Beforc ),or-r roll an inch of tape, roll
the projcct o'r'er in vour l-read. Ask \.ottrself:
What exactlv am I :rbout to shoot? Is it a

documentarvl A c,omedy? A music-al? An
e ntry in 11 v ideo fantilv alburn or a full-
fledged [ronre-r,,ideo epic?

flhance s are . yor:'l l be shooting sorne
"livc" evcnt or occasion, tre it Bobbr,,'s pr1rt1',

a lve cldi.g, a birth, a ball garne or a cottcert.
No matter what your subject. it's critical to
crl,stall ize vour point of view tou'ard vclur
subject at the outset of production.(I^ fact,
some crinema critics contencl tl-rat all docu-
mentaries are as subjectively creati'vne ns altv
fictional movie.) Your picture w,ill rnean-
der-lack focus and rnorr-ren tu nl u n less :r

distinct point of l,iew,directs your selection
of incidents and the apprclach to those
incidents.

For instance, if you're shooting th:rt
birthda)' partr,,of Bclbb\,'s, )rnu could take
any of several points of r,,iew. and ench one
would result in a r,rer), difli:rcnt movie, eve n
though the phl'sic;rl cvetrts of the partv
would remair-r unchanged. Let's say you
60 PtA\ BOY GI DI

"The careful choice of
incidents in a Ncture
?s fui fo, the most

i*portant furtor."
happcrr to t:rke N,Iuppet-themed fourth
birthci:rl,s less th:rn solemnlt'. 'fhenr )'ou
rrriqtrt stroot suctr thir-rqs as the kids laugtr-
inq or rrtakinq the ir otl tt sund;res or trf irrn
to blou' out r::rndles that won't blorv out.

\br-r must also flesh out a clrarn:rtic struc*
ture firr l,t-lur mo\rie u,lretlrer it's e]. clrerrnar, ar

corneclv or a sports tape. 'Tit, to c:rlnstruct ar

clear beginning, rniclclle, clirnax ancl c()r)-
clusion. If it's Bobbr"s birthcl:r1'. start out
r+,ith tire star spillinq a socla on his ne\\'

Kermit sliirt. (Iternernber: point ol vieu,. )

Then tape the foocl fi.qht that lrreaks out
w,hen )'oll trv to let t[rr: kicls plut t]reir ou.n
u,hipped cre:rtl on ther sltnclzres.

Soon. \'oll'll fincl tl-rat thc c:;rr-elirl choice
of inciclents in n pic:ture is by firr the most
importzrnt firctor. 'l-he' bcst v\,a)' to get \rour
rressaqe across is to,qc't the right images
zlcross the screr-'n not supc'rfluous action
that clistrac'ts li-orn t[rr: plot. not jarrinq
s(:('nc: r'lt:rtrqcs th:rt disrupt tlre troocl, not
r-ast ll' cli{i"crent be}r:rvior- tLrat cr()nfuses
c [r:t r':tr: t t'r i z a t i o rt .

\\'lir-n it comes to actuallt, recorclinq thc
incidetits )'ou c'hoosc olr t;tpe,, \'ollr first
challenqc is conrposition. For rttost neo-
phvtcs, it's :1 big enouqh thrill sirrplv to
have :r shot of Thanksq-ir,,ine dinner Lrtrme'

ont looking dec-ent. But the lrr()s ctrrplol'
sr-rbtle gLriclelines to help them crorrp()sr-l

the:ir shots in \r,ti\.s that not onl\,u'ork
aestlreticnlll',, but also colrlplctnctrt t]rc'ir
plots, themes and characters. Ltrr cxalnplr':

. The rnost importzrtrt p:rrt of zr shot
shoulcl nsuzrlll, :rppe:rr in the' lef-t hall-o1- tirt'
picture f-rerme, becattse trrctst l'ielt'e:rs Iincl
thzr"t half' r' isuarlly' dorrr inztnt.

. A,clid s\rntnre trY w,hen cornposinq rnost

shots. It terncls to rn:rke shots static ancl

uninvitine. lf l'ou're shooting tw'tt people
st;rnding next to t:acrh ot[ter. filr instanr:e.
rnake a point to In()\'('a littlt-'to one side of
()nL' rll therrr. itt ot-dcr to put ()rte persoll
sliehth' irr thc' firrcq-rouncl ;tttcl anotlrer a

tor-rc:h in the bnc-kgrouncl. 'I'he result: all
elerncr-rt of de'pth and., consecluentll', irn-
prrlvecl visuerl appeal.

. t]nrrlovirrq characters shottlcl be posecl

so thr.r' ha"r'e tll()rc sp;lce on the side of the
li'aer-nc' into u,trich the1' :rre fac--ing.

. Sirnilarlr', Inovinq r:haratcters shotrlcl ttc

posecl so tl-rart there's more sP;lce on the side

o[ t]re fierme into u,]rich ther"re inoving.
. The bottom of a frame shor-rld ItL-\'er

intersect zr ch;tr;rcter's joirtts ( shouldcrs.
elbi-ru's, hips. knees. atrkles). R:rtlrcr. it
s[-roulcl ftr"ll tretw'een -joints. Sublinrinall\'.
shots ctrt too clezrtrll' at the jtlit-tts c-itn crctltc
the er,,er)'-so-subt lv Ll ItLtont fbrtablc' sense

ttrert YOur characters' boclies cr-rd at the

bottom of the frame, not at the bottom of'
ttreir feet.

Once a shot is c-omposed, t[re video mov-
ien-raker's next resp()nsibil itl is to maintain
continu itl, lrorn one shot to the next a
de l icate task., since cont inr-r itl, touches on
such complex concerns as pacing,, timing,
tenrpo ancl tirnbre. Import:rnt lessons lie in
ttre nrr-rst wideh' held maxinrs of continuity,.

Nur-r-rber one is clefinitell, the " lB0" rLrle,"
the c::rrner:l ()per:rtrlr's first cr()mm:rncl: Thott
.rhalt" not r:ro.t'.s the irnrt{inrtrlt rnolit(' lme- Picture
shooting er scene of'tlr,o lovers lunching at a
sr-nall r:a16. 'l'he " 180 " rule" savs you must
imrnecliatelv draw an inrasinarv line be-
tu,ccn your sLrbjects and yourself, no rnatter
u,here vou clecicle to stancl when you start
rollinq tt-rc tapc. F-rorn that point on. you're
frec to rnovc tlre calf]era wherever \roLr
ple ase-as lotrg as you nelter cross that imagi-
narv line. The reason: You'cl disorient the
v ierver disrupt the visual equilibriurn-by
criss-crossin.q the sacred I ine. That's why
televisecl fr-lcltball garnes, for instance, are
alu,a\.s shot frorn onh'one sicle of the fie lcl. If
ther.w.eren't,1,ou'd never be sure which w2y
u,,hich plar,'ers \\,ere running when.

As an extension of the sarr-re rule, it's
r:ritical to alu,avs keep rnoving objects
moving in the sarne clirection f rorn shot to
shot. \\Ihen the kicls line up ltrr zr hot same
of Pin the Tiril on the f)onkcy', rnarkc: sllrel

)'ou shoot thc-nt :,rll lrorn thc s:rme side.
[*lnless onc of tlrcnr turns ]'ou arouncl bl.
tryinq to pin tlre tail tttr tlre catnera.

[n that case] lrere's a fine point of conti-
nu ity that your ,', ideo-camera owner's man-
uzrl will ner,,er tell you : Out rtn attion Stop the
\/ClR (with the "pause" button on the
Lr:lrrlr-ra, not the "stop" button, the use of
r,r'[riclr is likely to create a disturbirg
"glitch" on your tape). Then come in for a
c'lose-up. Thoughr it's the oldest method of
srlrooth rnotion-picture editins, cutting on
;rction is still the "secret" systern of today's
top Flollywood editors. As a rule, it means
that wtrenerrer you want to change carrlerzr
angles or perspective. try to dcl it exactly zrt a

point at rvhich the audience's attention is

drart n to some special actiort on screen.
T hat makes )Iour v ideo "cut " v irtually
unnoticeable-e\ren if'\,ou do encl up getting
zr little glitch.

I{.eep in mind, though, thzrt it's best to cut
on actiorl on[r, between shols tt,itltin sr:ezr.r" If
),ou're stoppinq the calrtera at tl-rc end of'an
action,, and you're planninq to resume
shooting at the beginning of'a rle\Ar action,
you're better off making that transition
with a fade-in /fhde-ont.

Sorne ne\!, v ideo canleras incorporate
zrutornatic fading circuitrl'. But it's possible
to pcrf orm decent f,acle-ins and fbde-outs
witlr an), vicleo camera using the follow,ing
method:

Fbr a fade-in: l. Cllose the camera lens
dow,n to its 'ccr1) position, or lower the J-stop
to its srnallest position (most likely /22 or
/-16), or simply slip. card in front of the lens.

2. Start the VC-IR and run it for fil,e to ten
seconds. 3. Open the lens aperture slowly



(or rernol,c the card). 'l'hen t.trr thr: ac-tion

)rou \rrilnt to ta;re to start r-rp. F-or a firclt--or-rt:
At thc cnrl of'the sc-ene L;eir-rq t:r1rr-r1. c:lose
the aperturc ancl let the \'(lR rrrr-r firr ?O to
,J0 sr-r-onds.

Iighting
I\Iost i-rornc nro\ries erre' essentially r,icleo

i'ririti proJec-ts clcr-tronic memcntos of hoIi-
c]:t1.5, rite s of' passile-c and of hcr sJ-rt't'ial
()ccalsions. ( )l' ('()ursc--, u,he n thiet crcat ivc
urqc strikcs. ;r lot ol- \'(lR ()\\'ncrs titkc orr

rlr()re zrnlttitious ;rnrl ('()nrplicatecl linrclrrr'-
tions: ntllsic or s[)r)rts rrrrr-tirronqhs to rr'-
plav as video sclf-ht-lp proqrams, rnini
cl r:rru at ic pcrforrn11nccs. a\rant-garclr'
"r'idt-o art..' u'ltatcvr:r. Still, an)' .,,idr:o

nr()\'ir is best lr,hen it looks r-i;rtural, as if it
\+ICrcIr't st;lgtcl :rncl l!,cr'c11't s;ret:iallr,. I it.

'Iir t[r;rt r-ncl. rnost hornr--r' ideo eqLl iprncnt
is \'('r-\'w'r:ll suitecl. \\'hilc irrdrlor filnrine
u'ith 11 su[)er-B setup seenls tti nt-'r'cl enough
floorllights to Lrr)\rcr a clrnttlt--hearler ;rt thc
,,\stroc]r)nr(', the rnajoritr, of- rrt-u, r,irleo cilm-
er;1s r('(luirc nl:xt to no Iiehtint1 }lr-siclr-s the
n()rnral ;trnlrie nt light :rlreaclv in t Irr t r-pical
ro()Ill.

A mon r{ t trt' rrtore thern 50 r'onsll rnrr v icle o

canlr-rr1s oll thc market toclil\,, lirur ntodr:ls
h:rr,e thc qrc:rtcst scrlsitivitv to liq-ht: Son\,'*
H\'(l-22(X) ($ll3(X) 1. u,hicir recltrircs tlrree
footc-:rncllcs (a lootc:rndlc is thc st;rncl;rrcl
ntcrl'sLrren ent oI tht' :rmount of" I ielrt lt c :rrr-
cllc enrits Irorrr a clistilnce of onc Iirot );

Zenitir's VCI lf]00 ($1115(l ), three firot(':rr-r

cllcs; Panasonir"s PK-fltl2 ($1tl!f 5 1. finrr lirot-
cillldlcs, ar-rd.J (l Penne\.s tiB(i-irll 1.t

($1095r ), finrr Iirotr:atirlles. TLris zlrrlorrnt of
light is u.ell rr,itI-rin thc lielitinq rnnqe ()f thc
;i\'('raqe irotne e nv i r-on rttt'rt t .

\\'ith c;rr-h of thern";rs ''r't:ll ;rs lvith:rlnlost
;t clozr:n othe r rloclcls th:rt rerlLlire orr Ir, a ltit
morr light,, it's itest to tapc u,'ith )'o.r.1r roonr
liehts naturaill' ltositionccl ns Ionq its tht'r'
rlo ntl fhrt tht (anttril lt'rt.t ()r' rrreatr- h;rrsh
s[-r:rclr)\\,s ()r ot]lcr illvklr,;rrcl I iehtinq cflrcts.

\\rhcn thc rnor.iemakinq cn\rironmcnt
(, or \'()rlr t-i.rrnera) does rt-c1rr irt- ;rclclitional
lights. use thern sparingll: u,ith reller:tors or
nmbrrll:ts to help diffusc tirr. liqht.

()n profbssirinal shoots. liehtinq artists
ofter-r itpltlv thc conr:ept of."k,-)." ;rnd "fil1"
iiehts :r [r:rsic'. flexihrle ilpprr):rr:h rrsclirl in
:rlmost i1n\" rr)()\'iem:ekinq sitr-r:rtion The
"k.)"' lieht is ther rn:rin. direct. ovcrrlll lieht
tLrat esser-rtizrlh, ser\res to prrtvirlt' r:nrmqtr
liqht to rendr:r :r ck'r:ent irrraqe on r,,iclcot;1[]c.
Its .job is firnr'tion:rl, not aesthctir'. ,,\s :,1

rcsrtlt, the ker,, lieht c; n ofien (-mr;ltr. olr.jt.r'-
tiorr:r.ble sh:rc]or,r.'s in ()nlr or tu,o clirt-t:tions.
dt-pr:ndir-re on tht: anr{le' :rt lr.}ric}r it lirlls on
tl-rc principal suttjr-('ts fir help softcn tilost-
shitclou,s. Llse smallcr fill Iiehts (of- lcssrr
intensitr, th:rn thc kcv lieht ), gaugin,q ilnl-
bic'nt lieht. the r:olors in the roonl. inc:lrrcl-
ing tltr- sLrbjec-ts' r-Jotttcs. anrl tire moorl \.orr
\\';1nt to create. (Jnc \\'ay of sofieninq might
bc to pl;rcr ttre fill liehts at irn ilnqlr: rouqhlv
pcrpcnclir:r-rlerr tri th:rt of'thr.ker. lieht" Il, lrrr
inst:rnce, thc ker,, lieht is a 5rtX)-u,rltt ttr-rlb te n

fbet ir-r ft'or-rt of and onc firot to tl-re lefi of

\'()rlr rtr:rin subject, tln 80-u,;rtt fill liqht
thrce fi-r't in fl"ont of'ancJ t \t,o fi-r't to tlre rieht
of I'r)llr su ll-jrct could rrrnkr' \,()rr r nr()\-ic look
I ikc nl()r(' thr,rn i1 rr]()\rinq- rrrur{ :i}rot.

Pricccl at :rn\,\\'[rere frorr-r $:ltt to ser,eral
hunclrecl cilrllars, cleprendine on tht' amount
of Iiehtinq inl,olvccl. Llcccssorv Iiehtine kits
rlre ii\-ailatrlc l-ronr sr-rr:h (.onrp:rnir-s :rs
.tt:mt--l"itr I\lanufitctr-rrinq ( :1.+01 NI;rclison
St". Skokir'. Illirrois 60076), (lool-l.rrx
L iehtins I nrlrrst rit's ( P( ). Box ,+716, N. I Iol-
It'tvoocl. (llrlitirrnia 916t)7 1. Shor.,'r irrrt,
\.icleo Verrtrrrcs t?715 Fifih St . l-illunrook.
()r't-gon !)71-ll r ancl -lirt;il \,'idco Su1;1_rlr

(!)1t11 Kearnr-\'illa ( lrurt, San Dieqo, (l;rli-
firrniii !1212i1 r.

Sound
I'rt"c;rnse of thr r-orn plt'x s\,nchrurniz;rt ion

trrt'rlt'cl ilrnonq a suprr*[i filrn (-;1merul. I]r-()-
jt'r'trir :rncl tapr rrcorck.r, in both the shoot-

inq anrl PIavtrar:k st:iqes. tht' [rert-uIean t:rsk
of i'oncocting high-c1tr:rl itv snllt'r-Fl sor-rnd-
:rncl-1rir"t rrrc procluctior-rs lr;rs ;,rIw.avs li-us-
t r;rtt'cl tirr nt()rc ;rrnatcur- rrt()\, it,rrrlrkers th;tn
it's s;rtisfit'cl.

\\'ith virlco. ttroug[]. thr. rrrit.r"o1;[rones are
htrilt riqht into the cilrler:ls. so it's rcrn;rrk-
atrlv casY lo tapc cleccnt sorrncl ;rt the s;1nle
titrtr- ;ls irrr;-ig('s. But that's olcl n('\\,s 'l-he

ne\\'r-r('\\-s in vicleo sound is [riglr lirk'litr' {)r
somrthirre t'lost' to it. ..\t Irr(.ss tirrrr,. ;tltorrt
tn'o thircis ot'thr- cilrrent viclt'o carn('r:ts
hnvr t heir- ()\\'n 'olioom" nrikes, \r,hic'h are :r
rcal tloon in rn()st r.ases. flon\'(:ntional.
built-in rlikcs [ravc alu,r1\,s in:ir]r.t.r-tr.ntlv
pir-kecl LrIl suc[r ;trrrtricr-rt sotrncls as t]rt r";rrr-r-

c r;r ( ) [f e rn t o r tr rr':r t h i n q o r ;r dj L] s t i n g t h t. (';r n r -

f'r:r r:orttrols as u't"ll i1s the nl()\'it,sorrncls.
lvh ictr. nof ir-lcirlt'nt;rI I1,. r-rsr,raIir, r-arnc :l(.r()ss
;ls f liit ancl colorlrss. \lost booll rn ikt.s.
Ir,u'r.r'r:r, do :r firirlr. qord job of ke-c;rinq thc
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sound of the cramera off the tape w'hile
retaining some ;rural depth ancl fidelitv
Plus,, the\,'rc as simple to use as VflR re-

mote controls; all )'ou have tcl do is :rim.
\\Iithout;r boom mike, slrbjects an),-

rvhere 'vvithin 20 fbet in front o[ a tl,pical
r,'ideo calr-rerzl (:;1n usuall\, get :l\\':rv w'itI-t
speakir-rq ;rt nrlrnraI con\/ersat ion:rl vttlttme,
ancl their voices w'ill re gister vl'ell on tape.
Hou,'e,n,er., the calTlera's built-in mike lvill
also pick up r-ronvoc'al ambient sounds such

ils radios. rnechaniczrl clocks and, some-
I inres. flrrorescent lig]rts. So att une \'()uI'e?II'
to snc-h sottnds befbre )'ou begin to shoctt
irnd trrrn t}-rem off il anv urnyrtnlerl zrmbient
noises are nearh'zrs loucl zts the soltnds \'ot-l

\4ri1nt to record.
\\'ith a boorn mike, you should be able to

capture conversation-r,,olume sounds t\+'tl

or tl-rree times as clistant as sottnds you'd be
a}rle to catch w'ittr a stanclard built-in czlrn-
r:ra mike. \'et rnost l:root-tt n-rikes zrre extretl]e-
ly directional, in that, somet[ring like ettrral

flashliqhts, ther,' L-oncrentrate on the prc-r-ise

ilreas onto which thev're pointed. For that
reason. keep in rnind that you'll Eet onll'the
zrudio \nritt tritn at so Your aim hitd be tter
be true.

There's e\rclr ()ne sterect n-rike m;tde fcrr

cronsurner viclco ecllliptncnt: Akai's model
AtlM-11\' ($,+:l). Thoueh the idezr of tr sin-
gle microphone recording tw'r) audio trac.-ks

n-right secm ridiculous. ttre Akai model
rrrzlnilges to retain an impressive antount of
clranne'I sep:rrzrtion. ]bu'II r-rce'd, of course.
one ol the nr-w stereo \rCI{s.

Titlinq
'l'tre only, way to record titles and credits

on vicleotape is to paint a Iittle sign, hold it
rrp to the camera anci shoot:Llnless )'ou
h:n,e onc of tlre latest video cameras w'it[-r
hu ilt-in ch:rrzrc-tcr qer)e rators. None of thcn-r
,'r'ill give )ror-r thc super lcttering of the
,\uperrnrtlr n'r()vies, but rt'ltv be flashy w'hr:n

vou're tapinq e\IeIlts such as the Flag l)ay'
barbecue? Besiclcsr ),oLt might neecl to
record some Ralnes, clates or statistics on

tape, especiallv if vou're shooting a video
albr-rm or ;1 rcl:()rcl of your 1lossessions firr
insurancre purp()ses.

Amclnq thc- neu, cilrrteras \{rit}r t:harracter
qenerators arL- Panasonic's PK-t102. Ze-
nith's Vfl-1800 ancl J. C. Penne'\,'s 686-5314.

The charactcr generators are as eas\I to use

as a kcybo:rrcl-programmable :rlarrn ckrck
(thougl-r s()rne :rction-Irlovie br-rfls mal' find
tl-rem .just :rs exciting).

lUlonitoring
Alonq u,ith the lort, cost ol shooting vid-

eotitpe. one of the mediun-r's greatest virtues
is thc ;rbilit1, to replal' shots as soon ;1s

the1,'1-1' recorded u'ithout u,aiting (or pal'-
ing) lor processinq or sctting up filIn-pro-
_jection ecluiprnent. It's zr benefit thzrt's mc)re

t6zrr-1 5a1dr.: It c:6ulcl prgr,e truly inr,'alu;rble
in the midst of recording a once*in-a-life-
time evelrt such as a child's first solo rvalk or
the birth of a babr,.

With a monitoq ).ou can immediatclr,'
assess the querlitl' oIa shot r,l,het[-rer it's too
6? PTAYBOY GUIDE

Fomous Direclors
Iell You The Secrets

Thor tlode Them Fomous

I hose *,hr can,, cl.. ,{r-rd s.metimes
a those rvho do grcat u,ork in their
ficlds can also conve\r to tlre rest of us

sornething about the ir craftstnanship' ar-
t istrv and experience.

Nou, thtrt you're arnted rt'ith the essen-
tials of craft outlinecl in our stor1,, check
out sorne fine points, otrservations and
trade secrets fiorn the lvrlrking pros tl'hrl
have created some of our most successlul

motion pictrlres:

Bernordo Bertolucci
(Last Titngo in Prtri.s, l!)0(J, Ln Lttnrt, Tru,qerl1'

of a Ridir:ulou.s' ,l4an,)

"Nf aking a nlovie is much r-lore than
rnereh, illustrating a stctr\'. Tt do that
\\rould be a great bore. It's an ardventttre-
allt'avs an adven t u re-lt.nderst ancl i n g and
discor,ering ne\rr things.

" somet imes ),ou'l l frncl t t-r:rt actors
don't fecl that wzr\'. So, as t[-re clirector-. ]rou
must somctimes cheat thenl. Tlrev w'ill
rl,attt to know wh)' \'otl \\';lrtt something
clor-re'. IJut )roLl \von't know' exact[v rvhl'-
and rightfullv so. Since that's difficult to
explain to them. I miql-rt inr,ent sorne-
thing solelr. to prurvoke therrr into dc:ing
u'hat I tr,:tnt."

George Cukor
( Dinner at Eight,'l-fu I'hiladelphta Story,,1,[1'

Fair Lad\,, Rirh and l"antous )

"I belie\re simple stnrvtelling is thc
rnost in-rportant part of directing. r\
rnor,,ie's ir-rdividu:rl scenes \r'on't retril\'
n ean zrnvttring trr-rless the storl' lint' c'tlr-
ries the scenes.'['ttel might hold the ntost
beautiful ac-ting or be part of the nrost

beautiful procluction. but the\"ll tte inef-
fective if l'ou don't arrest the atrdit--ttc--e's

attent ion.
"T.)' to tl-rink er,erl.thinq out zrhcad of

time. -Itr sec lrolt, ;r rnol'ie can best be
man:lqccl. I tenc-l to leel Ilt\r \!r:1\' ;lr()Ltnd a

Ionq t inrc alteacl. "

John Huslon
('f hr ,l[alte.re Falron, Thr .'1f-riran ()ueen,

.4nnir )

"'l'he onlr. s:rfb tl-rinq to s:tv is th:rt there
ilrc n() rnlcs. I allv:rr.s {ct-l constrained and
distressecl u,ith too man\I se\rere rules. I
I ikc flree dom.

"l gn a little bit at a time. not envisag-
ir-re the u,hole rnovie at the treginnir-re. I

allva\ns ask rtn.sell-if I'nt on the track of ttre
b:rsic thought. Tlren I trv to m;rke eac[r
sL-ene as goocl r1s p()ssiblc.

o'Ever'),thing that happens u,hen ),ott're
mzrking a ntot'ie calt ct-rt'ttribute trt the
stor\,. But )roLl shotrld trl,'to remain rt'ithin
t[-re bounds of the script tlre best \Iou L-aI].

Yet vou shorrlcl be open to take advantage

of tlre things that t[re sl-rooting location
can g ir,e )'ou. "

louis lllolle
(,\lurntur of the Heart, Prettl, Baby, Atlantrc
()il7', ,l{y, I)inner u,ith ^'lntlre )

"\\Ihen )rorr point a crarnera at the street,
tlre rnovie that results is an interpretation.
It sterns from \rour point of view The
process can be terribh' unconscious. hor,l'-

e\rer) in that )rou might shoot \rery quickly
and onlv later try to understand why )'ou
shot as you did.

"No\+,. that's w,hat I have been trying to
do in m\. flction mclvies. I shoot an in-
\rented u'orld as I w,ould a docurneRtary."

Arthur Penn
( Bonnie and C l),de, A lice's Restrtttrant, Little
Btg ,l'lrm, Four Friends )

"Cict out of the way Be invisible. That's
my ttest:rdvic:e for a beginning director.

"I think it's the director's rnain job to
realize the intent of the se ript. By doing
t h zrt, t he characters !\r ill be real ized, and
the better the characters' experiences,
ernotions, pains and pleasures are real-
ized, the betterjob the director has done."

Otto Preminger
( I',.rorltrs, ,4dt,ise rtnrl Consent, The Cardinal,
'['he Httrn(7n Factor )

"People shonld be the most important
part of a movie. The characters in a

situation, not tlre situation itself:even if
it's a war.

"\\rhen )'ou're rnetking a rno\rie. write a
sc--ript. then stick to it. This rule vou must
riberr \bu rnust knou, where you are eoing
before ),olr go. Or else you'll be waiting for
a bright iclea during the shooti.g, and
yoLr'll be out in the cold.

"C)nc-e \.()Lr're shooting, clon't ct-tt too
rnuch" f-lutting away from a s(:erRc is neces-
sarv only' w'[ren everything is not shown in
the screne. ()therwise, too many cuts can
be distracting."

0rson Welles
(Cilt:t'rr Krtne, Tbuclt of Efil, The Lad1, front
,\hrrngltrti, F /br Fake,)

"In theory., the n,ord is secondary in
Rrotion pic:tures. But ttre secret of mv w'ork
is thnt the word is the basis of everything. I
beqin u,ith rvhat the characters say. Before
seeing them do r,r,hat tl'rev do, I must know
w,hat thel. sa,v. f he soliclitv of the word is

tlre basis for rrl\r constructing images.
"Still, for n)e. the rnotion picture n-redi-

um is a dramatic one) nclt a Iiterary one. I
do not agree with sorne directors who are

content with static motion pictlrres. I do
not belie'n,e in cinema unless there is
movernent on the screen."



dark, too lieht, off color, unattractively lit,
inappropriately composed, too close or too
f,ar-all on the set and in time to make some
adjustments, reshoot and monitor the shot
again.

So before you haul off into the wilds rvith
your video gear, consider bringine along a
mini color monitor such as JVfl's 5"
CX-610 ($500), Panasonic's 7" CIT-7711
($440) or Toshiba's 1t/2" CA045 ($500).

Il )'ou don't alreadl, have a portable
VCR, look for one of the feu, models that
feature built-in monitors for instant on-
the-scene replay. In half-inch formats. only
Hitachi's VHS model (\rT-680M, $1395)
has a built-in monitor. In the micro (l\rc
quarter-inch format, Technicolor Video
Shert'case's 335PRO ($1645) features a 71/2"

color monitor.

Edirinq
Most electronics experts co\A'er at the

questioD, "FIow can you edit r+,.ith a horne
video-cassette recorder?" The answ,er is ac-
tuall), qrite simple: You can't.

\\Ihat you ciln d., howeveq is perform
some simple pseudo-edits (called "insert
edits") with a few models of portable
VCRs. And with lilo VCRs and one of the
new consumer video editing consoles, ),ou
can perform a little real editing.

The portables are Flitachi's VT-66P
($1195) and Panasonic's P\r-5500 ($1350),
each of which allows a sequence to be
inserted at any point within a previously
recorded prosram-without the picture
breaku p t hat lras alwavs occurred at the end
of such inserts made with other \/CRs.

When )'ou wire two machines togethel
it's easy to do some fairly snazzy editing (or
*'dubbing"). Simply attach patchcords (ei-
ther ((RF" cords or standard phono plugs)
frorn the output of the "source" VCR (the
one with the previously recorded tape in it)
to the input of the second rec:order. Then
replay and rerecord whatever prev iously
recorded sequences you wish in w'hatever
order you want onto the blank tape in the
second VCR. With this setup, you can even
permanently record some special effects
( such as free ze-franre, single-frame ad-
vance) slow motion ancl flast-forwarcl)., by
using those features on the source recorcler
while tapine into the second model.

While you have the two VCRs tosethe(
you could also interface them with a ne\4r

mini video editing device; one is already
available from Panasonic. It's extremely
important to remember that this product
doesn't come anywhere near the range of
sophisticated editing effects possible with a

professional editins console-still priced in
the thousands of dollars. But at arou nd
$200, Panasonic's new editor can at least
perform relatively clean "insert-edits" (ir.
the same manner as done by the Flitachi
and Panasonic portables).

And there you have it-all about lights,
all about cameras. All you need now is some
action.
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station pre-
sets. And all
without a sin-
gle knob to
clutter-up its
pretty face.

An awe-
some display
of talent, now
at your N(\l
dealer's.

For more
enlightening
details write:

And the new
AIGI AAR42 receiver
bbldly lights the way.

With a fluores-
cent display screen
that instantly mon-
itors all functions.

With amazinglyaccu-
rate, drift-free digital
quartz synthe-
sized tuning. Plus
a hefty 60 watts
per channel
(RMS)- and 20

AIGJ, PO. Box 6010,

Compton, CA90224.

more obout us. Not

ond occessories
And the most odvqnce(C,

Vlbnt proof? Check
our Zip phone model
with progrommable
memories ond rnore
(shown), lt does
everylhing you'd wont
o phone to do, Just like

W COif" ZilPT* TELEPH.NE PE.PLE
Webcor Electronics lnc.,28 South lerminol Dr., Ploinview N.Y. {1803,
(516) 349-0600. Outside N.Y., Toil Free: (8001645-1513.
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"Now lf's a// togefher . . . a// fhe best of 1azz,
at /cng /asT in one place Wlfh .:i/ the 1oy,
fhe sorrour,r, the uita/ity lhaf makes jazz great"
/f giues me a fremendous fee/ing to kriow
fhis eoi/ecflcn is being done, and
/'m rJe/ighterJ fo bre a parf of if" "

- Daue B ru beck



FOR THE FIRST TIlt/E EVER, the greatest
recorded performances in the history of
)azz will be brought together in a single,
definitive record collection

This unprecedented collectron rs be-
ing issued by the lnstitute of J azz Stud-
res, home of the world's largest archive
of original )azz recordings. lt will in-
clude the most important recordings of
every majot Jazz artist who ever lrved,
And it will span all periods . all labels

all the great styles that have made
)azz the most inventive and exc iting
music of our century.

From the world's largest )azz archive

The Greatesf Jazz Recordlngs of All
Time is the culmination of years of work
carried on at the lnstitute's headquar
ters at Rutgers University-by a staff of
authorities unique in all the world.

As they set about making their selec-
tions, no resource was denied them.
They considered countless recordings,
beginning with the lnstitute s own ar-
chive of more than 60,000 records. ln
addition, they received the support of
all the great )azz labels, whose vaults
hold the master recordings essential for
this collection,

The most comprehensive
collection ever assembled

As a result, this will be the first col-
lection to capture the all-time best of

rs Armstrong, Stan Getz, Photos by Robert Parent, E la FitzgeraLd.
to by Baymond Ross; Lionel Hampton, Dave Brubeck, Davrd
lfern Retna Ltd., Benny Goodrrran: Fex Features Ltd.; King Oliver s
t)e Jazz Band: Courtesy of the Tulane Unr,,rerstty Jazz Archirre.

)azz, as it flourished in each generation,
The greatest music from the golden
age -the dazzling trumpet solos of
Louis Armstrong, the biting elegance of
Bix Beiderbecke's cornet, and the vital,
vibrant piano styles of Fats Waller.

From the era of swing -the inno-
vative bands of Benny Goodrnan,
Count Basie, Gene Krupa; the incom-
parable Duke Ellington, singers Billie
Holiday, Bing Crosby; guitarist Django
Reinhardt in his "Hot Club of France"
recol.dings.

The best of bop and cool jazz 
-withalto sax artists ranging from the fiery

Charlie Parker to the impeccably
graceful Paul Desmond trumpeters
Dizzy Gillespie and N4iles Davis , , the
Oscar Peterson Trio tvlilt Jackson,
with the l/odern J azz Quartet.

And the great musicians who are
bringing )azz to more people than ever
today -including George Benson,
Herbie Hancock and Chick Corea,

A collection you could
never assemble in any other way

This is a collection that could not be
duplicated by any individual. For it
draws upon a wealth of rare recordings
which belong to the Jazz lnstitute -including important material just un-
covered in the last few years

Some of these reco rd in gs , suc h as
Teddy Wilson's solo piano version of
'Somebody Loves N/e,' have actually
never been issued before. Cthers have
been unavailable for decades-such
as Art Tatum's 'Chloe,' And among the
most fascinating of all are the pre-
viously unreleased studio'*takes" of
well-known numbers like'Benny's Bu-
gle' by Charlie Christian and 'l Can't
Get Started' by Bunny Berigan

And all the c/assics and hifs of lazz
will be here, Unforgettable perfor-
mances of 'St. Jarnes lnfirmary' by Jack
Teagarden, 'China Boy' by Eddie Con-
don, and 'Star Dust' by Lionel Hampton.

The superior
sound of proof-quality records

The sound quality of each record will be
a revelation. For every vintage record-
ing will f irst undergo a painstaking res-
toration. Each will be electronically
"cleaned," groove by groove bring-

ing you closer to the actual perfor-
mance than was previously posslble,

Furthermore, the lnstitute of Jazz
Studies has appointed The Franklin
lvlint Record Society, one of America's
leading producers of high-q uality
records, to press the records for this
collection And they will use a special
vinyl compound containing its own anti-
static element. ln addition, each record
will be pressed in an atmosphere con-
trolled "clean room." The result-a
pressing of superior fidelity that is also
r-nore durable and resistant to dust. A
record of true proof-quality.

The records will be issued in hard-
bound alburns. Each album will hold a
set of four 12" long-playing records.
And each will present a specially con-
ceived program of se/ections, which
brings together related performances
in a way unique to this collection, Ac-
companying each album will be an ex-
pert commentary, written under the
supervision of lnstitute Director Dan
lvlo rg e n ste rn .

Available exclusively by subscription
Throughout the world today, people are

rediscovering )azz: realizing anew what
a vital musical form it is, lf you have a
love for )azz whether you follow it
avidly or remernber it with nostalgia . . ,

this is an opportunity not to be missed
The collection is available only by

subscription, Albums will be shipped at
the rate of one every other month, and
the price of $10 75 for each proof-
q uality record will be guaranteed
throughout your subscription period

To subscribe now, mail the accom-
panying application to The Franklin
It/int Record Society, Franklin Center,
PA 19091 , by April 30, '1 gB3

A collection that only the Institute of J azz Studies could assemble:

D The best of over 60,000 records from the lnstitufe's archives
and the vaults of every great jazz label.

D lncluding rare out-of-rssu e pressings, unrelease d recordings -
and studio "takes" just recently discovered.

E The first and only collection to tell the entire jazz story.
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ble has fir,e eletnetrts: an alrtPIifier. arl
ANf i Fl\{ stereo tuner, a cassette deck rt'ith
recordinq as rt'ell as plavbtrc:k capabilitv
and tlvo speakers. \\Ihat makes these t)'*-
tems so itttrzrcti'r'e (,aside frorn the ir hiell-
qualitv sound) is their abilitv tri clo ciotrble
dr-rty'. trllacle for trzlr,eling u'ith electroriics
and cztssette cleck Inoltntecl in a neat verti-
cal desiqn. lottdspeakers attached olt e ither
side and the u'hole package topped r,r'ith a
c-arrvine handle-most portable colnpo-
nents perfbrm quite happilv olt batteries
(anvu'here fion-r six to te n "fl" cells') or vi:t a

DCI conr,,erter plugeed into the electriczrl
svstem of a car or bo:rt. Sorne svstet-t-ts.

though thev resemble a groLlping of sepa-

rate components. are fiozen into a r,'ertical
lcrrmat. \\Iith others. LlnsnaP a fert' lartches

u,hen ),ou get hon-re ar-rd ttre rnodular colrt-
ponents can be re:rrr:rngecl horizontztllv rttr
:r bookstrelf. Ph-re ir-r ttre corlcealed A(l corel

and hook Llp e1 turntattle ('most I-rie}-ter-

priced portatble colnpoltents ccitrtaitr eln

input for a record plaver) and )'oll have a

hi-fi s\rsterl icleal for ttse in the beclroom or
lir,ing roon). ()ne svstetn. frorn SIr:rrp, el'en
confes r,r'ith a built-in record plit"l'er.

\\Ihzltet,cr configuratit-rn \I()tl chtlose.
make sure )'olrr dec-ision is bzrsecl t)n a good
understancling of u'hat the pack;rqe c-ern ancl

canttot do. For instance. if )Iou're planning
to r:arrv one of these moclels u'ith )'c)tl oll a

hike throlrg[r the rt'oods. forqet it. \\'hile
liehter than crolnparable home setups. por-
table L-on-rponent packages \\'e igi'r an a\rer-

age ol 20 pounds plus u,ith batteries.
As 'rvitI'r anl, audio svste ln. a major con-

cern f or the prospective shopper should
be sound qualitri \\Ihile iIt overall perfor-
nlilnce and flexibil it1', portable crolnponent
svsterns are lieht years lltore adr,'anced than
their boorrr bor preclec-'essors. sound qtizrlitv
vzrries w,idelv from moclel to tnodel. Ir-r gelt-
eral. the srnall spe:rkers that rtoRte u'it[-t

these svsten-Is are simplv not capattle of
pumping or-rt procligious arnounts ol bass

frequencies. \\Ihat )'ou should expect to

hearr rs r-tzttlrral. lvelI-balancecl sott ncl : avoicl
shrill or t[rin-soundine spezrkers, I]o matter
hou, attracti"'e the rest of the s\:stc'Itt.

Bring along a prerecorded ca.ssette u'hett

),ou strop lor a portatrle svste tn. If the store
has scveral brands ar,.:tilerble , :tsk the s:rles-
rn:ln to :trretnge the rnodels ctt't the counter
ar-rcl st:rrt :urclitioning. NI:rke sLlre that all
tone controls are set to the ir flat pt sitions.
,\nd clon't be shv attout zrsking to see hort'

the separate colttponeltts corne aPart. Once
\'oLl'\,e clec--ided oI-t the best-sounding s)'s-

tenr, erplore its complen-ret-rt of features and
optiot'ts. II- r,ou plzrn to use tlre svstell] on a
boert ()r car, incluirc if a DCI cortrrerter is
avaiiable.

\\Iirat loliou,s is a sampling of the season's

best:
Kenwood DC-20

N'fuch t[rouqht lr,as lav ished or-r t['re desigr-r

of l(en\r-ood's DCI-20 system. Its c;rssette
deck, tuner ancl prearnp are joined olr a

single chassis I bu ilt into eacl-r side of th is

core are srrlallspeakers capable of supplvine
lou,-level plar,back from the prealrtp s out-

Put. Fcrr more critic:al listeninq, adcl the
DCI-2tlP po\\'er amp and the t\r'o match-
ing DC-20S external speakers. \\'I-rile the
Dfl-20X arn p /'tu ner,,' deck "L-()re' calt be
operated via a 12-r'olt rec-hargeable batterr'
pack, tl-re 1-rietr-pou'er (20 u'atts per chan-
nel) optional amplifier and external speak-

ers detnand clirect ACI or tlre use of a Df]
c()nverter. The Kenrt'ood's c:omplernent of
fb:rtLrres is staggering; it evelt includes ;ln
"amt)ience" srvitch thert u'iclens the appar-
ent u,idth of the stereo soundstage. The
u,hole DC-20 package is $900.
Sonsui CP-7

Sanstri's CIP-7 is. perhal]s, t]re most fea-

tr-rre-laden of the c-ttrrelit c-rop of portable
L-omponents. Tl-rc lirur-pibc-e r-nodr-tlzrr svs-

ter-tr is cotnpose ci of t u'o singie-driver sileak-
ers (each aLlglnentecl bv a passive radiartor
f or better bass ). a c-assette deck and receiver.

\\rith po\\rer derived lrom batteries in the

cassette deck. portable taping is possible.

T lre rect] ive r s et- t i rtn's fiecl Ll L' n L-\'-st' tl t hes i s

tunet' ofJers AIU. stereo FNI ancl tw'o bands
of short\t'r1\'e reception. Tti speecl uP the

process of finding \rour fit'n'itrite station'
therc arc presets for autotnatic- recall of 20

Ii'ec1u('nc'ies ('fir,e itr eacl-r b:rnci). As if that
rl'ercn t enotiqh. ar built-in clock can be

prclqralnmed to turn on attd off automati-
c:allY fbr alt),.unattendecl recttrding )'ou
\\,ant to do. The CIP-7 is $599.
Sonyo mW25f

Sanvo's IU\\t25F has a oue-piece design.
but its roster of leatures pttts it into :t r,'e:r)'

sper-ial class. Asicle frorn its built-in
.,\NI FNt sterco tuller. tu'o-u'av spezrkers.

ample 5-u'att po\\'er otttput ancl three-tt'av
operation (ACl. batteries. or optional 12-

'n,olt car adapter)" the r-rnit collles equipped
u'ith tu,o cassette tratrsports. \\I}-rr'? \\ell, if
)'ot-l'\.e ever trie'cl tct r:ctpl' a favctrite c-assette.

)rolr knolv u'h:rt a tedious proctedr-tre it ctan

be. This Sanvo svstem takes e1\\rz1)' tlre fluss;

just press olte btttton ancl )'ollr cassette is

copied ett ttvo and a hall times normal
speed. flonrtrine this'nvith built-in tnicro-
phones, i1 rec-ording le','el control and
rneters, plr-rs a rnttsic search st'stet-lt to speed
np loczrtiot-t of a f;rvorite sollg. and vou have
zrn extrri.()rclinarilr' \Iersatile Portable
recorclinq svstem. The price is $370.

Pioneer SK-750

As har-rdsome as it is functional' Pioneer's

one-piece SK-750 mates t\l'o tlt'o-\t'&)'
speakers to an Ai\I" F NI stereo receiver and
a sophisticated c:zrsse tte dec'k etluipped u'it[-r
Dolbl'noise reclttctittn ancl a cfroice of auto-
rnatic- or manual ler,'r:l setting for rec:ording.
Especiallv nice is Pioneer's "direct source

selection" *)"t.r't't, \t'hich rnakes su.itc[ring
fiorlr tape plervbac'k to F'NI, fot' instance , o
sirnple one-button procedure. And. r^n'hile

tire SK-750 w'ill perforln qu ite lrappilv out-
doors otr batteries. its sttap-on ACI cord and
phono input rnake it a natural for at-lrome
Ltse, The price is $450 PETER DoBBIN

TT
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It had no digital readoLtt, an ugly case and a
stupid name. lt almost made us sick.

You'll love the way
until an amazing thin

we hated it
g happened.

they're supposed to last ages. After all, your
comfort depeMs on it.

Well, we did our homework" We found the
company to be a sound, well-financed organi-
zation. They have been in business for several
years, and they back their products with a
three-year limited warranty. ln additiofr, the
company has a policy of buying back your unit
in one year if you haven't saved its full cost in
energy savings. We were satisfied with the
company, the people, the product, its incredi-
ble features, the company's commitment to
the product and above all, the real energy sav-
ings possible.

We are so impressed now with the Magic
Stat that we're going to make buying one ir-
resistible. Buy one from us for only g7g.95.
lnstall it yourself in a few minutes or hire a
handyman to install it.

ENJOY SAV!NGS
Then enjoy the savings this next winter. Not

only will you save up to 3O"/o on your heating
bills, but you're eligible for the 15Y" energy tax
credit. Then if you're not absolutely in love with
this product one year later, return it to JS&A.
You'll get all your money back and you can
reinstall your old thermostat.

But we're counting on a few things. First,
you will realize an energy savings and a com-
fort that will far surpass what you are currently
experiencing. Secondly, you probably will
sleep better breathing cooler air yet wake up to
just the right temperature.

Beauty is only skin deep and a name doesn't
really mean that much. But we sure wish those
guys at Magic Stat would have named their
unit something more impressive. Maybe
something like Twinkle Temp.

To order, send a check or money order to
the address below or credit card buyers call
toll-free 800 228-5000. Use order number
(shown after price). Add $3.S0 for postage and
handling (lll. res. add G% sales tax.)
Masic Stat $7e.s5 (0040AP01)

PRODUCTS
THAT

TH INK
One JS&A Plaza, Northbrook, lll. G0062
(31 2) 564-7000 .'cl JS&A Group, lnc.,1 982

FIJllBilY Gt] DE b?
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Love/Hate
Thermostat

You're probably expecting our typical sales
pitch, but get ready for a shock. For instead of
trying to tell you what a great product the
Magic Stat thermostat is, we're going to tear it
apart. Unmercifully.

When we first saw the Magic Stat, we took
one look at the name and went "Yuck!" We
took one look at the plastic case and said
"How cheap looking. " And when we looked for
the digital readout, it had none. So before the
salesman even showed us how it worked, we
were totally turned off.

REAL LOSER
So there it was at first blush a real loser.

But wait, we did find one good feature-a fea-
ture that led us to a discovery. The Magic Stat
installs in a few minutes and no serviceman is
required. Thermostat wires in your wall follow
standard color codes. So when you install a
Magic Stat, you attach the red wire to the red
location and the white to the white. That's play-
school stuff. And it's safe. Conventional
thermostats installed over the past 20 years
are generally only 24 volts, so you can either
turn off the power or work with the "live" wires
without fear.

OK, LET'S TEST IT
The Magic Stat installation was so easy that

the least we could do was test it. And that's
when we made an incredible discovery. We
discovered that the Magic Stat was probably
the most consumer-oriented, technologically-
advanced and most sophisticated thermostat
ever developed on the face of this earth and in
our galaxy for all times ever. What made us
switch from hating the thing to loving it? Read
the following.

The Magic Stat has six setback settings per
day and a seven day program. That means
that you could set it for 70o when you get up in
the morning, drop the temperature to S4o
when you go to work, raise it to 680 when you
return for dinner, raise it up lo 7Zo after dinner
as you watch TV and then drop it down to
62owhen you go to sleep. Count them-five
settings with one to spare.

ln one day the Magic Stat is programmed for
the whole week and for the weeks to come. lf
you want a different schedule for weekends,
you can individually program the thermostat
for those days, too. " Big deal, " you mig ht

think. "What's so great about that?" Read on.
You set most electronic setback thermo-

stats to the time you want the furnace to go on
in the morning, so when you wake up, your
room is once again warm. But what if one
morning it's bitter cold outside and the next
morning it's much warmer? This means that
setting your f urnace to go on at the same time
may, on one morning, leave you cold and on
the next morning cause you to waste energy
by warming up your house too soon.

By golly, the Magic Stat has everybody beat
on this one too. Throughout the night it senses
and computes the drop in temperature and the
time it will take to get your room to your exact
wake up temperature. So if you want to wake
up at 7 AM to 70 degrees-that's the tempera-
ture you'll wake up to every time. Because it's
a patented concept, no other thermostat has
this feature. But wait. There is also a patent on
the setting feature.

SIMPLE TO SET
To set the thermostat, you press just one

button. A small LED light scans the tempera-
ture scale until you reach your desired tem-
perature and then you release the button. you
change the temperature naturally, throughout
the day, up to six times. The unit responds and
remembers that exact living pattern. The pre-
sent temperature is displayed by a glowing red
LED on the temperature scale.

fhe system also computes the ideal length
the furnace should stay on to keep the tem-
perature within a range of plus or minus one
and one-half degrees. A battery backup lets
you keep your stored program in its memory so
power outages as long as eight hours won't let
your unit forget. And if something happens and
your power is out for a few days, the unit will
automatically maintain 68 degrees when the
power is restored.

Quite frankty, we were so impressed with
the unit, its ease of installation and setting plus
its many energy-saving features, we seriously
considered advertising it until we realized that
ou r customers wou ld probably not want to trust
their future comforl to a product called, Magic
Stat. What if something went wrong with the
unit? How substantial was this Magic Stat out-
fit? Remember, a thermostat is something you
live with as long as you live in your home, and







is that Pittsburgh-not Neu' \'ork (rr Los
Angeles-has, ftrr the mrtment ert least, the
most soptristit-atecl r:arble T\- s\-stern tlt.lr-
rentlv in use. Altlrough tlre u'r-rrd "qut]e"
doesn't realll' ntean anvthi.tg,, in Pittsburgh
(the third QUBE citv after flolumbus and
fline innati) it stands fcrr a cable svstetrt that
[ras atr 80-r-lrannel capelt]it\'. ltn ambitior-rs
e1rre1\, of Ioe itl prclqralttrrinq. fivt' studi<ls ftrr
publ ir: access u'ith I-righ-qual itl' ecltt iprnent
readv trncl u,aitin,q fbr tlri\' ['ittsburgh resi-

clent u,ith an exercise rtttttine, dogma (lr
hobbv to show' off. ancl t\t'tl*\t'av cap;lbilitl.
thurt, \\hrner Amex prornises. r,.'ill el'entual-
lv be thc r-onduit [t-rr shopping ietrd tr;rnking
at home.

The srou'th of r-erble T\- is a storv full of
trizarr-e tu'ists ancl turns. It's abor:t :r ter-h-

nologr, thart \\'zts essetrtiallr' a rural utilitv
used for better reception r-rntil the higir-tecli
possibiiities of c.rn\rerters and satellites
came along. It's about the bie Flollr'u'ood
studios that. relr-rctantl\', sa\\' the possibili-
ties of cable television trricl then sottght
intricate arlliances *'ith entrenched cable

po\\'ers. It's abor-rt the clecline l,f the three

Ilet\\,orks' clotlinzrtrce L-)\'er the nation's tele-
vision-r,ieu'inq habits" Ancl it's lrbnut the
smorgastrorci of c-[r:rnneIs r]eclicatecl trr

sprrrts, rrl()\,ies. lr,onleIl. rttltsic et rtl. t]rat is

trar-rsfbrrning trlevision as \\'rt kttttrv it.
Thc stcrtcl\', Llil\\-:rrcl cLtt'\'e of c-able's

qrou.th tt'lls it lrll. In 11)(iU. thrr-e \\,ere nbout
3,60U,000 cablr stitrscribcrs; [rr' 1!]71. t]re

nunrber htttl qro\\'tl to fi.:l0l).000 The Ser'-

entirs srl\\' s,-tc[r pitrnonre n:rl grou'th t]rat br"

the cnrl of- 1!i[J0 tirc nttttr]trt' of c:;rttlc sub-
sc:ribers n;rtitltru'iclt: hacl nrll:ihrrtotrtecl trt
l!1.:l(X).000. [Jr. the enc] ol- 1!)tJ1. tlrere \\'.rr-c
?:J.500,(lt)0 strbscribet's. rt[)r(]senting 2t)

1ir-r'r:cnt ot'all T\' housr'l-rolcls. ,-\ttel bv thc
enc-l of this vear,, thcre lvill be Illore than
2[J.(X)U.000 slrtrst:t-ibers, rrpresr:ntin g 3'l
perurrnt of.:rll T\" hrlr.rscholcls. The mctst
c(-)r1scl=\.atit,e estitrtates [-rold thart ()\'cr half
rif U.S. homes \\'ill be c'artrle sttbscribers br'
199t1. ancl th:rt t-'stimate is constalttlv being
re-l' is ed r-tprt,arcl.

Tlle ne t\uorks are going throueh the big-
gest crisis r f their three-clecacle-plus Iife as

thev u,atc-h their sharre cif the ar-rdience
slort,lr. btrt sr-rrelv eroding. ()r"er the lttst fi"'e
veilr-s. the Bi,g Three's tot;rl slrare of the
n;rtirirurl 

.fV 
audie nce hars cler-l ined from !)ll

percent to 83 percetrt. Br 199tJ it is erpectecl
to shrink to 70 perc-ent.

" NI)' plan is to hzrstett the cletr.th of the
netlr,ol'ks,n' s:1\'s Trd TurIlEI'. t[-re patrt-rn

saint tn,lhnt ttrrthle oI citble, "so r.t'e can qet

CINNI [(l:ible Nert's F.letrt'ork] atrcl T[re Su-
perst:rtiotr i\\'TIIS] ir-r et'er)' irome ir-r the
Lrollntr1,." The detnise of the netrt'orks is

Turner's fa\'oritt' topic ancl .oItL' that seems

slieht lr' less Lrr,perbolic as tirle qoes oll. As

t hr: nt'trt'ork trnmtre rs cleclitte, cable ser\I ir-es

sr.r,:h as -Iirrrtt:r's 24-hor-rr Ilc\\rs chatntrel,
(lNN. ancl [-ris Ior:itl Atlant:r trroaclctrst sta-
tion. \\I'f IJS. u'hich tre turnerl into :t "sll-
pcrstirtion" bv putting it trp ctn satellite. are

clirect ci-rzrllcnges not ottlv to the net\l'orks'
arnclietrct' btrt also to the rcrtllrilpfttt Iiveli-
hoocl: aclvertising.

L:ist )'ear's r:altle aci re\reltues \!'ere
$129.(J00.(XX) a pittance colnparecl u'ith
t}-re 512.7:i billion spent on c.rlnmercial T\r
nelr"crtising in 1981. But. accorcling to Paul
Kaqzrn. president of the industr\,'s premier
telecommunications research and consult-
in g firrn . cable advertising b iil ing is ex-

pectecl to ciouble dtrrins 1982 and climb to
$2.+8 billicin bv the end of l!l!X).

L)cspite carble's inroacls. the nettt'orks. at
Ie erst .\Btl trnel CIBS, u,ill be l'erv much part
of cable's futnre ltoth as Lrompetitors ar-rd

partir:iirants.'"florttrttercial broadcastin g
u ill be u,ith r-rs ttrr a Ior-i,q tinte." sa\rs Antho-
nv Hofl-nran. att iltve st ment tt"ttttlt'st rt'ith A"

Coble's IO Hottest People

llinu Blo*wood

Wr
After an extensive tal-
ent se arch, Nina
Blackrvood got one of
the rnost coveted jobs
in cable: She's one of
fir,e video jbckevs on
\\'arner Amex's trv{T\'
(NIusic Television),
the 24-hour video
rock-'n'-roll channel.

Of her fellor+,\Js she sa\rs: 'oAlan [Hunter] is
comical, JJ [-[ackson] is the seasoned one,
NIark [Goodman] is the 'FIv'I DJ', N{artha
lg"inn] is r.our kid siste r and I guess I'm the
girl from California who Iikes rock'n'roll."
The 26-r,ear-old actress has had small parts in
)nt.fronr the Heart and I'ice Squad, has studied at
the Lee Strasberg Institute and is a rock-'n'-
roll harpist, having ser.,'ed time doing solos
ar-rci jamrning in C-ller,eland and I-.A. The
expe rie nce is a little differe nt on her fir'e-hour
clailv spots on N4T\- introducing rock clips
and qi"'ing concert information. "There 's Ro

characte r or instrument to hide behind."

John Colemon

f'he affable but in-
tense \rreatherman of
ABfl 's flaod ,l,fnrnin,q
,4merica is realiz ing his
dream of a cable T\I
u,eather empire: Cole-
man is the architect o[
t he 24-hou rr seven-
da1,-3-week Weather
Clhannel launched in

N[ar'. "Prime time for us is lvhen a storm ts

brert'irg," savs the 47-vear-old meteorologist.
rvho hand-picked the original 52 we athercas-
ters and behind-the-scenes forecasters for the

channel. Cloleman tras been a vl'eatherman
most of' his professional I ife. He started
u,e atherc:asting for a local TV station in Clar-

bondale, Illinois., in the mid-Fifties, moved
on to \'\ILS in C)hicago and then to Good

,l'fornins ,Amerira in 19i6. Coleman brings a

certain understated didacticism to his net-
w,ork ne\\rscrlsts on GNIA and hopes to contin-
ue these spots until his contract runs out in
1984. But. he savs, the \\'eather Channel *'is

the primarv work of m)' life."

Ied Turner

He is the person most
closelv identified rvith
cable T\', and w'ith
good reason: He did
the right things at the
riqht time and is a

character that would
have to be invented if
he didn't alread)'
ex ist. Tu rner' s c hulzpah

has earned him the love of cable ()perators, a
combination of condesccnsion and respect
lrom broaclczrsters and the undr,inq qratitude
of u'ritcrs e\rervlt'he re, The 44-r'ear-old
'furner put his ailing,\tlanta UHF station,
Channel 17, on the RtlA satellite in 1!176 and
callecl it "The Soperstation." He broke
sroLrncl again in lgBD u'hetr l-re started Cable
Nert,s Netw,ork. a the n-new' lormat o[24-hour
ne\\,ri. Last s;:ring he u'as,loinccl ir-r t[re skie s bv
AB(l, (iroup \\I's Sntellitc Nen's flhannel.
His or.rtrages. lr,'hictr earne'd hin-r the moniker
"J-he N'fouth of the South." are legendarl':he
called flNN's competition "second-rate
horse shit"; he recentlv visited Cluban pre-
mier Fidel Clastro, a lan of fllVN, and encour-
aged him to do a prorno for the station; he's
not abc-l'rre a personal appeal to his audience to
buv Superstation burnper stickers. Turner is

also o\\'ner of tu'o Atlar-rta Pro sPorts teams
(the Bra','e s and the Haw"ks ). most of whose
games are carried on The Supe rstation. His

far,orite activitl', besides criticizing the r-ret-

u,orks, is sailing his l2-meter )'acht, Coura'
qcou.\, successful defencler of the America's
(lup in 1977,

Greg Gumhel

Ciumbel is rising as fast
as ESPnV-the 24-hour
cable sports netr,l'ork
u'here he is host of This
l,ireek in tfu.,\''By', Sports-

Talk and an anchor of
SportsCenter, the sports
news show that people
such as Pete Rose
r,l.atch while recuper-

ating. FIe is cheerful and honest and speaks
n'ith an earnestness most closely associated
u,ith successful athle tes. Commenting on the
fact that he \\ras named "Outstanding Sports
Personalitl"' bv the readers of On Cable maga-
zine, he sal,s: "I wouid say that I am accept-
able to viewers because I don't prt on an act."
Like most ESPN l,ieu,ers, he is a sports fanatic
and u'elcomecl the chance to break out of local
sports reporting. He u,orked at \\IMAQ in
Cihicago for seven years before joining E,SPI-l
in Februarv l98l. Of his famous brother,
Brvant Gumbel, the host of NBC's Toda_1'

sho\r', fireg says, "I applaud the hell out of his
S LICCCSS, 

.'

Koy Koplovitz
It's not surprising that
Kry Koplovitz's con-
\rersation is litte red
rvit h such TV terms as
t'duy part" and "audi-
ence flow" and *'prime

time. " For Koplovitz
is president and chief
executive officer of the

,, USA Cable Nletwork,
and the most powerful u'oman in cable today.

rl PIArBlr -]- lE



G. Becker. 'oABCl and CIBS are soin{ to tre a
very bie factor. NBCI, ttrr r-rgh. is zrn er-rtirely
different anirnal. If it doesn't get its act
together in the next fil,e vears" it u'ill be in
trouble. It has to becorne financialh, r,iable.
qet its ratings up. and it hras to get into the
emerqing technologies. It's not too late""
"\lthoueh NBC's parent corrlpar),,, RCIA, is

half o\\-ner of The Entertainment Clhannel,
a ne\\' par'-fV sen'ice. NBCI has not pur-
slled c-able alliar-rces u,ith the single-mind-
edness of its colleaqLles. ABC is involved in
separat. jcrir-rt cable r,entures \\,ith Hearst.
\\'estir-rghouse's Ciroup \\I Clable, Ciettr. C)il
ancl flo"x Clable . ancl CltsS has u,orked out a
L-oRrplex joint ventnre u'ith fiventieth
Cler-rtirrr'-Fbr 

o

"There s no \\'21\' in hell I could lr,atch it
all." savs I\Iike NIellon. zr Clroup \\' flable
subscriber in Los .\nqeles u'ho receives for=rr

pavJf\- services ets u,ell as a u,ide assort-
ment of b:rsic serv ir:es. includ ine flable
Neu's Netu'ork. \\'T'BS. USA Netu,ork-the
sports-entertainrnent c-hannel the c:ul-
ture-oriented ARTS ancl rrore. "l lrave 28

r-h:rnnels, and more elre coming," reprlrts
\Iellon, u'tro is director of reseetrc:h and
m:lrketing for Normzln Lear's Embassl,

(-lomrnunications. "I couldn't surl,il'e
u,ithout CINN. Teler.ision is mv best friend
ancl it has been for 28 \'ears. If it came dou,n
to :t chnic:e ttetu'een m)r fianc6e and mr, T\{
I'd have a tough choice ."

Clablc telev ision engenders such lol,altl,
on lr- iI r'ou live in tlre right place. In N,{an-
hzrttan. firr instelncre. t[re territorv is roughlv
d iv iclecl intt-r t [-re [-rar,es and t he har,'e-nots-
and th;rt's -just the people n,ho are cable
subscriirers. \[anhattzrn fl;rble subscribers,
n'[ro lir-e irekru' B6th Street on the East Side
and belou, 79th Street on the \\'est Side, or
on Roosevelt Islar-rcl, ;rre the "hal'es"; the1.
et rnore c:rtrle c:hzrnnels ancl a greater

c}-roice than their less lnckv neighbors in the
Group \\' cable s\-stern north of 86th and
79th Streets.

The range of prograRr choices depends
on u,ho owns a cable svstem. ho\t, old it is

and hort, lviiling it is to spend rnonev for
program ser\rices or to upgrade its svstern.
J'his is hou, it u,orks:

,,\ cable c:ompan). has the right to u,ire an
area lt,hen it is au'arded a franchise bv the
rnunicip;rlit),'s citr. council. The last major
big-citv fr;rnchises are in the process of
beinq aw,ardecl in fierceh. contested battles.
r-rsr-r:rll1, am()nq gi:rnt rrorllorations. Cable

franchisins in t}-re big.ities is not for the
small fru -It-'' lvire Dallas. \\'arner Amex w.ill
er-rd up spe nding around $100.000,000 bv
the tinre the job is completed in 1985. Par-
ticipants in the recent Den'u,er battle spent
$1,000.000 each just trvins to \r,in the fran-
chise. Even r,r,hen the au,arcl lvas given tcr

NIile Hi Clabler,,ision (a c:or-rsortium of Dan-
iels & Associates. American Television and
Cornmunications IATCI] and ?2 other
shareholders ) a group of stockholders in
Ltnited Cable. the second-place e ontestant,
cried fbul pia). and called for a citvu,ide
referendlrm. u,hich ma), t;rke place this fall.

"The franchisinq ar-rd refranchising pro-
cesses are tu,o prime examples of nonpro-
cluctir,'e exercises in the U.S. econornl'," savs
-livgve 

I\fr'hren" chairman of the board and
CIEO of ATtl. "All the manpo\,\rer and
rnone\r is w,asted on somethine that doesn't
producre anvthing for the consumer in the
flnal an;rlvsis but trigher prices-it doesn't
ltrocluce a financia[h,sound cable svstem. It
allou,s elected officials to flex their rnuscles."

Yet the franchising process is ver), much a
part of todal"s cable industrr,l In St. Paul,
voters decidecl in a referendurn that a pri-
vate Lrornpan),, not the cit1,, should build its
cable svste m. So the franchise battles con-

USA has everything: sports, movies, specifi-
cally targeted daytime women's program-
ming and well-heeled corporate parents:
IVICA, Paramount and Time Inc. bought the
network last fall from UA-Columbia Cablevi-
sion and Madison Square Garden. Koplovitz
has been behind it all since 1977 , bringing her
steelv resolve and creative imagination to the
burgeoning network, which currently
reaches 11,000,000 homes. "We have not
thrown away what we've learned about TV
viewing over the years," says Koplovitz about
the increasingly specialized network. "The
program product is strong. We are offering
significant original programming. "

Robin Byrd

There are two Robin
Byrds: Robin the
lr/omen's health and
fitness doyenne and
Robin the hot and
sexy number who
dances to her favorite
songs and caresses her-
self on the air. Each of
these embodiments of

Robin Byrd can be found on Manhattan's
leased-access channels once a week, in her
two productions, Modern W'oman and The Robin
B),rd Shou. "The Byrd," as Robin likes to call
herself, looks like a sophisticated, big-city
version of Marilyn Chambers. With her
sultry voice and charming ways, she could be
mistaken for a hip suburban housewife, ex-
cept for the G-string and webbed top she
often wears. On The Robin Byrd Shoiz the forrner
porn actress interviews other porn actors and
actresses and, in the autogenous tradition of
public access, discusses what she did earlier
in the duy. "I'm New York's sweetheart," says
The Byrd. "I tuck everyone in and then turn
them on once a week. They're all lying in bed
next to a loved one, and if they don't have a
loved one) they have me."

Coto Crystol

Coca often says, "I'm
the Queen of Cable
and I'm going for God-
dess." She rs the queen

-at least of Man-
hattan public access.
where her show, If I
Can't Dance You Can
Keep Your Reuolution
(now The Coca Crystal

Show), has bee n closely followed for the past
six years by those who want to keep up with
the pot-smoking Coca and her freewheeling,
post-Yippie forrnat. Viewers are rarely disap-
pointed. Coca is master of the public access
moment: She handles the unexpected guest,
the discursive rambling and the off-stage
banter with stoned aplomb. Coca always has
causes) and her latest include El Salvador,
nuclear disarmament and kimono imports.
The 34-year-old star, who started life asJack-
ie Diamond and who was a teen model, is
currentlv working on her autobiography, ten-
tatively titled Fame on a Budgr{ she yearns for
"fame with an expense account." When she
recently switched to color, there was such a
vicious outpouring of_emotig.-frorn public
access purists that she sruitched back to
black-and-wh ite .

Steve Honsen

His appearance in the
local best-selling book
Pitts burgh's Mast E ligib le
Bachelors and Where to
Find Them may have
Ianded Steve Hansen,
33, the unprecedented
job of hosting the pro-
gram Singles Magazine,
an interactive dating

game on Pittsburgh's QUBE system where
viewers pick the lucky couple. "There are a

lot of lonely people out there-we'll call them
Ionelv and desperate," deadpans Hansen,
who aspires to be a standup comic. He does
manage a few schticks on his radio program
on WDVE. He worked as a DJ at the old
KSAN, the legendary free-form radio station
in San Francisco. Although he claims to be a
laid-back host and wanrs to "keep it light,"
Hansen can do a quick take on every bar
worth knowing in Pittsburgh, including The
Greenery, zt the GreenTree Holiday Inn ("a
lot of Pirates and Steelers, mostly Steelers"),
and Humphrey'. ("u lot of alligator mating-
cotton animals going at each other").

llikki Hnshell

Her exuberant, obses-
sive pursuit of celebri-
ties has brought fame
and a certain amount
of fortune to Nikki
Haskell. She is one of
the few personalities
to break out of the
Manhattan public-ac-
cess ghetto, where The

,Vikki Haskell Shou began and still resides. But
Nikki is also being carried on the SPN satel-
lite service, where 5,000,000 people can see
her thrusting a microphone at anyone t/ague-
ly resembling a celebrity. Haskell haunted
New York's old Studio 54, the new Studio 54
and, most recently, The Underground in
search of interviews, but now, she says, "the
r+'orld is my base." Last year, she conducted
interviews at the Manila International Film
Festival with Jeremy Irons ("h. was ador-
able"), Pia Zadora ("I'm a big fan of hers")
and Madame Marcos ("an exclusive"). The
40-year-old former stockbroker started her
show in 1979 and has seen it grow to the point
that she now uses nine cameras for the filming
of some special events. "The medium is in
such a fabulous state," says the new Rona
Barrett.
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tinue.'I'hev are hard-for,rgirt because of
visions of unlimiteci profits. Clable TV is

one of those ser\rices t[rat comes w,ith a

rnonthlv trill. Rel'enues from Time Inc.'s
v icleo grolrp (u.hic-h includes ATCI. Flome
[Jor ( )ffice ancl F{B( )'s comiranion serv ice
(linemax) rose 50,6 percent in 19Bl to
$ti17.770.000. And althouglr the cornpan],
isn't making rrlone\, ),et, \\Iarner Amex's
consol iclated re\renues rose fron-r
5108"000.000 in 1980 to $177,000,000 in 19fll.
.{ recent Federal Clor:rmunications flon-r-
mission report on cable's operating re\re-
nlres sltou,s a record $2.2 billion f or 1980 23

percent o\rer 1979 figures.
But cable is a c:apital-intensive trusiness-

it takes monev to build t}-re lnrurions cable
svsten-ls promised in the fi'arnc[-rise process.
Right no\\'" ortlv ir.'rr'-T-\- services. such as

FIBf) ancl Sht-ru'tirtre, ar-rd one of Ted
Tlrrner's ad-suppot'tecl ser\rit:es,, \\'TBS
The Slrperstatiot-t,;1re in the black.

o

Cable \\'rls not ;tlu'avs tlre itatt legrou nd
firr thc likes ril'-[-irne Inc. zrncl \\arner f]om-
rr)unications. Its b. innir-rqs \\'ere. in fact"
cluitc humble. Bt'rr-rost ;rccounts. cable
str,rrtccl in rllral Pennsvlvania in 19'18 u'hen
a "fV clealer erected radio masts on a hieh
hill to cntch bis-citv TV sisnais as thev
\\'ent u,'ltizzing br,r Clables n,ere then strung
to each particip;rting hr r-rselrolcl's TV set"
;rnd better reception u,as bortr. The capaci-
t1-olthe svstent to provide more cirant-tels its
w'el1 as tlvo-\\'av signals rt'ould reITIain ttn-
erploited for decades.

A mini-revolution occurrecl in the 1!160s

u.ith the invention of tlre converter, a clev ice
that could convert l2 \'HF r:l-rannels into
26. Ir-r 1972. 'I-ilne Inc. st:rrtecl a nLr\\,' service
r-alled Horne Box ()fficc, u,hich lrr-oviclecl
L-on-rmerc'i:rl-free. LrIrcLrt movies fcrr a fee. In
Se pte mber 1!)75. Hrinre Box ()ffic:e bougl'rt
space on RCIAs first clotnestic- crininlunica-
tions satellite and distribtrtecl its service
aroLlncl thet c-cluntr\'. Artv cetble st'stent that
pr.rt Llp :1 s;rtr-llite ciish coulci receive its
sigr-ral. -I'llen, in 197b. 'Ierd Ji-rrner hitchecl
his st:rtion to the satellite. ar-rd the corner-
stoncs of pav calrle and betsic cable netn'orks
\\'cre in place. Br' 1975. the Ftltl had lifted
nrilnv of its restric-tions governing cable.
L-Tnbr-iclIecl lrv restrictions, t]re technolo-q]'
in plilce. cable took ofT.

,\ccluirir-rg r:able is becolning r:.tr inc:reats-

inglv conrr-nol-I ritual fcir TV vietvers. flozrr-
ial cables are strung unclergror-tnd or
;rttacited to telephone poles. \\'hen a sub-
scriber is "hooked up" to r:able, Lie pi1\,s an
installaticin charge. A conr,erter bor for
channel selection is usr.ralll, part of ti-re

installation" and installation fbcs. tiror-r,qtr

son-retin-ies rt'ail'ed in promotior-ral deals.
can ranqe fiorn $i0 to $4U f)n top of tlrat, a

cable subsc:ribernvill ge t L1 monttrh, bill,
lvhicl'r inclucles a basic serv ice lee ranging
fron-r 52 tcl $12" In ^'\laska. horl,ever. that
basic fee czrn be ;rs high as $24.76.

B:rsic servicc r.isu:rllv inclricles as nlan\'
:1clr-r:rt iser-sLr pP()rtecl. srltel I i te-clel ivered

Ilroqramrrtinq netu'orks z1s t'[r:rnnel capaci-
/4 PIAYEI\ Gt, DI

Pluyhoy's Own

A:":ii*'l;
TV land really ready

are constantly aware
that at least half our
audience is made up
of wome [," one
Playboy program-
mer notes. "Many
more features will
appeal to the female
v iewer of P lalboy
than to the female
readeq" he says. Pro-
ducers Eddie Ris-
sien, Don Silverman
and M ichael Tiikilis
will include fiction

for a video version of
Pla1,b67,? After a good
amount of rabbit
testing on cable and
subscription TV as
rn,ell as prerecorded
tapes and discs, the
answer seems to be a
resounding "yes."

Playbov began a
major push to enter
the video market
with the airing, in
January 1982, of the
first video version of
the mag azine-as
well as movies and
television specials-
on Rainbow Pro-
gramming Services'
Escapade Channel,
a nationwide cable
service.

Klein is the former head of program-
ming at l{BC, the founder of the first
independent pay-per-view TV company
(Computer Television) and president of
PKO Television, his own production
company

Plal,bay's video version is a one-hour
show that changes every month, featuring
PlaStbry on tlte Sc,ne (celebrity news report-
ed by Playmate of the Year Shannon
Tweed and actor Peter Tomarken), in-
dipth interviews (everyone from Nobel
prize winner Flans Bethe to Cheech and
Chong), a centerfold (Tweed herself was
the first Playmate to make the transition
to celluloid), a Ribakl Classic, movie re-
views and record reviews with tapes of
popular music artists (former Bunny
Debbie Harry kicked off the first video
segment with Blondie).

Plavboy expanded its programming,
adding other types of shows, until it took
over Escapade in November. The cable
channel is now The Plavbov Channel.
According to David Lewine, vice-presi-
dent of Play'boy Productions, the pro-
gramming will feature regular series such
as lvell-known comedians' private, f,avor-
ite material , Playmate Aerobics and fu{assagt

and an adult soap; occasional series such
as video pictorials of The Girls of ...; and
specials such as the Playboy Jazz Festival.
Films rvill also be shown,

Part of the channel's success depends on
how it is received by female viewers. "We

pieces as well as seg-
ments on lifestyle,
relationships u.rd ir,-
tim acy in order to
attract female
v lewers.

Playboy is also
breaking ground in
subscription telev i-
sion.B.ginning in
the summer of 1981,

it than the cable show, but they contain
the same interviews and centerfold fea-
tures. So faa Los Angeles, Portland, Phoe-
nix, Dallas/Forth Wbrth, Chicago and
M iami I Fort Lauderdale residents are
able to buy the service. Soon other pay-
television companies will carry the Play-
boy shows in other cities, such as
\Vashington, D.C., Boston, Cleveland,
l\'Iinneapolis and Milwaukee. By 1983,
Plavboy expects to have more than
1.000,000 v iewers from cable and sub-
scription services combined. r

But what do )'ou do if you I ive in
Philadelphia and you don't have a cable
hrook up? It{ot to worry. Enter phase three:
Br)'a video cassette or disc distributed by
CBS/Fox for your VCR or video-disc
plal,er. The 70-minute show is issued four
times a year and contains a blend of
material from the cable/subscription tele-
vision programs and original material. A
typical program might have pictorials of
two to three Playmates, The Girls 0f . . .,
life styles, exotica , Ribald Classics and
interv iews.

And should you be contemplating a
move to Tokyo, these tapes will also be
available abroad. I\o stranger to foreign
countries, Playboy is the second most
recognized brand name in the world, and
7,000,000 0f ,000,000 readers
I ive outside the Foreign
tapes will ma-
terial from abroad.



t'More channels do not

necessarily mean

bettu teleuisian:'
tr rr ili lrllorr'.'l'lrcs(' Ir('trr-orks,rl'trrr irrelrrcle
\\"1'tJS. ( l:rblt' \.-t'rr's Nctu or k. .["S.\ \ct,
u'ork. rurck's I\t"I'\" :rncl the sports channel.
I:SI'\. Il;rstr. cirlrlr. ;rls,r inrlrrrlc's Ior';rl VI IF
rttirl t-I I it cltilnnclr ;rrtrl c;rn inclrrcit- inliir'-
nr.ttiott st't'r'it't-': likr- .\l) \err sr';rl;lt'. thc
t';tlrlc sr-stt'rtr s r)\\'n t'h:rnnt'ls. rr"hich I11r]

otlFr c\.('r'\'thing ti-orrr nrovies tu r'lrissiliecl
;tcls: ltnrl prrrirlic-acccss cirilrlriels. rr ho.sr cx-
istcnct- rniglrt Ilr :1 conciition tirr r] t:atrlt:
tr-ar-rclrist'.

PLrfrlir nt-'r'e s- allou's membe r-s of the conr-
rnnnitr.to crc[]te .rncl air tireir r)\\'n pro-
qra.nls. It h:rs aL-rluirrcl a rrpr-rtation ils 11

thrt-e -r'ing r-iclco c:ir'cr-rs. :rnc1 lrrr goorl r-e :1-

s()r1. " L.-\. s lrubl ic acl-csrr is dorlirriitecl br-
str-Lrgqiinq ilct()rs trncl ilctre sscs. srl\-s oltc
Santa \ lonic';r resider-rt. " sorrrrtirncs ).orl
tlrrrt it ()r1 ancl there's il shou- u'itli poor
I-i'soIution of srlrtre \\-()nr:in c]oinq ;r Ti-nnes-
st'e \\'illianis r'olltir-rc u"ith a I ne] Southcrlr
accerrt." f)csltite tht' c\ccsses. tlre talking
lrc:rci is thc rnost r-orrrrn()n q-er-Irc ()n llutllir:
ilrl('f'ss.

P:n.-l'\' r:[rri.rrnt'ls srrt:]r :rs HB( ). S]rou'
tirnc itncl 'l'he \lovir' ( lfrannrl ftatux. r-e-

cr-Iit. rl ncLrt rnov irs lrnrl sllrciiils ;rncl itr-r' not

Ir;tI-t ot-busic ciible scrvicr'. (.)n t1\'t:r'iiqt- . i1

sullscriltt:r [)ir\"s 5!] e-rtrit ;1 ntonth tirr r.:rt-lr

])itv srrr ic"t'. In 1t)i'J1 tht-r-c \\'r're nr()r-(- tlr:rn
Lr.O()0.0(10 p:t) slrltscriptions. :i nr-rnrber-
tl-rat hacl int're:isecl lrIrrrost ftrlrrlirIcl or.cr- tlre

I)rcvious tirrec \-r-ars" ( lablc sLrbscribers love
nrovies ancl rlun't r-r-rinci paving ftrr therl.
( )nc of the biq sur-prises rn r-atrle's der"ekrp-

nrcnt \l':rs thc dist:or,erv th:rt sr-rttscribers arc:
rr'illinq to l n\, m()r-c than or1.r pr1)'servic'e if
it is oflt'rcrl, eve n if thr precLrrninant r.ntcr-
tlrinnrcnt on all thc sL-rvices is ofien tlrc
srlnrc Burt ltevnolcls rror,irs.

\Ior-t' proqr-rimminq r:hnnr-rels. hou"ever.
ckr trot ner:essnrilt' ntciln bctter television.
".'\ll tht'p;n'ch:rnnels stink." sar-s the Santa
\Ionit'a ctrrnrrrclq"c()n u,Iro r-e:ccives (iaIar-rr'.
(irotrlr \\I flaI-rlr'.s for-rr--st.rr, ice pa1':f1-
packa qr olli:recl in t irc L..{. area. " l r-:rnre
Irolre latt- lnst u,r'r'k fionr thc .{B( l :rfhliates

llartv ancl nerclecl a goocl npbeat nr()\.ie. So
I lrrokecl:rncl there \\,;rs a mo\.ie c:rlled Frf-th
l'lt,,tr. rvtrir-ir I'cl never hearcl ol. :rncl Thr F-urt.

u'hir:lr I clicln't u'ant to *.a.tch. Then there
\\':rs Thr' Han r/ ;rncl Tht Tlrrrtr Ti.rrun" \'ou can
irave all fiur cha.nne Is ancl still be bored."

"Duplication is ll"ustrettinq"" sa\.s Dar"e
Shrirclelolr,. ;1n applir:ation er-rgineer lrr-rrn
( lincinnati u'ho sribscribes to three pa)"
scr-\'ir:rs. "\im'ci tl'rink tlrer-'cl ge t it toqetlrer
trJ qive r-ou as nt:1n\- choiLres ils possittle."

\Iost r';rltlc T\" r'irlt,er-s r1t this point are
ti'ustr:rtecl b1- a l:ick ol itltoir-e. Ther- u'oncler
u'hv tIrt'r,r';1ri't qct aII the r-hanneIs thcr"ire arr

so rru.rclt ubout. \lost olcl t-;rblc svstr-nts th;rt
liur"r not becn rcbuilt ciln hancllc onlr' 12

clurrrnrls. u'hir'[r Iraves Iittlcr r()onr for
crtr'.ts. It's orrlr"irr the "r)(-\\'trriilcl" citics
tlrrrt clurrrrrcl r:a1racit\. (':rrr Irt' as ]riqh :rs 10().
'l'lrc olcJcr" svstt'nrs h:rve to Irc r-rpq-r-lrrlr:cl to
ir('r'onlnroclatr rill thc nr\\' Irii\' ;rrrc] b;rsir:
:i('r'\'icrs. I n N Iar, :rncl .Ju nr 1!ltJ?. lirr in-
sturrcr'.'1'hr I:ntcr't;rinrnr-11t ( lhunnt-l a pa)'
*t'r-r'icr' ltltrs 

'l'lrr' \\'cather- ( lhrinnt.l. ( lablc
IIt';rltlr ( lharrrrt:1 ;rncl S.rtellite Neu's (lhan-
rrcl :rll b:rsir' "scr-l,ir-cs \\'cr-e l:rr-rrrchecl.

-f hc idt:;r Ire]rinc1 :rllof this ltroqranlnring
is sorrrrthinq r:;illecl "ni1r-ro\r.c:1stinq." It's :r

nr:rr"krtinq rrogul's clrearn L-oncept. ancl
r ablr. u'ith its rnultil;lic-itv of channr-ls. is

.'\lictlr thc right vehir-le lirr- []r.]qranrnring
rlt'signrcl to reaclr i1 specitic nuclienr-c.
\\-;r r rrt'r- --\ rrrr--r .\at cII it r Ll n t e r t a in rrren t
( lnnr]-)rrn\' .\ \l'l'\' l NIr-rsir' 'li:lcv ision r.

ainrccl ;rt 1J- to 3-l-r'car--olcl rock rrrusic lans.
it thc lrerfect cxarlplc ol' r-ulrr'o\\"r"ust ing.
l'irit lr;rsic scrr-icr'\\'i1s laturt'lrecl in the
\urrinr('r" ol' 1!llJ1 liricl alre;rclr' h;rs -1.5(X)"()(X)
rrtlrst r'iilcrs.

'l'lrt'r t' ;rrr r:r-rrl'cntlr' 25r iiclr"crtisr:r'-sr.rpr-

;;nr-tcrl lrnsit' r':iirlc scr'\,icr-s. It is qener:illv
trlt in titr irrclustrv that s()nlc tinrc in the
tirtrrr-e. 1l'obnltlv in thc nert t\r,o or ttrree
\.r'i1r-s. thcrr- n'ill be a slrakcout o1-ttrese
Irct\\.or-ks ;1s rvr-ll ;is s()nlc pavJ'\" nct-
rr ork: le;n'ing onlv the ()ncs tlre r.ierr.crs
tlrtlr \\iurl t, *er.

"-l-here's n blrilt-in econoniic contrerclic-
tion iri n;lrro\\-c:lsting," sa\.s J;rmes H.)'-
\\.ortl-r. lirc'siclerrt ;rncl ClEa) of HBO. "The
nucl ience h:rs to lre biq enoug]r to m:rke
eLonorrrrr- scnse ti;r nn:rclvertiser. If the
Irr'()qrtf rn c()ntrnt appe;rls to :r ver-\,sper-ial-
izecl arrrl thercti-,re lirlitecl truclience. tlre
:rclr"ertisirrq r-eve nue is :rlso linritt--cl."

"I"he Satellite Prosram Netu'ork ( SPl,tr ).,

u'ir icir reaches 5 ,000,000 subscribers u,ith a

selection of international and lifbstvle pro-
qrams. nri longer L'arries its ar-rdience-spec:il-
ic prrrqrrlms Studio 1, aimecl at l,ieu'ers u.ith
;rn inte r-est in Italian pr( gri1rns,;tnel Irtland's
Iit't, 11 service of Iris[r prograrnr]ri.,q. Bot]r
services fhilecl to attract aclvertisers. Tele-
fl'aince. 11 service oflering F-rench prclgra.nl-
nrinq. is still carried on SPN.

'.Snnrr: blrsir srir-\.ir:r.s rvill cvcntu;rllv bc

[]ir\. srr-r' iccs or- t hr-r' \\'()n't lle 11r-( )Ll nd,' s;1\.s

.\rrthonv F{oll-rrran. "( l}lS Clat;le ;1s a []er'-
tirr"rrrinrr" ;rlts r-h;rnncI is :r perfbct cx:r"rn;rIr-.
L'5.\ \[)o]'ts rvill q() pa]' ,{s n,e qet the ttie
ne\\' c.rblr svstrrns Llp :rncl begin to see

tl rrtntinurd rm fiary tl) 1

The Right Connedions

If vou live in an area that has cable, you
probablv knolv it. lbu'\re read the head-
lines in the local paper about franchise
battles. or you'\ne visited neighbors who
har,e it,, or you've seen cable companlr
trucks around the neighborhood. If you
mo\re to a ne\v municipal ityi hou,ever.
l,ou'l[ have to check on the availabilittr' of
cable:

l. flonsult rvith )rour realtor to see if
),our nelv home or apartment is in a cable
area.

2. Check local newspaper advertise-
ments, since premiums are often given to
new cable subscribers.

3. Look in the r,'e llorv pages under cable.
4. Clall your local city council and ask if

cable is available. If there is a franchise
battle brewirg, ask u,ho the participants
u,ill be and rvhen the choice r+,ill be made.

Providing ,\'ou do have cable, call the
local cable compan), for a consultation. If
you already know what services ),ou want,
arrange for an installation appointment.

Generallu this appointment can be made
rvithin a week, but in large cities, waits of
up to a monrh are not uncommon. You
w,ill be charged an installation fee on the
spot. and after that you sit back and wait
fur the monthly bills to arrive.

If l.our area is wired for cable, it is likely
the cable company will come to y,ou first.
Iv{arketing and sophisticated grass-roots
techniques are becoming as much a part
of the cable industr)' as the converter box.
"'fhere are a few basic ways to reach
potential subscribers," says Ji* Baker,
former general manager of American
Cablevision of Littleton, Colorado, and
now vice-president, I\erv Business Devel-
opment. at Mile Hi Cablevision. "At
American Cablevision we had a welcome
\\ragon featuring free installation; we put
ads in the local paper; we gor to people
through other people; vve tagged wall
outlets of new, prewired buildings; and we
found out where new people were and
approached them."

The door-to-door approach has been
the most effective in selling cable, espe-
ciallv selling multiple pay services. The
salesmen usuallr,, advise clients that it's
less costll, 1. disconnect services than to
add on. \t'hich will mean another instal-
lation charge.

In some areas that do not have cable,
and even in some places that do, vou will
see HBO and other pay services adver-
tised on local television and in the news-
papers. These serviees usually offer only
one channel-like HBO-and are called
ST\' (subscription television) or MDS
(multipoint distribution service). They
are not cable, although the situation is
confusing. because a few of the same ser-
vices are offered on both cable and STV or
MDS. STV is an over-the-air broadcast
signal sent to homes equipped with a
special antenna. ON TV 

-SLlecT.,' 
and

\\Iometco Home Theater are distributed
this wa\r N,{DS reaches subscribers via
microlrrave signals.
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"Get qn Out-of-this-World Deql
On My Fqvorite Color Compuler!"
$aye $lOO Wilh fhis
lncredible Ofler
From Rodio Shack!

"lt's o fontostic deol on on
exciting entertqiner !" To ke it
fiom lsooc. Now you con sove
$lO0 on ony TRS-80. Color Com-
puter. Thot meons you con get
our 16K Stondord BASIC Color
Computer, regulorly $399.95, for
only $299.95! Add o poir of joy-
sticks for $za.q5 onit you 6on
ploy Super Bustout - our excit-
ing oction gome thot's olso
sole priced -ot 

iust $te.g5 - o
$1 0,00 sovings! You'll find the
TRS-80 Color Computer to be on
outsto nd ing enterto iner ond
educotor for the whole fomily.

"lt's qlso q very serious, hsrd
working computeJ." Just plug in
o hondy Progrom Pok'" ond
your Color Computer con ossist
you in everything from word
processing to setting up o fom-
ily budget - even to creoting

"Jusl one of mqny fine com-
puters from Rodio $hock." The
Color Computer ottoches eqs-
ily to ony TV set, See it todoy ot
your neorest Rodio Shock store,
Computer Center or porticipot-
ing deoler.

"Hurry - this fsntqslic offer
ende December 31, 1982:' Get
the $se9.95 slondord BAslc
Color Computer fqr iust $299.95

- ond poy only $1e.95 for the
$29.95 Super Bustgut Progrom
Pok'" ! And sove ${00 on ony
other TRS-80 Color Computer.

- lsooc Asimov
Renowned Science ond
Science Fiction Author

your o
system.

wn electronic filing
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stzrving in the next room at mv lrotel. Did
I srtr'.just anlr elass? Actuallll the instruc-
tior-rs w'ere quite specific: "Place the u,alrr
lunthler. . ."

I never got to stav in er hotel r,r.hen I u,:rs
eight. But I did get hold of a perfecth, qood

tumbler (r,'ia the Sears catalo,que ) and flre-

quentlv put it to use at home ;rnd aror,rncl

the neiehborhood. I did not crolrnter ilnv
spies-but who's to sa), that tl-re obr,,ious
state of readiness on olrr bloc:k u':lsn't the
reason? \\Ih:rt I d id fincl. ho\t,evr-'r', \\'c--r(-'

scenes of vetricluslv edifi,inq and oc:cetsion-

allr.dramatic content tI'rat n-li1\r hnve,, in
fact, triqgered further lrorrnonal Progress.
Bevond that, I der,'eloped ar-r affinitv lnr the
u,ater tumble r industn,. \'or-r know, it tocla\,.
of course. as secttritt' t'ltt-lruntc.r'.

Kncln,ing u'hat I kn()\\, no\\', mv shopping
list u,'ould be sontew'hat rnore extensir,,e

than it \\ras then. Nearh, everv prop that

Jan-res Bond has ever slipped into his breast

pocket can no\\r be had b\' \,ou and me as an
actual w,orking instrument. Off the shelf-
but not cheap. For a feeline of total inr,,ul-
ner:rtril itr,,-the kind that on lr. hardu.are
Lran inspire-\'ou n-right have to u,in the
state lotterr,: The problemr )rou see. is that
u,ith e\,'erv intrusir,e del ice vou learn about.
a small paranoiac fixation takes root,, blos-
sorns and eventuallr. forces \.ou to purchase
the appropriate coLlnterrneasLlre. H.)',
lhe1,'re out thr:re.' So, if I'ou'r.e hacl the feeline
tl'rat the people rvho put microchips in
burglar alarms and electronic door locks

could do a lot more interesting stuff on a
semicustom basis, ),ou are absoluteh, right.

Fun is still fun. and rve belierne no\rices
should initiallr. approach the sport at the
modern eqlr irralent of ttre u,ater-t u mbler
le.n,el. Start r,r,'ith:r $1199 porobolic (dish) micro-
phone, rvhich ),ou can purchase from Ed-
mund Scientific Clo. (101 E. Gloucester
Pike. Barrington, Neu, Jerser, 08007). Ed-
mund tells ),ou that rn,ith this beautl, ),ou
car-r "hear a sonqbird a half n'rile ahra\1" But
u'e kno\rr that's just code-right, kids? The
c()mpzlnv also mentions tl-rat ]'olt can hear
tl-re qr:arterback's calls during a football
game; Ilo\\,, \\,,e're gettirg dolvn to it.
F'riends, \\rith this hand-held dish mike, as

long as the Nazis keep their lvindo\\rs open
)'oll don't even have to check into a hotel.
Furnished connections allou. ).ou to plug
right into a recorder u,hile monitoring
those., urn. bird calls.

Intelligenee gathering, either for nation-
al sur\r ival or personal satisfaction. often
keeps you out after dark. \\Ihile shoppin,g
Edmund. therefore. also look into the com-
panv's night-vision equipment. It oflers The
Find-R-Scope-r.r,ith its ow.n infiared illurni-
nation source-rt,hich operates frorn a l'2-
volt automotir,,e batterl,. C)nh, $1095. Per-
sonall1,, I'd opt for the $2395 Second
Generotion tight System, u,hich multiplies
a\railable lisht 25.000 tinres. \bu \r,on't
need an illumination source (lt,hich c:an be
embarrassing if sorneone else is looking
track at-qtou r,r.ith an infrared scope).At this
level of sophistication, ),ou're right where
78 PTAYBOY Gi.J DI

the militar\, \vas onh, a little more than a
\rear ago.

ltight-vision binoculurs, anorher militarr.
flavririte. are a'u,ailable fclr about $6000 to
$8000 from ClClS Clommunication Control
(633 Third Ave.. Neu, \brk, New -York
1.0017). These strap to vour head, leav.ing
\,oLlr hands lree to drive a fast cal na,nigate a
small boat or e\ren land a plane in pitch
darkness rvithout telltale lights. Why any-
one w,ould lvant to do that, I can't imaeine,
but the option is \rours.

\\Ihile the above are eiectro-optical in-
struments. made like fine cameras, there is

one purelv optical device-u'hich, actualll,.
l.r a camera-\\r(rrth mentionin.q in the same
context. The SC5000 lighter Comero, sold br.
an outfit called Electronic Securitv Cloun-
termeasures., or ESC-l (341 \\i 45ttr St., Ne\r,
\brk. Neu, \brk 10036), is a camera built
inside a u,orking butane ciqarette Iighter.
At $150, ),ou have to har,,e this, right? So
u,hat if l,ou look reallv stranqe whipping
\.ollr still-\\rzlrm l ighter up to \rour el.e after
liehtins }-rer srnoke? It's tl-re kind of gesture
that savs You're st)Rreone to be reckoned
u,ith. (lf )'ou're intent on getting clandes-
tine snapshots. use ASA 80, 100 or 400

NIinox film and make sure )'ou sit at a table
fLll ol sn-rokers. )

L,SCI :r.lso sells ;rn olloch6 cose with o con-
reoled modified cossefle tope recorder ond o
supersensitive mike that operates on rechar-
geable batteries to prcl\.ide for 12 hours of
sttrreptitious recordine of con\Iersations up
to 40 feet art,ayr Clhoose among pushinq the
engrar,,ed nameplate. dialing 21 combina-
tion lock or turnine the herndle to operate
the unit. A nice tonclr, those c-rptions, but,
frankh,. tlre attach6 mi1)'soon be an antique.

Until about a veeir ago, ),ou could feel

reasonablv secure truckine around a con-
cealecl tape rer:order. Raclio transrnitters
(irr-rgs). e\ren iou,-pow,ered ones. har,,e alw,ays
been susceptible to detection u,ith sensinq
equipment. But no\\. e\ren recorders can be
tracked dow,n u.ith miniature detectors.
CICS made its mark initiallv u,ith foolproof
b,rg and u,iretapping detection sear. And
no\\'. for $1300, the compan), u,ill let ),ou
har,,e a cigorette-pock-sized tope recorder de-
leclor-ask for the TRD 009. I,ike the antibug
cle'n,ices,, it liehts up to indic:ate a recorder's
presence in the vicinitu In rnol'ing around
the rooni. \,ou illuminate in sequence a ro\v
of small lights on the unit as vou get closer
to the recorder. Ob'n,iouslr,, this is the perfect
r,,est-pocket accessorl. for vour next trip to
the ()r,,al Office.

CICIS is the most active concern r.r,orking
the paranoia side of securitv sr.sterls in the
U.S. Its vice-president and chief tinkerer is

flarmine Pellosie. His office wall is covered
u,ith certificates attesting to his expertise in
evervthing from karate to the administra-
tion of polvgraph tests. Pellosie con\re),.s the
essential aura necessarv for dealing in the
Bor-rd market: Never underestimate etn ad-
versar\,'s capacitr,' Ibr the sinister.

For instance: \bu w'ouldn't necessarilv
u,ant lights blinking or bells rinsins. all
o\rer ).our bodl.. in the presence of someone
rl,ho has secretll, buegecl ),oLr. right? So CICIS
oflbrs the EJ 6 ($1OOO), a small bug deletlor
)r(fu can slip in vour pocket; it softh. and
silentll, r,ibrates lvhen actir,,ated. \bu'll
ktlotl' if l'our Con\Iersation is being record-
ed. Just spend a little time beforehand
practicins a straight hce and a smile. An-
other itern: a security ottorh6 (ose. Under-
neath the Lrandle is a ring ).or.r slip on vour
firrqer; shor-rlcl the attachd be "snatched,,"
the rir"rg corrres free and an alarm goes
off-but not riqht awa\r. If it did the snatcher
misht just shoot ),ou. This model has a

six-second lag, so vou have plentl,of time to
run the other \\ra\r \burs for $600 to $10,000,
dependins on what ).ou lvant in.ride the case.

Of course. a number of people w,ith justi-
fiable securitl'problems tend to worry
atrout telephones, and CCS has a full line of
niftv hardu,are to ease these qualms. Their
ultimate telephone onolytet, the TA 2000
($10,000). performs 19 separate tests on up
to 25 n.ire pairs in phone circuits arouncl
the n-orld. Not onl1, does it register arr),
r+,.iretaps. but it also pinpoints then-r up to
50,000 feet au,al:Just think of it this u,'av-it
gives )'ou a nine-mile radius of clues to the
r,r,hereabouts of enemv tappers.

Of course, if taps realll' scare ).ou,, 1,ou can
alw'avs scrarnble \.our phone conversation.
\bu can even spell or:t u-ritten messages
o\rer normal phone line.s. The top-of-the-
I ine model is the CCS SetunA-Coll S[ 50. It looks
like a notepad with a phone cradle at-
tachecl. It is. \bu write a message on the
paper surface in vour own handwriting; it's
picked up br,, pressure-sensitive circuitrl,,
coded and then sent to the other end,, where
a stvlus faithfullv forges your John Han-
cock. l'ou realize. of course, that you can
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no\!r be in Neu'York and sign a bank draft in
London. The implications of this little
gizmo are just beginning to be explored.
but its $1000 price rvill no doubt limit the
explorers. It is, horvever, absoluteh,tap-
proof.

The market for sophisticated securitv

de'n,ices and their abilitv to impress a grate-
ful clientele are such that CCS has expand-
ed into er,,erything from bullet-proofing kits
for vour Mercedes (including u'indow glass)
to Burberry raincoats lined with a lal,er of
Ke,n,lar body armor. The rt'orld of Bond is

now clearly the stuff of commerce ; the CCS

catalogue has even been translated into
French. Spanish and Arabic.

But. as far as I know,. no government on
earth is in possession of a totally reliable
countermeasure to the rvater tumbler.
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GETTII{G HOOKED
(continued from page 75)
Nielsen numbers. the advertisers will drop
some services and pick up others. \{'e'll see

services cutting back from 24 hours to 12

hours a day."
Meanwhile, new cable services are con-

tinually being announced, though at a
much less frenzied pace than they were two
years ago. Because of the cost. only a small
percentage ofthc services announced actu-
ally reaches subscribers. For a service such
as The Entertainment Channel or The
Weather Channel to reach a cable sub-
scriber, a satellite transponder has to be
acquired by the programmer. A tran-
spondeq which is the channel on the satel-
lite that retransmits the signal sent from
Earth, is a much sought-after commodity
in the space-age world ofcable. Stockpiling
transponder channels-there are only 24
per satellite-is a common practice. In 1981

RCA auctioned channels on its new satel-
lite at Sotheby Parke Bernet and garnered a
record lease price ol$90.1 million for seven
transponders. The FCC later nullified the
unprecedented auction, but RCA was al-
lowed to lease each transponder for a flat
iee-$13,000,000 apiece.

a

There's nothing that Hollywood likes
better than a deal. And, these days, there's
nothing Hollywood likes better than cable
and its seemingly infinite number of show-
cases lor fitms. The future lor Hollywood
movies is pay-per-vie\!, a term that reso-

nates with increased profits: Each time a

cable subscriber selects a movie. a sports
event or a concert, he is charged for it.
Pay-per-view is one of the reasons MCA and
Paramount Pictures have become owners,
along with Time Inc., of the basic service
USA Cable Network. And it's the reason

ABC and Getty's sports network, ESPN,
have undertaken a venture for pay-per-view
sporting events.

ABC is the most active player in all of
these new deals. In addition to the ESPN
venture, it is involved in two services
through a joint venture with Hearst
(ARTSj a basic cultural cable service, and
Daytime, a basic cable service lor women).
It is also in a partnership with Group W's
Satellite News Channel, consisting of two
services: a 24-hour headline service similar
to the concept of all-news radio and an
in-depth 24-hour new,s service to debut in
early 1983. In addition, ABC has an-
nounced two brand-new deals: ajoint ven-
ture with Cox Cable lor a lull range of
servites. including programming. interac-
tive services, video games and pay-per-view
events; and a noncable venture called
Home View Network, which will transmit
films and other programs to homes
equipped with a video-cassette recorder
and a decoder. ABC's affiliates, which have
generallv been very unhappy about ABC's
cable ventures, will get $1 per subscriber
from ABC for distributing the signal.

"ABC's joint ventures are an easy way lor
the network to tap the knowledge of all
80 PtAYSOY 6UIDI

M*A'rcS*H used to be

seen once a useek on

CBS. With cable,

rtrr fimes a do!.

thilse people lvho might represent compe-
tition,,",.r,* Anthon)' H.ffman. "The net-
lt,ork u'ill nrake nlaxinrurn use of the
contacts it n'r:rkes. ancl r,r,hen tire tirne conles"
u,ill clo it alone. It u.i1l e,u.entr.rzrllv dominate
pa)' sports and pa), mol'ies and u'ill b,e a
major factor in ad-sr-rpported netlr,orks. "

Joint ventures b,et\\,een large entertain-
ment conlpanies are becoming a necessitv
L;ecause of the huge capital expenditures
ancl the risks inr.olr,ed, These rre\\. alliances
are , accordir-rg to H B( )'s Jan-res F{er.lvorth,
"s1'mptomatic of the lact that there are
qoine tci be l,er'),significant inr,estments
and cler,,ekrpmental spenclinq in the cable
netu,orking businesses; it's going tn tte a
verv colnpetitive ertv ironrnent. "

Ptt\'-pet--\'ic\r, silorts :tnd Ino\ries :rre pos-
sit;lc onlt'if-zr cable svstcn-r h;rs'rvhatt is c:rlled
;in ":rclclressatrle conve rter," w,hic[-r allort's a

c:artrle opr:rir.tor to scncl ;r pro{rilrrl-a rnol, ie,,

t1 sports cvent. a conctL:rt-to onlY those
subscribers u'ho lrave recluestecl it and then
to charge therm fbr it. The n-rost successful
pa\,-pel--\,ie\t, el,ent to clate \\'t1s the Gerrt'
Llooner' / Larr), Flolnles figirt in .Ju ne 1982.
r,r,hich grossed a w,hopping $50,000,,000 in
one night.

Tiuentierh Clenturr,-Fox is the studio most
l,ocal about pa\,-per-\,ie\r,. It is almost cer-
tain tl-rat pa\,-per-l'ieu,u,ill be in the studio's
plar-rs. "Pa\,-per-l,ielr. u,ill be a \\,av of life."
savs Steve Roberts, presiclent of fiventieth
Clenturl'-FoxTblecommunications. At Fox.
tht-' u'ord is that b). 1990 almost e\.erv cable
home r,t,ill har,e pa\,-per-\,ie\r, capabilitu

fivo-rvav interactivitr,., 100-plus channel
svstelr-rs., dozens of satellite*delir,'ered net-
lr'orks, pay-per-\,ie\r,. The future seerns I im-
itless. But there is a grirn specter tI-rat hangs
f)\rer cerble's go-go \rears: it's the specter of
AT&T, I\Ia Bell.

f'l're first cattle ticlal \\,21\re carle in the
lorrn oIentertarinmer:rt proerants. The next
\\,r1\re u,iI be inlormation services, services
thert tl-re cable cctmpanies rr,ant to carr\, on
the i r ()\\,,n sl.stents. Soph isticatecl'n, icleotext
svstett-ts. the generic term ltlr printed infor-
mittion serr,,ices on a TV sr-reen,, are being
cler,,eloped bv Time Inc. ancl can provide
thousar-rds of pages ol information ancl
graphics. CIBS u,ill be experin'rentins n,ith a

vicleotext svstern as soon as it can accluire a
cable svstern. ancl tlris firll it u,ill tte c:on-
ducting a r.icleotert test l^,'ith AT&T in-
volving 200 tromes in Ridgeu,ood, Nelv

Jerser: CIBS lvili pro\ride the softu,are con-
tent. AT&T the hardn,are, including home
terrninals. It is easv to see that AT&T, u,ith

its vast t\r,o-u,aY nettvork in place. 'nr.oulcl
be a Iikelr. carrier of information ser\rices.

So .{T&T u,aits ancl plans its future.
Fiber optic's, u,hich allou,s pulses of light to
tre scnt through strands of glass fibers, is

bein{ perlectecl at Bell Labs. Fiber optics
oflers i1r-r excellent vehicle for trt,o-\{,av com-
munication, ancl is a rnuch rfrore efficient
nrealns of transRrission than tl-re copper
u'irc's used in todel\,'s cable svstems. "The
gLI)' u'ho qets fiber optics into your house
-cl\\'Ils \'our tloLlse.t' saVS Irru,ing Kahn, &D

outspclken cable pioneer w,ho founded Tele-
prompter. no\\,' Ciroup \\' Clable.

"Direcrt broadcast satellites. N{a Bell and
fiber optics could alter the rvhole thi.g,"
sa\.s Bill Behanna, director of press rela-
tions for the A. C. Nielsen flompanlx Last
spring the Fcltl ga\re the nod-subject to
final appror,,al some time next l.ear at an
international conference-to satellite-to-
home TV transrnission, knorvn as Direct
Broadcast Satellite (DBS). The service
could be a boon to rural dwellers not served
br, cable corrpanies. It will also serv ice
some urban areas that may never get a cable
svstent.

a

Ll-ntil nc)\\'. cable TV programming has
i c-e:n largelr. an outgro''vvth of r,l,[rat u,,e'\,e
s('cn on c()rn merc:ial te ler,,ision ove r the
vc:rr-s, ()I)ll' there's mrlrr: ol it. It's as if-eac:h

pr'oqr:lrnnring iclea cle'n,clclpecl bt, netr,vork
television-a talk sho\r', the neu's,' 3 comedl,
speci:rl., ever-i the rt,eather hacl been ex-

1;ose'cl to raciiation ancl emerged as sorne
Ituqe. lnutztnt r,ersion of its origin;rl fbrnr
u.hen it becarne a cairle r-hannel. \,\rhat lvas
()nc-c a trvo-rtrinnte u,'eather spot has gror,r,r-r

into a Z4-hour c-hannel. The hrit TV shou'
\l*.{*S*H r-rsed to be merelr, a prime-time
shon, seen once 21 \!,eek on CIBS. \\rith eable,
\I*A*S*H can be seen r-rp to firne times a
clal'. u'itl-r all the snperstations ar-rd local
inclependent stations c:trrving it.

\\nrr-rer .,{n-iex Satellite Entertainment
Clompan). reports that it u,ill prodllce o\rer
22.0(X) trriurs of prograrrrming this \rear.

Ancl ther''re not the on11' ones prodr-rcing-
ancl plernning.

In tact. the fc'eling in the cable industrv
tocl:1, is one of restrarir-rec1 jot,ousness:it's
tlrc rlr:licious restritint ol clelarvccl grir.tifica-
tion. tenrperecl bv the knolvledge thzrt a1s

cnblc qro\\,ri, the mles coulcl ch;rnge and
corrlpetitors particr-rl;rrlr' /\f'&'f ancl DBS

-coulcl nlount stronq challenges. ()nce the

Ilr()\'ince oI snrall-timc opcrators, cable TV
is norv in tl-re h;tncls ol or.rr sa\'\'iest corpor-
atc princcs. 'I'hcv arc clcsigr-ring t[re r]e\\'
trlevision. :1ncl althor-rgl-r art tirrles it looks a
lot like' the old telev ision,, the stakes are high
ancl t he potent ial lor gro\\'th is enormous.
"lt's *'hat the movie br-rsiness is supposed to
be I ike" savs Robert L) iN,Iatte o. a contribr-rt-
in eclitor to (iahlel't'sian, the r:aLrle in-
clr.rstrr''s Ie:rcling tracle m:lgrlzine. ''There's a
vitalitr'. il vulgzrritv of sholt,n-rzrnship and a
skr"s-tl're -lim it at nlosphere on the inside. "
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Bqsit Servites
AP ilews(oble

,\th,rlult" ')1 hour-s :r dar-, 7 clavs :r x'eek
.\jonlrr'r ol- suh.rt rtt,n.s: +,7t10.()(J0
.\l rtrl -ul, rltt lt' : .Jr-r ne 1 !ltiit
Prtrt rtl iuntftrtrtl. Ttrc ,'\ssoci;itecl Prcss
l {t',tr/,1ttrt11rr.r.' Neu' \'ork. Nen' \'ork
l'r,,qrrtnruunq: I)ata channeI teaturcs ^\ssoc i;rt-
ccl Irress ne\\'s stories ptrinted on tlrc scree n...
intcrnational and natior-rlrl neu's. . .statr: ancl
Ior:al ncu's 1-ronr se pilr;ite f'ee cls. . . e .xtcnsive
fiti;rtrcinl nr-\\'s. sltorts sc()res" stock Iistinqs.

ARTS
.\rht'du1r !):00 prr. rlirlr-riqht.7 clAvs i1 u,eck
^\'ttrtthrr rtf' ruh.sinl,t r.r ; 7.:100,t)00
,\' larl -u ft 11'u I t' :'\ pr i I I !)t-i 1

Pnrtnl rrntpurtl. He:rrst ,{BCl Vicleo Services
Ilrurlquorfu'lr.' Neu' \'ork, Nen' \brk
Pn,qrrtmrlrurg." flultr-rral se rv ice n()\\" in transi-
tior-r.. .rcrLrent sLrift t() oriqinal prodnctirlns:
Joscph Papp's procluctiorr ol The L)rtnrr rtnd thr
Rrtilruarl, ne\\- pl;rr"s bv David NI;rnrct. Alviir
Ailcv Ame ric:an Dance Theatr-r-... L-on\.ersa-

Culture on roble: Alvin Ailey Donrers

tiorr shc,rt' u'ith Str-rds'l'erkel and (-lalr.in -I-ril-

lin . . . I\Iobil Sho\\.c-ase 'l'heater featLrre s plerr.s
strch as Sean O'fletsev s Tltt' Plrtuqh nnd lht
,t/rrr,r profiles of Joan Sutherlarncl" Lotte
[,enva, Anclren' \\'r,eth... pern-rane nt host
interview'e r is Clene Klar"an.

Block Enlertoinment Television (BET)
,\'t hr:r/u[r: 8.00 p.]\I.:2:00 ..\.\I.. 7 cla\-s it u,eek
.\'urnbrr uf' .sub.rrrther.; : I.B00.()(X)
,\tnrl-ult drtIe"' Januarr' IItl0
Purt'nl rrtnftunl'.' Black E ntertainment Te levi-
S IOII

I t tudqtutrl tr.s : \\'ash ington. f).( 1 .

f'ruqromrntilq." Bl:rr-k-orientccl nro\"ics, sJtorts.
nlusic...one of thc first servictcs clcsignr:cl f or
ir spccif ic atrdie nce. . .le;rtnres nlovics t Il-hittt
Il'ut' I.t ('1,.' u'ith Richitrcl Prvort. clocn-
c]rrrtttits lA irtq; l;r,trrt .\l,tnl,qrtrrtt'r1 tu -\ltrnfthis,
:rbout \liirtin Lut[rcr Kinq),. collcgr: trars-

ketball. Iirotltall ;rncl telrrris ..anratcLrr nncl
prolt-ssion;rl [roxiuq...\'ideo Sorrl rvith ;rr"ts
suclr its the ( lorllnodorrs. . .tllr-rs Bobllr .f ones
(iospt'l Shou'.

Coble Heolth Network
,\'t htrlult. l+ hollrs ;r dar', 7 clavs ;r u'r'r'k
.\lrrri l:tu r1l rrrl,.rr'rufir'rs" 4.(.)t)0.00()
.\'lrtr !-ttl, rfrllr. .f tr rre ll,8l
Pnrrnl rornltrtrtr.' Ll;rble Hcalth Netu'ork. an af-
fi Iiate of Viacerrn Interrurt ion;iI
Htadqutrlrrs.' Neu' \'ork. Ncn' \-ork
Pro,qrannninq; Prograrrls on nLr trit ion. hou' ttr
keep frt...r.arie t)- of discnssion formats. par-
tir-ipants often inclucle experts. . . sho\\'s are

designcd for el'er)'aqe qrolrp. rvith specilic
scqlnents for clilTerent qroLrps ("(;ettinq
()lcler. Fceling YoLlnqe r'" )... scit-nce pr()-
qranls" cxerc ise Ilr()qrarns. rlccl icral pr()qr:inls
r liclrlrcssinq behal'ior ntoclihcation. risinq
cost ol-he alth c:rr-c. etc.). . . Dr, Art L- lene, thc
'lirlrtl shou' s re siclent hc:ilth expert. is i-hair-
Ill;:tI'r trf' tlie netW'ork.

Coble ilews iletwork
,\t /tt'rlttlt. 24 hours a clttr'. 7 clavs n x'e t'k
.\'ttrnl,tr rtf' ;ttlt.srrtl,rr.r ; 1+,0O0.00(l
,\" I rt r' | -ult du I t' ; .J r-r nc I !)Uo
Pnrtnt rtrnpanl'.' Turr-rer Broadr-ast ing Svstenr
Hrndquarl t-r.t ;,{ t lantn, (}eorq ia
f'rrtqrrunrntn{." Pior-reer cable eflort lion-r shou'-
mrln lLiminar\, l'ecl 'l'urner. .. first se rvice of'
its kincl. cor-rsidered sr:cLr a good idea that it is

r)o\\: facin{ cornpe tition from monolit}ric
AB(-l '\\Iestinqhonsc enterprise . SateIlitc
Neu,s (-lhannel...althor-rgh CINNr is Lrneven.
sometimes enclless anci sonretirrres a Iittle am-
alteurish, it is the favorite cable serr,'ice of
man\'. including Fidel Llarstro...InLtch of the
clav de'n,oted to breaking ne lvs, w'ith headline
stories reportecl at tl're top of the hour.,.has
beerl r:reclitr:cl u'ith be ing there first r-rtt I-tlanv
storics. inclucling thc Reaqan tlssassinatiort
attcnlllt . . . I'ertture pr()grilllts interspersed
thrrrrtgholtt the clal', irtr-lucling'\pnrls Tuntighl.

.lIrntt.t'ltru (cc()nolnic nelvs. \\'all Street c(lIlt-
nrelrt:rrt' ), l'rt'rman Rt prtrl.u ( r.l'ith itttcrvir:*'er
S;rncli Freelrliill ), ,tftLr' [)uuqltts fuoltlr ,\i.iir (, ntt
linlrlttirnnttrtl'l-ont:qht -t]'pe shou' ) . " . to contpete
u'ith Satcllitc Ncu's (lhar-rnel's ht'lrdlint- st'r-
vice.'l'nrr)('r stalrtecl cr)Irl pattiott serv it-t'
(l NN2. r,r'lr ictr fi:attrrcs r()Ll nd-ttre-t:lttck ne\\'s
stories: it l-r:rs l,:1O0.(X)0 srtbst-ritrt-rs.

CBil Coble
((hristion Broodrosting l{etwork}

,\thtrlult 24 hours a da\,, 7 dar,s a u,eek
.\'unthrr t,l- .ruhsrrtlttr.r; 1 7 .+00.00U
,\lurl-uft rlalt; Septe nrber 1!l8l tir-r ne\\, format )

Ittr t'rt/ curnftatt1,.' (lhrist ian Broaclr:ast irrq
IIt'rurlquarlr:r.y; Neu, \'ork. Ncu.. \'ork
Prrqrurnnrr'ng.'LiradrinI shift Irom re Iigious pro-
qranlrnirrg to famil), progrilnrminq. . . prr)-
qralrs inch-rcle 7'ht. Homr ,l'Iugu;int Slioit,, thre
soap opcra ,4ntlhrr l,ir, gilme shorr,s, Nation:rl
(ieueraphir: series. colle gc {-ootb;rll.

C-SPA}I
(Coble Sotellire Public Affoirs ilerwork)

,\rlttrlult. 2+ hoLirs 11 Ll:1\,, 7 dar.s a \\.e ek
-\-urnht t,f' tubsrrt' lrtr.; ; l 1,00(1,00()
,\lrtrl -tt f,, daIt "' ]\larch 19 i9
llttrtrtl tortrftrtrt.l'; (l:rble S:rte llitc Puhlic Aflirirs
I l, trlt1u,'tr1r'r r.' \\'itsh ingtor), D.(l .

l'rlqrrtrnt/tt/tq; l,ive c()\'r'r;1qe of the F{ouse of
Rclrrcs('rrtativcs scssi()l'ts. . . fcatrlrc c()\'craq-c
ol' (l()nqr'('ssional ;rnrl Scnatc c()nrrnittcc
ht'ut'inqs. ('\,r'nts:rt the National l)ress (llr-rb,
prrlrl ir' pol ir'\, er,cnts . . . r'iil l-in sho\\'s . . . rn ight
lr;n'r' t o st'r'k acl l,t: r'l is in g t irne .

Doytime
,trlirrlult;1:00 l].\t. 5;00 p.\1 .

t lt ro tr gh ["r-irlay
.\lurrlu'r uf' tulr.to rht'r.r; tj,000,000
\1rrrl-rrft i|'rrlt. NIarch ltlU2
['rtrt tr! t ttrtltrtttl.' [{carst, ,\B( ]

Ht'rtdrlurtrfu'ri,' Ncn' \'ork, Ne\r, \'ork
l'rlqrtmriltnq; \\'onten's prL)gramn-rin g, I Dr. I-r:t
.\)r/[ 'litll;r u,ith 'l]enrtgt'rs. F ilnt s i E.r'rrrrrr. n"iti-r
])ian:r Nvncl, ./rr.r I ()rtrtd (,'t,rLl;i//q \\'ith Juli:r
( l h i l ci t . . . c o - An'c [r o rs rl re r] r i s p a,-,.1 p ro f-e s"s i o n -

al. .. \'e rv mlrcl-r of the Pl-ril Dr-rnahue scrhool r-rf

proqramming" w.ith topical erncl self-help
point of vier,r,. . . Ltnlike n-ranv ottler nert' basic

s(-rviccs. f);i1'tinre h;rs had a dect-r'rt tin-re of it
orr \Ii-r.rl ison,{r'cnLre.

tSPil (Entertoinmenl & Sports
Progromming iletwork)

,t. llrr/rrf i. 21 hours i1 da\'. 7 cl;rvs lr u'eek
.\jrni htr ,tl tuhrrrtlttr.i"' I 7 "00t1.000
,\'/rirl- uf t ittlt: Scpten-rber 1979
l'rtr t'rtl rrnrtftrtrtl',' (iet tr, ()il
I {t' t,l11rr,tr {t'rt ; llristoI, (l()nncctir:rrt
l'tuqr,trrtrntnq; Protessional, c:oIIc.giate trnd arm-
;-rt('ur-sllor-ts, 24 Iior-rrs a da\'. . .:rll rna.jor sports
('xcr-l)t nrajor le;rgnc baseball. NFL flootball
and NH I- hocke'\'. . . college bitsketball, in-
clr-rrling thc NC,{A plar,of}s. NBA basketball,
f)avis [iLrp tenr-ris, sor]lc P(;A golf, NASL
socccr. ;luto r;rr:inq, polo, Thursdav Night
box inq. ^{ust rarliarn rr,rles footb;rll. . . NFL
dr:rf't. r'arious interrvieu, ancl maqazine for-
mut shct*"s daf ilncl niqht. . . sLtpplementarv
('()\'craqe fronr ABCI of footage netrt.ork
s()metirles L-11n't find tirne for. suc:[r as cham-
pionship fig,rre-skatinq c-ompetition in its
entiretr"... ESPN beginning to bid aggres-
sivelv for biq sports events...u,ill be helped
u'ith rle\\' ,\Btl de:rl pro\riding for pa)'-sports
se rv ir- r-

frlodern Sotellite ilelwork (InSil)
.\'thtdut't; l 0:()O ..\.\r. I .00 p.Nr." I\'1oncli1r,,
t h rou gh Friclav
.\itrrrl,r'r ttl .ruh.rrrthr't.t.' 4, 700,00(J
,\'/rrr1- uf t rlrtlt,".Januarv lllT!]
l'rtrt'nl rrtrtf.tunl' Nloclrrn Talkine Picture Scr-
vit'r. Inr'.
I1t',t,lqu,tr1tr:: Neu' \'ork. Nt-rr, \'ork
l't,,qt ttttttntn,q; Prirn..rriIr' \\'()Irlcn s [)r()gritnr-
rnitte. " . int'lr-rclcs'l-ht' I luntr',tA tppin,q .tlir.,rr,,
n'lrich h;rs qivt:rr I[rc nc\\,terrn "inlirrrl('rcia1."
[rart tirlk shou' plirt con]lltcrci;rl. a ]rome...
"Ii lt'lrrtrtt't rrt lhr ,lforning, t[rc F-rencl-r culturt'
t'Itattnt'l ot'r':ible, lc:rtr.rrilrq French frlnts and'l-\' proqr';lnr . . . other Iilestvlr- progr:1rrs.

filTV (tlusic Television)
,\'rhti/ulr:" 14 horlrs il di1\,, 7 davs a w,eek
-\irrrr l,r r r t f 

' 
s u h -s r r t h 1 r .t ; 4, 5r ll ( ) . 

( ) 0 Ll

"\tnrt-up tlatt: August 1!)Bl
Portnt rnnrpanl'. \\I;rrner,{rnex Sertell ite E nter-
t :r in me n t flor-rr pan),
Htrtdqutrlrrs; New' \'ork, l{eu, \'ork
I'rrLqrttntntirtg ;,\ serniprogressive r",ersior-r of
A()R r -{lburn-Oriented Rock) raclio sratior-r
on c;rble. . . r()ck video c-lips tre;1ted as single s,
plave d over anci or,er aqain w,ittr VJs (r,ideo
jockcvs I iclentifr,ir-rq r:lips ancl ttanterir-rq. . .

;rrtists inclr-rcle The Rolling Stoncs,'fhe
fio-(iri's, Paul l\1r-fl:rrtne1,, Blonclie, Kim
(l;lrncs. Nir:k Lo\r'e, f)evo, Rocl Steu,art,
Str x. Pat Benatar. "3lt Spe cial. . . c:lips provid-
ed lrv thc rccor-cl contJ;;rnies...live or tapccl
('()n('('rts ()n \\,r-r'kenrls. . . r()ck rtrcl'",ies. . . thc
biqq('st criticisrn Ier,elt'ci against l\{T\'-
r'()n('r'[]t o1";r r';r]rlc rock rlrclio stntion t:rkcs
Jrrcccclt'nL'c ()\'r-r 11ll, often preclr-rcling inno-
r"ation... in ste reo.,. nantccl a "product o{-thc
veirr'" lr)' Itotlurtt rnaqazinc.

N ickelodeon
.\'thtrlult ft:()(.),\.Nl. 9:0t) p.t\r.. 7 dal,s:r w,cek
.\irrrrl,r;r rtl tuhrrrthrr.r; 7,700.000
,\tnrl uf,r,1,,,,, ;,{1tri I l!) 7!l
Pnrtnl L rmt,firtrtl'.' \\':rrner,,\ntcx S;itell ite Enter-
t;rinmcnt (lompilnv
Ht'trrlrlttrtrldri." Neu' \irrk. Neu' \'ork
I'r,,qrarnnnnq; \.arietv of prclqrams for ch ildrer-r
ancl teenifqers, sLrr:h as Ptnu,heel, a popular
shorv for presci-roolers, f-eaturinq puppets;
Il-hrtt 11'tli T'ht'y 'l'htnk r.r/',\i:,rt.:', a sc ie nce shou,;
Lu.ti,'trr-. iln innor,ative talk short, for teens;
Regqtr,f rttl,s,Ln's llitrhl ("Sports; \'ou Can't Do Tltat

\loncliiv
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on klrt't-rion. & corneclv sltow,; Kids' ll'ritts, rm-
pro\risirtions of kids' letters; The 7 rLrnorrou, P€o-

fi,\e, a science-fiction se ries. . . plus filrns.

Satellite ilews Chonnel
.\t lttrlult ' l-l hollr-s ;r clar. 7 ciavs ;r u'eek
.\'runl,t r uf' rultstrthtr.t 2.b00.0U0
.\lttt l-tt 1' ,i,11, . .f tr rrt' I lttll
l'trtrtl (otnltun)" .\tlCl \-iclco I',nterprises; (ir-or-rp
\\',Satcllitc'
I It'rrl11 tt,'tr1r'r.i.' .Sta nrlirrcl. ( lon nect icr-r t

l'rrlqrrtrttrrrirrq." IIoclr'lecl o11 tht-- ;rll-ncu's r';relio
station \\'lNS... n:1tional ncrt's stories prcsr.nt-
e cl in lB."rninnte rotatior-r, . . frve -minLlte reqion-
:rl inscrts. . . first re;rl challertr{e to 'l'ecl Turner''s
r-able n(-\\'s er-r-rpire. ancl he responclcd lvith
sinrilar (lNN2.. .l-rrige financial resoLrrlres be-
l-rir-rcl thc venture . u'ith eacl-r p;rrtncr pllttirrq ir-r

$50,0(X).0(-Xl. . . \"i1st rr:sor-rrces of .{BC's nert's de-
partnrent clrt not hnrt either. c-ontribr-rtirrg 3200
ne\\'s pcrsons...second service. -[-lh;rnnel 2, to
debLrt in earlr'1!183, rvill prcsent lonqer rre\\,s
stories. doc-urnentaries, features. interl'ieu,s.

Sotellite Progrom lletwork (SPll)
Schedulr.' 24 l-ror.lrs a cl;r1'. 7 davs a u'eek
.\"urnhrr uf' suhs cr tbrr.r ; 5 .000.000
.\tarl-ult dn1t': Januarv l97!)
Parenl trLrnltanT'.' Satell ite Proqrerm Netn,rlrk
Hro dquurItr-t ; Tulsar. ( )kIahoma
Progntrnrilutq: Intern:itional proerarnming and
lilesti'le shon's" c:lzrssir: nrovies :rr-rd olcl T\'
series...The LIN of satellite net\r,orks. it in-
clucles 'li'lt-firtrtt r sncl I Iellu Jtrusrtlrrn . . .'lbltJirtnt:r
Ic:ttr-rrcs classic: F'renr:h nrovies I I-ts Enlitnls kr-
rihltt t. pIavs :inc] Frenr:[r lessons...therc is a
block clt'trusiness fe:rtnres ()rt rearl estate trnd
finunc:inq. . . I itcstvle Ilroqranrs ir-rc'lurcie aero-
bic-dance instruc:tior-r. anticlr-res, fishinq. babr,
t-'iu'e ...'l'ltt -\'iLi, i l{u:l;r ll .\hoit ". ,'l'ht ,\hlpltirts
Gwnt.

the SIll Television l{elwork
,\'rhrdrtlr.2-t hollrs;r clarr'.7 dnr.s a u'rr-k
,\'urrth(r r,f- .ruh.ucr thrrt : 24.6:r-) "O()(l
,\tarl-uft rhtlt : Septernber 1 !)76
l'arrnl L-orttlLrtrtl'. SIN, Inc.
He nrlquarttrs; Neu' \-ork. Nen' \'ork
Prugrilmmtn,q; "{ ll proqrarns in Spanish . . ,

3

in llrr-r' f)urtrt'.;. "\y'ntftulhl .litr lltt l)tt tll, cortc-erts.
plnliles ol- t'ock qI-()i.l[)s. Neu' \\';rve
'l'hc:rtre . .. LIS"\ " l)ar.tintc"' tc;ltLlrcs Iitcstvlc
I)r'()qt-!itt-ts ( .1lti, rtttrl' ll', ll iltlcl .'lr, \',tu .1711hrtd1.-'.

st;rrr irrg sl)oLls('s :rrrtl t'hrlclt'ert ttt- ct'lettri-
tics )... ntovics...(.'rt uttrtltttrt,\/rr'i'1. a IJritish soilll
oI)('r'ir lirrntt't'lv on I)llS . . .lirtqlith (,'hrtrtnt 1, plo-
q'r'irnrs rrrost lr' 1l'orrr [Jritain uttcl ( ]nrtiicllt. irl-
t'lLrclirrg 'l'lti"t 1.r .\i,t 1 (,'u;L rtlrl'. ttttrt'ttte'd lr)' Sir

"Jolrrr 
(iit'lgrrtl...plirvs...(.'t1t l.tqltl:, ;Itl t'trtcr-

t rr i n rr)(' n t i ri t t't'r' it'rv c It on . . . (,' tt /' 1' 1t,ft1 s(' q IIlc I)t

tlusic on coble: tlton John

leaturcs filrns ancl c-artoons lbr chilclren. " . lvith
ne\\' cOrIlr)r;1te ow,netrs Tir-ne Inc.. f':rramount
ancl l\Ifl,\, u,'!itch for pa)'-per-\' ieu' r-h;rnqes.

The Weother Chonnel
,\', hrrlult; '24 ltonrs a ci;rr'. 7 cl:rvs :t u"ec'k
.\'ttrttItt'r,.tf- .tuh:trr l,n.r : 5.0()t).t)O()
,\lrurl-uft rlulr; l\lzrv 198?
I)trt trtI trttttIttrrt1'.' [,;rrtc]rrrark ( I()nr ntu n ic:at ions
I It,trlrlrrrtrlt r.s; "'\t l;intit. (irorgia
l'royrtrrtrttin,q:,,\ll \\'c;tther, all thc tirne...sub-
scrrllers \\'ill kno\\,u'h:it their local n,eathcr is

w'ithin livc nlinLltr-s ol' tuning in... n:rtional
;tncl rt'qional \\'r'ilther l'orecast.r. .. one -rrrintrtc:
Ir':rt rrrt's inc'Iur1t' s1tt'r' ifir- x'c';rt hcr inf'orrr-rat ion
I-rrr lirr-nr('rs. skicrs. ltilots. r'l al . . .. ()ne-rrrinute:
tc:itr-rrc's c:rllt-cl "Neat Sttrf I"' on rl;1ture folklore.'['\' nrcteorologl'. nittur:rl ciisastcrs. clor-rd fbr-
rnutions...brainchilcl ol John (lolenran.
\\'cilt[trrtttan of',4Bfl's ()uutl -\[rtrnrnq .4tn€rtra.

wGt{
,\'rltcdult. 2'l hollr-s :r clerr'. 7 d:rvs ;t n-cek
,\' tu n h r r u,f 

- 
.s u tt.' o t lt r r.s : ti . ti t) 0 . 0 0 0

,\tart-uft dutr: Nor-er-nber I97I
Parrrtt tontftan1'.''fribr-r ne Bro;rdc;rst ir-r q Ir-rc.
l{tudqurtrlrr.y -' fl h ic:;rqo, Il I i nois
Pruqrarrnnhq:,\ ''sLlprrrstation,'' i.e., it IocarI ir-rde -

Ilentlcnt station tritnsnrittecl br sate IIite,..no\\'
citIIecl "The Clhic;teo SupcrchanneI". . . C-lhica-
qo Clubs bast:ball. olci I lollvrt'ood nrovies. Br-rlls
baskctball . . olcl sitr:orns. . . ne \\'s " . . exc:lusivr'
siqninq of (lhic:rgo {ilrrr critics Itoger Ebert
arrcl (]ctrc,Siskt-l firr:r ne\\'sho*'. .'1t lltt -\loi'it.t'.
i'l'he tlvo rr:ccntl:' dr-[)artccf t]re PBS s]rox'
.\'ttt rt/. l't, ;' t,it'\. /

w0R
,\'rht'rlu1r.' 2-l ltours a d:1\. 7 clavs u u'eck
.\'rrrttl,t'r of' rrrlttr' rrltt r"s : +.00(),(XX)
.\'lrt rl -rtft rlrt lt';,,\ pri l i 1)7ti
l'rtrt rtl turrtftrtrrr. I{K() (icncriil ( I',astcr-n \licro-
\\';Ive tr';rrrsrtr its signitl )

lltttrltytttrlr r.r.' Nt'rt' \'ork. Ncn' \'or.k
l'r,tqrrtnrrttittq: Station in thc- tht'oes of-colttro-
\"('l.s\': \lcts qanrcs it carrics arr raisinq qLles-
tiorr ol.r:opvr'iqht liabilitv in thc L'.S. District
Clou rt . . . lost its trrlnsponcle r to ( lable He'alth
nctu'or-k. . . fr-rtr-rr-e of this sLrperst:rtior-r unL-er-
t:rirr" . . . c;i.rries ttre 1r()pr-ilitr fJrnny ttiIl ,llz,r,,it,.

nrovics. sports i\Icts. Knicks. Nets, plus Is-
landers ancl Ranqers a\\';rv ganrcs ).

WTBS
,\rhtrlub: 24 [ronrs ar dar'. 7 d:rvs ;i u'eek
.\'ur n hrr u f- .su lt.r t r ther.r : ? 2,000.000

.\' lrtr I -ufr rl'ttlt ; l)ecertrber 1976
l)tttt ttl t uttlrut_1'." 

-ftrrner 
Rro:tdc:arstinq- Service

I lt ttrl',1rtttr I l t ; .,\tliint:i. (ieorgia
l)t ttqtttntttunq: (lallccl ""1'he Sr-tperstiltion"., . Ted
'l'Lir.ncr-"s brilliiint iclea of pntting:r local L-lHF
stilt ion on sutellite ancl clistributine it trl r::rttk:
svsIt'n)s rrr-()Llncl thc countr')'.. . f'catLlrcs AtIanta
trrtnl lronrt' t{'iinrcs, cl;rssic }Joll\,lvood nrr-r',,ies
;rlrci lt'sl ir"lrls: .John \\'arvrrc \\'e e k, I)car-r I\lartir-r
N .J t'r'r'r Lt'n'is \\'r'ck, \\'illi;rrrr Holdcn
\\'t't' k . . . rn ( )r'r" i1 r r cl nr ()r'(' () ri rr i n :r l p ro gr'a rn rn i r-r g.
irrt'lrrcl ing -\'rr'r l'tuftlt', itbout Llnsung
Ircr-oc's. . . thc usLlill svr-rclicaitecl 'l'\' show's, in-
c'lrrclinq,\uttfi,rrl rtnd,\rtn,,1ll nt lht, Fumil.y.'l-he
[ 'url't r,ttu Illn lrl nf" ,f urqur.r (,'tu:lturr, m:rkc 'f he
Su1;t'r'station a qreat firvorite. . . acquired rights
to.18 N(1.\,\ firotlttrll eamcs.

Poy-TV Services
Brovo

"\'thedulr'.'B:00 p.rr.:6:[J0 r.NI., 7 davs a \\,eek
-\-tunht-r ul- .rubsrrtbers; 5 6,800
,\turl-ufi datt: I)ecernber 1980
Parertl rompun-7 ; Rair-rbolt, ['rograr]lming Ser-
\.1CCS

I lrudq uart trs : \\Ioodbur1,. Neu. \'nrk
I'roqreilnnurq. TI-re fi rst "cLlltural" pa). se r-
r"ice . . . cor-rtir-rues to tr), to fincl itself . . .late 11.,

rnore of an erlphasis on foreign and classic
r.novies, includine Bergrtran's The,llagtt: plr1r,

Trnllaut's ,tnra/l Ohan,qt, plus La Ca,qe au.r Folles,
(.'utler'.s Il a_y, \\Ioodt' Alle n F-ilm Festir,,al . . . cr-rl-

tLlr:il events ir-rclude Tl-re Y Clhan-rber S1,m-
plrrrrrr", Bolshoi tsalle t" ongoing .jazz lestir,';rl.
(llcvel:rnd ()rc:l-restra and a production of ,4i'rilt
ir-r thc Ronr:rrr arena of Veror-ra.

Cinemor
"\'rltt'rlu/r". 24 hours a da1,,, 7 dal,s a \!,eek
.\lrrrrlirr rtf- suh.srrther.r: 1,500.000
.\'lurl -u lt dalr. ; Augr:st 1980
l)nrtrtl (otnPailt'.' -f inre I nc- .

Ilrur/quurter:: Neu, \irrk. Neu, \'ork
Pr oqt.rtrnnttng: Rcsouncl.inel)' success[ul. all-
rrl()\'le conlpar)r()n se r\.lcre to H B(). . . possible
to t;rke orrlt' flinernax in svstems ttrat offer it,
thouqli n]ost snbscribers take HBO or both
HtsO ilird (linemax.,.off'ers classic films (t\torth

tn -\ir1/zii,rsl, 'l'he Faur Hunrlred B/ouls, ,4rnarcctrd ),
cult filr-rrs tJinti Ht'ndrt'.r, Oulrageous.t, The Hitch-

il

l,
t,

ilovies on toble: ltommie Deares]

htA,t i, ,/l lr ^'1ltt,t,.l trnci Hlnts that trar,'e bee n or u'ill
be on H B()'s sc'hcdule .

The Enterloinment Chonnel
,\'tlttrlult. 2+ hours a da),, 7 darl.s a u'eek
"\irrrrl,r r uf- .rub.rt-rihtrs; unz1\rililable at press tinre
.\'IrrrI-uft rlutt': Jr-rne I982
l)arrnl rrnnftanl'.' Rocke[eller f]enter Clable, Inc..
R(lA (lable Inc.
I{t'ur/ r7 uart tr-t." Neu, \'ork, Ne!r, \'ork
Prngrurrtrrtirtg: Nert,est major par,-TV ser\rice...
ofl'ers "class\'" ente rtairtrnent.,.a glossv mix-
ture of pl;rvs, mo\ries, specials and offerings
{rom the BBt-l in exclusive deal. . . agree ment
u ith RK(), Necle rlander Prociuctior-rs sives

#
v 4)^

t,
^\t,

Sports on toble: The ilew York Rongers

rlto\ries. sports. r'arictt' shrlrl's. .\'01,{,/fl.r ( soarp

op€rras i. ar national neu's show'...in process rif
r-rpqraclinq serr,ic-e u'ith el:rborate period-cos-
tLrrnr clramas in nrirri-serries f'ornlat... rnajor
proclrrct ions fi'orn Spanisl-r television.

USA Coble ]letwork
,\rherlub.' 2+ h()Llrs a clar'" 7 clavs a u,eek
,\'trrnhtr uf- .tuh.srrr[trrs : I 1,000.000
,\tart-ult dalr; .tpril 1!)t]0

Purrn| (,'ornpnmrs.' Tilne Inc-.. Parantorl nt, NIC-),-\

IIt'arlqurtrlrr.t: file n Rock. Neu' .Jerser.
I'rogramrntnq; \\'ide assortrne nt of proqra1mrning
on tiris increilsir-rglr- popLllar netw,ork. . .sports
include s()rrle Ranqers [rome qrlmcs. \Ionclat-
Niqht NHL hocker- (exclusir-e riqhts l, Tirnrs-
du)' Night NtsA basketball. . . some NIajor
Leargue baseball sames and sports talk
slrorr,s....\iqit Flryht, a hip late-night rock pro-
grllm featr-rres films 1 The 7,1.\il Shou,. The \\Iho
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riehts to plavs. ir-rc lud inq ,Yrr ,(ut(_)' Ti,rld, I Dt I Do,
l-tnu llorne: Thr Ladt'and Iter.\lusr(-.,.othr-r plavs
prescntcd : Pti ltTttrt. f'tql, (.'rtnrlirlrt u, ith Joanne
\\-oocin"ard. the (iuthrie Theater's produc:t iorr
crf .-l (.'hrtstmas Cantl, Dicke ns' flrrrz t l-.tptlaltnrt.t
fr,rnr t l-re B Btl . . . spec ials inc Iucle ^4n EL'trt tttq
;rtlh [)urt'lr'r'"llortre...films; Tfu Boal Is Full. Re.tt

8,,1 ... l.i0-part familv series. Thr ,lntntrtl Erfirt.rs,
irrcludine scenes from ttre San Diego zoo.

GoloYision
"\', /trrltrlt. 1 :Ut) p.Nl. to 2:00 A.\I.. Sundav ttrror-rgh-l-hurscl;tr': l4 h()urs a dar'. Fridar-and Saturdav
.\irrnl,, r ,tl' sttlr.tt-rrhtr.r.- 100.000
.\lrtrt-ttlt irtlt'; ()ctobe r 1979

htrtrtl trnrtltruty. SIN. Inc.
l{tndqurrrlt r:." Nen' \'ork. Nerr" \'ork
l'ruqrurruntnq"' 

'f hc Sp:rr-rish HB()... movies. r'ari-
t'tv shou's. -\iii'r1n"r (sourp operils ). all in Span-
ish.. .s[)()rtir-rg cvclrts: live bclxir-rq. soc-ccr. .jai
alai. btrllfiqhtir-rq. . . (;al:r\-ision producinq
morc ol'its ()\\'n proqrnnts. including a behind-
thr'-sccne s sports prr)qranl ... F-ern;rndo Valen-
zuela featr-rrecl in one'proqram.

Home Bor Olfire
Srheduk. 21 hours a dar", 7 davs a u,eek
-\-umher rtf' s ub.r r r t h t r s : !),000 .00t)
,\tart-up datt: Novernber I!)72
Purt'nt crtrnpanl." Time Ir-rc.
I{tadquarlers"' Nen' \-ork. Ne'u, \'ork
Prngrarnrning: firandaddv of pa),-'['\' c()rnbine s

rece nt. Llnclrt HoIlvu,ood fiIms :rr-rd spcciaIs in
:i slick entertainment pzrc'kaqe... no\\, doine
nr;1de-lbr-par'-T\' {rlrns.. " seeks exclusivitt, for
nrovies it czrrries. . . recellt r-r-rol,ies inclucled Frrrt

^4 ltucht.'l'ht IJ,on.r; Rasitte Bull;,4 llrrt'd .\'/a/rs,',-ll-
lunltt (.'tlt .. . "Standing Room ()nl)." hiehliqhts
lterl'rlrrrlers ir-r concert; for this ),e3r's coup.
"\'irrrurr ttnrl Garfilnkel: Thr: Oont"t:rt irt tht: Park, FIBO
Jr a i cl i1 rc p o r t e cl $ 1, t)tl 0, 0 Otl . . . cl oLr Lr m e n t it -

rit-s. ..'l'rrnt I11r.i, [rosted b1, Dick f]avett.. .u'icle
ilrrriv ol- sports prograr-nmir-rg, including title
liqlrts. ,\y'rrr l,r Illustrtted: Tht F'irtt 25 \'t:ars.

llTil Plus (Home Theoler Network)
,\'tlttdttlr'. -1:00 p.:rr. 4:00,,\.r\i.. 7 clavs a r.r'eek
.\'tnrtl,t'r rtf' .t'uh.trrthtr t ; l 5ir.()0()
,\turt-uft rlutt; Scptcnrbcr l!)77 ;rs HTN. \larch
l9U2 as H'l'N Plus
l)arrnI trtrrrfrurt1 "' \\'r:st i nehousc Broadc:tstinq :rr-rd

[]ablc (lorn pan)'
Hrrtr/qtrrtrl trt : Port lancl. \la ine
Pr,,qruruntnq; Flirr-i ilr'-oricnted pa1--'1-\' chan-
nel... re cer-rtlv e\pilnclecl sclte clr-rle ir-rcludes
"-I-hc -I-r;rvcI (lhilnncI.'' Ic:rt r--rrinq t r;rveloques
of British (lolun-r[ria. (]aliforni:r. P:rris. \'irsin
Islancls. etc.. rr'ith various coritcsts ir-r rvhicl-r
viex"ers can \\'ir-r trips. . . filnrs irrr:luclt'starnciarcl,
irlbeit [i Pfi par'-"f V lnovics: Z'.i.r. IJrtrrl;r'r ,\lrr-
rtrtl, lly Brtdtquarrl. ,\-anndu, .1nt' ll'htrlt ll'uy 1-rnt

( .',t tt. 7-lt, (.',,rtrf't,t I t I t,,tt.

lhe tlovie Chonnel
.\'thtilulr. l-t hours a clarr'. 7 clavs :r u,c'ek
,\lurrl,r r uf- .:uhscrthtr.s. 2.200,000
,\lrtrl -ulL dnlt; December 197 7

l'rtrt rr! crtnfianl".' \\'arner ,'\mex Satellite Enter-
tuinnrcrlt flonipan)'
Itt'rtrlrltrrtrlr r"r.' Neu' \'ork. New' \'ork
I\,,qr trtttrntn.q." l\Irlr,ies ot'tl\.. . . recent HoIlvu'oocl
tirrt' t .\lrnrrrrttt I)rarr.sl, 1i's.r, ,1.(,).8. , ,4lttrrd ,tlzr/r'.r,

ll{t,;, Out. Ii.l"t'it'tlrrr',r.r. Tlrc Puslrrtrtrt .'1fti'rz1'.t Rrnq.r
'llt'ttt i plr-rs rnort, aclventurous choic-es of cult
filnrs rrncl obsLrLlrc titlcs l Rrndie, Il'ht'll Stolt the

ll,titt. 'l'ht' 
A rri.i .'1rr "'l lrr,qhl, Itnnt',t. . . has man\'

rnovics a rnonth or trvo before the coRtpeti-
tion... {ilnls \\'t'll p;rcklrgecl uncler rr-rbrics "The
\\'eek of Intriqtre," "'l'he L,lvis \\'eekend."
'' S n In nrc r ( I h i I I c r \\'ct- k.'' "'l'r;rvc I i n e 

-l' 
h rou gtr

'f irne \\'eek".. . btrt inclustrr' [e eline is this spe -
ci;rl packaeinq ancl nrovics-or-rlv sr:hccluIe is not
expkritecl in nrarkctine of channel. . . this scr-
r"ice should be stren{thcned bv t}re t}-rree stu-

cl ios that have recentlv bought into the
ctrartrnel: Paramount Pic-tures. NItl,{, Inc. and
\\'ar"ncr Bros.

The Ployboy Chonnel ( Esropode )
,\'rht rlttir.' [J:t)0 p.\1.:t]:0(l A.\r.. 7 dar.s :r rt'eek
,\lrrrrl,r r uf .ruh.st.rtlttr t; 2+0.1 ltj
,\' lurl -uft rlrtlt' ; Septen'rber 1980
I'urrtrl rumltarrl ." Rainbou' Programming Ser-
vit'es. Plar bov E nterprises
I Irnr/r1uru I t'r.s ; \\'oocl Lrr-r rr'. Neu, \'ork
l\r,grrnlttnntq; Plavbov proqranlming ernergecl
on F,scapacle aftcr jornt vt-ntLlre agreerr-rent. . .

P|ru11,,,1 nlagazinc' of c;rblc, a liter;rl translation
incluclcs vicieoized Plavnrate of the N{onth.
interu'ien's (u'ith Bo ;rncl Jol'rn t)erek, J;rke and
Vikki La NIotta. Art Buchu,ald. Clore Vidal'1,'l'he Plavbor',\dvisor, Ribalcl Cllassics. . .host-
ed bv fornrer Plavn-r:rte Shanr-rcln Ti,r,eed and
Petcr'l'onrarken. " .uncut, R-rated fi ln-rs, in-
clnding ErnmanurIle, I rzrir,.i.rru, Prtll1' Rahy, F-nirt,
'l-ult's. . . someth ine-f'or-ever\"()ne forrirat in-
clucles rnusic- ancl starncl-np comed\,. . .striving
for r-nix of nlaqazirre's intellc-'ctr-ral side and its
r.nore tit illating side.

Showtime
.\'c/tt'rlulr.2+ hoLrrs a dar'. 7 dar-s a u,eek
.\- rt m I t e r n f- .; tt h.r L' r t. h e r s : 3 . 1 tl 0 . 0 0L)

,\lurl -uft rlu tt ; J"ll' 1!l 7tl
I)urt'rtI trtrrtf.trtn1'. \'iacr-rnt Inte rr-rationaI. firoup \\'
Citlt lc
I It rtrlqrutrlt'r.s; Neu' \'ork, New' \'ork

ftru,qrornriltnq; Recent Hollvu'ood films 1' Stripts.
l'-,tr ll,ur F.1,r.t Only. Bhnt, Oul / u'ith a little sexier
late*night Ihrc ( 'l'ht ,\tttrl, Hully,it,ood Hryh, ,\quec:e
l'lrtf i undcr "r\fte r HoLlrs" banner...c-omedv
proqrelrnming ir-rcludes old svndicated retreads
(Jonathan \\'inters ), macle lor Shou,time serie s

called fJt;nrre, n,hich stars talented John Bl,ner
ir-r sophornoric skits . . . " Broad\\,av on Shou'-
tirre" is criticalll,ac-c-laimed and \\,ell pro-
dr-rced ( Look Batk tn ,4nger, Tlte C)rtuntr_t' Gtrl, The
f)in Clante ). ".often taken w,ith HBO. u'ith u,hic-h
it is cr-rnstantlv compared. w'hcn botir are of--
terecl .. "Shou,time has recer-rtlv g()Re into the
bl:rck. r-rne of the few, cable net\\'orks to do so.

Spotlight
"\thedulc.' 24 hours a da\'. 7 davs a \\,eek
.\'umher of subsrrihers ; 350"000
.\lrtrt-u! rlate: l\Iar, 1981

Prtrent rontpunies.' Clablevision. Clox Clable Clon-r-
nlur)ications" Storer (lable flon'rmunications.-fcle-Clornmunications Inc.. Tirnes trUirror
Llable Telev ision
Itt'ndqunrlt'F.;: Santa Nlonie a, California
Pru,qranuntnq; Fare similar to other big pal,-TV
net\\'rrrks: unLrut recent films (Irss. Stir Cra11,,
'l.ltt' Frnal Confltrt) and classic films (King ,f
Arn,gr. (llarrk fiable film fbstir,,al)...because this
ne tu'ork is ou'ned b\, some of the biggest cable
()pe rat()rs. it u,'ill be interesting to see if this
scrvice u,ill be con)petiti",e.
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The ALLSOP3
cassette deck

cleAner.oo
recommended
byYAMIIA.

The makers of high quality Yamaha audio products,

like the K-960 cassette deck, know that abrasive dry
cleaning methods can damage their precision tape
heads That's why they recommend ALLSOP 3
Yamaha knows the patented, center wiper maintains
a constant and complete swabbing action across the

entire tape head. N/oistened with a specially formu-

lated solution, the virgin wool pads lift oxide and other
residue that distort sound quality. Plus, the two outer
cartridges clean components of dirt that can ruin val-
uable cassettes by snarling and "eating" the tape.

r ALLSOP 3 and Yamaha Two big

names in audio quality, two
great partners for the best
sound around.

World Leaders ln Fidelitt' Cleuning.

ALLSOR rNC.
PO Box 23, Bellingham, WA 98227 U S A (206) 734-9090 Telex 15-2101 Allsop BLH
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DIE AIYD DTTqOilPI'TEB
(t'rmltrrued_frrtrn page 1l )
according to the charmingl,ernacular, can "crash"), but by
firllorvins instructions step by step I learn a bit more each time.

Mv skill, however, has not vet reached the point lvhere I can get
the computer to do useful lvork for me-such as designing a
custom-made program to handle my finances. (Of course , after
buying a computer. I donot have much of a bank account any-
rrrore.) I specialtze in simple commands-to square all the num-
bers from 20 to 30, for example. Almost before my fingers finish
t),ping the command, it's done!Tiue, in my.casual travels around
the neighborhood, I receive very fer+,requests to square the
numbers from 20 to 30, but it's nice to be prepared.

Gomes. They are the secret reason ever)r man buys a computer. (If
LC is any example. woRten regard computer .games, and males
rt,ho play them, as sl ightly less despicable than cockroaches.) I have
a permanent chess companion in a program called Sargon II,
w'hich sometimes thinks for a while between moves but which can
pla), at near-ntasteros level. And if you want your imagination to
run r,l'ild, there are "adventure" games. Some are elaborate fantasy
quests, the object being an accumulation of all kinds of treasure;
one same called Softporn Adventure involves the seduction of
three \\'omen. (A., irnproper response on the keyboard can result in
a message on the screen tell ing l,ou )'ou're castrated.) My personal
favorite is Clastle \\blfenstein. w.here I play an AIlied prisoner held
cirpti'n,e in a Nazi castle. As I confront the guards, they cry "Halt!"
ancl if I slip au,al,from them thel,call me "Sci rueinhundl"For all my
hours olpla)l I have l'et to escape from Castle Wblfenstein. Unlike
arcade games, home computer games sometimes take days of play
to complete. but vou can alr,r,ays save a game and pick it up where
you left off.

Dolo bonks. There are excellent storehouses of information
a'u'ailable to people with home computers, but most of them are set
up for business and are rather expensive. LC and I are hooked up to
a lou,-budget alternative called The Source, which gives UPI news
(I use it for baseball information) and columns from United
Feature Sl,ndicate. The Source also has an assortment of games
and "electronic bulletin boards," where you can sell a disc drive,
solicit hints flor plaving Clastle Wblfenstein or trv to find a lover
rvho likes computers as much as you do. Sometimes people take
more direct routes fur companionship; rvhen I'm scanning UPI, I
olten have mv baseball news interrupted b), u., alien communica-
tion: "Do volr \\rANrr ro c;Hnr?" And I wind up conversing by
computer w,ith some 12-1,62r-old in Maryland who wants to know.
if er.er).one in Cireenr,r,ich VilIa.ge is gay.

Showing it lo friends. \Vhl, not flaunt it? Sometirnes, though,
friends are less than dazzled by *y new purchase. One time, when
a fellolr'\r'riter w,as visiting, I casualll, flicked on the machine,
remarking that ten vears ago the same computing power would
c:ost over $100,000, u,ith the computer filling a room. "But has it
changed _1,ou?" asked the friend. NIah, I said, same old .quy I've
alrvavs been. At that point LC called me into the other room)
u'here she u,as stuck u,ith a problem with WbrdStar.

"Are ),ou using the emphasized mode?" I asked.
"No; clefault mechanism," replied LC.
"Did ),ou run stat on that disc?"
" \'es ; 56K left. "
Our friend silently follou,ed the con\rersation and then spoke up.

"\'ou people," he said, "are coneheads."

So rnavbe things haue .nu.r!.a rather drasticalh, since the
computers arrived. So maybe I do stal,up after midnight, access-
ing the public files from The Source, editing a storv with Wbrd-
Star. searching for the w,al, out of the castle or trving to learn to
program something in LOGO, w,hich was designed for users as

)'oufIE 2s fi'n,e and is almost easy enough for a 30-year-old to master.
No one e\rer said tlrat acquiring computer literacl. \ ras eas\,. But
take it from someone w,ho has leaped the binary aby,ss and found
his legs, if nr,rt his budget, unbroken-you don't have to be a genius,
or a junior high schooler, or a slack-jawed nerd to work a computer.
I u,ould recomrnend. though, a sense of humor.
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t{alne outcontes and possible point spreads.
as u,ell zts zrn instantlY recallable rundorvn
of ttre season's actir,,ities. ($50 for the Apple
II arncl the TRS-80 Models I and III. I\Ian-
trhctllrer: Sl,stems Design Lab. 2612 Arte-
sia Blvd.. Redondo Beach, California
902 7 B. ?1:l-:r 7 1-117 r.)

Win ot the Rores. A thoroughbred handi-
cappinq program that generates the proba-
bilities and probable betting odds of each
horse in a race. Since this program pro-
v ide s an optional [rard-cop], printout, )'oLl
can take the computer listirlq to the track
u'ith )rolr ($50 lor tl-re Apple II and tl-re
'I'RS-80 Nfodels I and III. N{zrnufacturer:
Svstems f)esiqn Lab,2612 Artesia Blvcl.,
Redondo Beach. flalifornia 9027U.
213-3 7 1-1171.)

IN{PROVE THYSF"LF

SelF-help prograrns are still another pop-
ular cateqor\'. A recentlr, intrurduced pro-
qrarn designed for the Apple:rcts as \rour
personeil nutritior-rist. Clalled llulrichec, it
e nables ),ou to anall,ze the nutritional r,alue
of \,our lclocl intake c)\rer a one- to three-du).
periocl. Its built-in clater base allow,s \,our
computer to calc'ulate the amounts of calo-
riL's, protein, flat, fitter, soclium, phosophor-
()Lls, i rot-r, pot:rssium, calciurn) nlagnesiurn.
thizrn-rine. riboflavin. niacin, ascorbic acid
ancl Vitarrnin A in vour cliet. Using a phvsi-
carl-ar-ti'u,it y hc:tor calculated on the bersis

of vour participation in 90 different occll-
pzrtional and recreational activ ities, Nutri-
chec- also puts caloric intake ir-r pr()per
perspectir.e. For dieters. that rrleans ),oLl
can test out w,hat important nutrients
)'ou'd be losing by t utting doy'n ttn ce rtsin
foods. It's reall),qrite a boon to r.rs seden-
tar1, types w,ho sit lor hrlr:rs in f ror-rt of'the

comPuter. Flolv Ifian\/ calories cloes input
conslrrne? (,\izlrt'r-hec is $60 for the Apple II.
trvlanufhcturer: \\IIMS Clomputer Consul t-
ing, 6723 East 66th Place, 'Iulsa. Oklaho-
n'ra 74133. 918-492-9036. )

For other improvernent programs trv:

Educotion
Krell's College Boord SAT Prep Series. Teen-

aqers czln use t[-ris proqram to help prepare
f or the SA I exams. It pro\r icles a series of
c1r:estions and answers based on past SATs.

Scoring on each sample exam is done in
accorclance \!,'ith the formula used in actual
SA f scorins" ($:100 for the Clommodore
PE-I, Atari 800. IBM Personal Clon-rputeq
'f RS-80 Models I and III and the Apple II
Plus. M:rnufacturer: Krell Sofiware. 1320

Stonv Brook Rd., Stonv Brook. Nert' \'crrk
11790,516-751-5139.)

The leorning System. Desiened ftir t he
school, horne or j ust about any enl'iron-
nrent w,here r.lf-paced instruction in firctu-
al material rvor"rlcl tre [relpful. The
Learning Sl,stem lets the "teacher" clesigr-r

a tutorial program in r,'irtually anv subject
area. For example, should Johnnv need
son-Ie help in eeographyl a parent could
feed a series ol questions and answers. e ach
clue stion kel,ed to a specific mini-lesson
(derivecl" perhaps, from Johnny.'s geogra-
phy' book). ()nce [ulh, "loaded," the corr]-
puter turns into i1 teac:her lr,.ith infinite
patience. Ietting Johnnl tackle the tutorial
at his olvn paL-e. There's no cheating here;
the program keeps scrupulous records.
($150 for the Apple II. IUanufacturer:
NIicro Lab, 2:J10 Skokie \-alle), Rd", High-
l:rncl Pzrrk, Illinois 60035. 312-433-7550.)

Rendezvous. Use the eleme nts of ballistics
ancl orbital mechanics as ),ou pilot a space
shuttle from lift-off to final dockine nra-

neuvers u,.ith an orbiting space station.
Designed br. a scientist at NASA's Jet
I'ropulsion Laboratorl,, Rendezvous plal.s
like a game but is reall), 

^ 
serious learninq

program. Best of all is its "3-D" animation
svstem, u,hich gives ),ou a spertacular vie\1,
of the rotating space station as \.our sl-ruttle
craft approac:hes for final dockins. ($40 frrr
the Apple II, Apple II Plus" Apple III and
Atarri 800. I\'{:rnr-rfirc-.urer: F,clu-\\hre Ser-
v ices, PO, Bor 22222, Asou ra, Clzrlifornia
91:r01. 213-i06-0661. )

SCRAtl. 'I'hough it can be. plal'ed like a
game, th is prograrn presents i1 flull-color
grapl-ric simul:rtion of the operation of a
nuclear p()w'er plant. \\Iithout anv tec[rni-
r-al backgronnd. \'otr quicklv learn the fun-
cl:rnrentals of nuclear energ). operation
u'i-rile cleveloping a deeper understanding
of r-ruclear safetv issues. ($25 for the Atari
40tl and 800. Nfanufacturer: Atari, Honre
flotnputer Division, PO. Box 50047, San

.Jose. (lalifornia 95150. 800-538-8543.)
Touch-Typing Tulor. Er,en ),ou c;rn learn to

t1'pe u'ithout peeki.g.Since touch tvping
ir-n'ol'n'es the memorization of the place-
rnent of each character on the kel,board,
eaclr lesson starts u,it[r eraphic illustratiol-rs
on the display, depicting ttre specrific kel,s to
be learned zrnd the propr:r flnqer pl;rce-
ment. Drills. re\rieu,s ancl speed tests com-
prise the 3l-le sson program. Shoulci ),ou
onh,need practice in, fo. instanL-e. statisti-
cal t),ping. \,ou needn't n'rtrk through the
lull course; a displav o'menu" directs von tcl

the appnrpriate lesson and drills. ($26 frrr
Flcirth or Zenit[-r c()mpr-rters. Nlanufactur-
rrr: XtraSoft, tl(). LJox 9106:1" Louisr,,ille.
Kerrtur:k\. .+0291. 502-49!)-15 :l :1. )

Personol Development
Astrology. [,et ),our c--omputer construct

Hour the Hordwore Works
A computer basically has four parts:

the processor, the memory the input and
the output. You can also attach printers,
modems (telephone connections), mass
storage and other devices, but they're con-
sidered "peripherals," not basics. The
processor is the part that actually com-
putes. Every other part communicates
with it, and data go through it. It moves
data in and out and performs such opera-
tions as addition and subtraction as well
as comparisons on the data you put into
the machine.

But the processor can read only one
instruction or datum at a time, so there
must be memor$ where the rest of the
data, and the program currently in use)
can stay. Many processors used in person-
al computers can handle up to 65,536
"bytes" of memory. each of which can
hold one character (such as a number,
letteq space or punctuation mark). Each
byte of memory has its own address, So

the processor can access any two points in
memory without having to go through all
the points between.

Most personal computers have two
types of memory: RAM and ROM.
RAM (random-access memory) is vola-
tile memory, whose contents change con-
stantly as you load and run your
programs and disappear completely
when you turn the machine off, Com-
puter specifications usually state the
amount of RAM in thousands (K) of
bytes, usually from 16K to 64K. ROM
(read-only memory) is nonvolatile-once
programmed, it holds its contents forev-
er; it's usually used for fundamental pro-
grams that the computer will need as
soon as it's turned on, such as the pro-
grams that read the keyboard and output
to the display screen.

Most personal computers have a type-
writerlike keyboard for input and a TV
screen (or connections to an external TV
monitor or receive r) for output. Flor a
perrnanent record of a program or its
results, you can usually add a printeq
which makes the computer far more use-
ful. Many users also add a "modem" (fot
modulatar /demodulator), which con-

verts the computer's digital pulses into
sounds for telephone transmission to
other computers.

It's possible to type in programs from
the keyboard, but it's also exhaustirg, and
typing errors can make the program fail.
Therefore, most computers usually are
built to load programs and data from
cassette tapes (slow but cheap) or mag-
netic floppy discs (swift but costly) and to
save on tape or disc those programs you
have keyed in by hand.

With cassettes, programs must usually
be short enough to fit completely into the
computer's memory. But a disc allows you
to use still longer programs, because its
higher speed lets you load into the com-
puter only those parts of the program
currently in use; when another part is
needed. it takes only seconds to load that
into mem\ory in place of the original pro-
gram segment. Disc systems can also
keep many "files" of data on disc and get
rto 2o)' of them quickly. For these reasons,
many programs will work only in com-
puters with floppy-disc systems.
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Apple ll Plus. One of the most popular and
versatile computers, the Apple II Plus offers
color graphics, room for additional circuit
boards (for extra memory or various special-
ized purposes, including boards that let the
Apple run CP /M programs) and probably
more software than is available for any other
home computer, including plenty of game
and business programs. Prices start at about
$1530, not including a TV monitor screen, an
adapter for use with a T\n receiver or a disc
drive.

llori 400, 800. These computers have excel-
lent graphics and sound, and many of the best
game programs, though other programs are
also available. The 400 (with a membrane
instead of a typewriter keyboard) is very low-
priced for its capabilities (under $300), but
the 800 (about $900) has a better keyboard
and can be expanded to do more.

(ommodore Ul( 20 ond (ommodore 6{. The VIC
20 ($300) is the lowest-priced color computer

-for now-and uses any TV set as its display.
While it's a real home computer and will run
a variety of useful programs, plug-in game
cartridges give it the added dimension of

arcadelike fun. Commodore's newest home
computer, the Model 64, is twice as expensive
as the VIC 20, but at $600 it's still the lowest-
priced machine in its memory class; the "64"
in its name refers to the amount of random-
access memory it contains-64,000 bytes.
The Commodore 64 will run a wide assort-
ment of Commodore programs and, with the
addition of an add-on processor card, will
accept CP/ M programs.

DEC Roinbow IOO. I)igital Eqripment Cor-
poration, one of the most prestigious Ameri-
can computer manuf,acturers, is now offering
a handsome and remarkably talente d person-
al computer called, nicely enough, the Rain-
bow 100 ($3495). Like the IBM Personal
Computer, the Rainbow 100 has a separate
keyboard joined to the "system unit" by u
flexible cord. The Rainbow 100 comes
equipped with keyboard, two disc drives
built into the system unit and a black-and-
white monitor. An especiallv winning feature
of the new machine is its ability to run both
"standard" CP / M B0 programs and the
ne\,l'er CP /M 86 programs.

lpson lll-20. The maker of the most popular

line of inexpensive computer printers recent-
ly introduced the portable HX-20 ($7001.
This little beauty comes equipped with full-
sized keyboard, built-in 4-line by 20-ch arac-
ter LCD display and dot matrix printer. A
modem will be available in the near future.

lleoth ll-89 ond Zenhh Z-E9. These are black-
and-white or green-on-green machines with
built-in screens, plenty of memory and the
ability to use a wide variety of existing pro-
grams, especially since CP /M is available as
an option. You can build the Heathkit ver-
sion ($1895) yourself or buy a factory-built
Zenith ($2895); the kit take s time, but
Heath's instructions are renowned for clarity.

lBt Personal (omputer. This is the new kid on
the block, but from the best of families. It has
plenty of memory capacity built in (rp to
256K), with a wide variety of programs now
available. Software companies are falling all
over themselves adapting their programs to
the IBNtl,.It can run CP/M 86 program$ or be
adapted to run standard CP/M programs.
Prices start at about $1565, including a colorl
graphics adapter, but not a displav screen.

Orborne I. T'he first full-featured portable
computer, it weighs 24 pounds and includes
disc drives, a 5t/+" screen and five software
packages, including the popular WordSt ar, a
word-processing program, and the Supercalc
electronic spreadsheet. It's strictly green-on-
green, and it costs $1795.

Rodio thock fR3-80 tlodels ll, lll, Color and
Pochet Compulerc. For the low-priced ($400)
TRS-80 Color Computer, programs and pe-
ripheral equipment have begun to arrive in
force; a TV set is required for display.

The Model III ($699 to $2295), by compar-
ison, can use many of the thousands of pro-
grams written for the earlier Model I, plus
thousands more designed specifically for the
III; it's a black-and-white computer with
built-in screen. Adapters for CP /M are now
available from other manufacturers.

The Model II ($3499) is more business-or*
iented than the Model III, and runs twice as
fast. It has a built-in disc drive and more
memory. CPIM is available for it too, from
other manuf,acturers.

The Pocket Computer TRS-80 Model
PC-2 ($280) is 7 -tl / 16" x 33/s" x l-l / 16" ,
which makes it portable, but limited. Not
many programs are available, and programs
must be small because of memory and file-
keeping limitations, although T.T."Iy ex-
pansion is possible. Sharp also builds this
model, so it's also available under that name
as the Sharp PC-1500.

tincloir ZX8l. Small (6Y2" x 5" * 1") but not
portable-you have to plug it into power and
a TV set-the ZXBI is very inexpensive ($100
wired, $80 as a kit) and therefore popular
(about hatf a million sold worldwide); pro-
grams exist but may be hard to find. It's
black-and-white and there's not much of a
keyboard, but it's hard to beat the price.

fimer Sincloir 1000. Basically an enhanced
version of the ZXBI, it is also selling for $100.
Use your black-and-white TV for a display
screen. Modems, printers and memory ex-
pansion modules are also available.

Thumbnoil Uiews of Populor Computers

ancl irttcrJ;ret \.()ur solar nart:rl chart. \bu
[)r()\'iclt- \'oLrr birth clate zrncl trirt]r loczrtion;
latitndcs and lonqitucle's of rnajor r:ities are
incluclccl in t hc- proqritrn. ( $?il lor the Atari
t100. NliinLllacturcr: Atari, FIon're (lonr-
puter Division, P(), Bor 5(1047. San Jose,
(lal ifiornia !]5r 1510. t]00-53ti-ti5r43. )

Hypnosis,'l-hc nl:rnufirctnrer clesr-ribes
t[ris pr()ql'ilnr as "':tr) aic] to suqqcstive relax-
86 PTAYBOY G[-] DI

ation. beh;rv ior rrrod iIic:;tt irln atrcl tr:tnce
inclr,rc'tion." It usr:s photo-o1rtir: ernd z1c-otIS-

tic- stinrulation to indtrr:e' [rl'pnotic: stiltt--s.

($2tl for the,\pple II atrcl IIL NI:lnLrhc-tur-
er: Anclent, 1000 North,,\,e.. \\:rukeqitn.,
Illinois 600U5. 312-211-0292 )

lnlerlude. If' 1'ou're a little tinricl nbout
suggesting llc\\' sr-x scr--Itr-s to \'()rlr lol,er or
just short on im:l,qir-ration, Interlnde nright

be just t}-re ttrinq to start tl-re ball rolline.
\?ru zincl )'our lor,,er responcl to a series of'
rnul tiple-choice rluestions ancl ilns\\rerrs
th:rt Interlude Iloses on the displerl' scrreen.

Frorn holr, aqqressil,e von feel to a cletailed
alssessme nt .f ),oLlr favorite erogenous
zones. )'our responses are used to compute
an Interlucle nllmber, which in turn leads
\'()Ll to the appropriate sex sceRe describecl



in lav ish detail in the ac:c-onlpalll-ing man-
ual. There are 106 sex st^enarius available
SLrould tl-re suegested scene prove not tri
),or-lr Iiking, Intcrluclc- w'ill ret[rink ttre rnat-
ter and come up \\'itLr :r Lrouple of alternrt-
tives- Harcllr' \lasters :rr-rcl .Johnsolr. but
fun. ( S22 f or the .\pple II and thc 'l'RS-80

\loclels I. II. III. \la,nr.rflactL]rer: S)'ntonic.
Soft\\'are, 10trll5 R ir:hmond .\r'e.. Flouston*
'l.exas 7 70-12. t]00-2:11-:r 7tiU. )

life Dynomic Series. Frorn scxLlalitv ancl
rel:rtionships to creativitv anci "arl ivcness.
tl-ris ser-ies of l1 proqr:ln-ls opells ii rli;rloqrtc
u'ith the user ait-necl at clissolving [-rerrriers

tr-r personal qrou'th (Sl't5 for the set for the
A p p I e I L l\ I er n u ftrc t Ll re r : ^\r' a n t -fl a rde Cl rr'-
atiorrs. P( ). Bor 30160. Euqette. ()regon
!l 7403. 503-3+5-:10.t-1. )

tlicro-Poinler. Pror. ided ).()Llr con-rputer is

eqLripped u,ith a color displzl\,, NIicro-
Painter turns )rolrr jovstick into a paint-
brusl-r, lettinq von create r-icieo '"paintinqs"

( from abstractions to super-realistic
irnaqes ) in over 20 shades. Should vou need
:r little L-onficicnce bLrilcling ir-r appll"ine
color, the proqrilnt Lrzrs r:igt-rt prepro-
grarnmed irrra.qes )r()u Lran prar-tir--e u'ith.
\\'hile kids arncl acl-rlts u'ill enjol' NIicro-
Paintcr zrt Itome,, the lrlelItLlfarr-tLlrer also

sLlggests officc Llses. suc-ir as t-:harrts. qraphs

ar-rcl illr,rstrations.($35 fbr the Apple II ancl
Atari 400 ancl t]00. NIanr-rf;rcturet-: Data-
stilt. 1!)519 Business Clenter Drive. North-
riclse. flal iforr-rier 9123't. 213-701-5161. t

Home Problem-Solving
Aulomotive Diognosis. Pinpointing tl-rc

problem is the first step in car repzrir. and
t h is prograrn helps vou narro\\' cLrn,l-r \'ou r
car's ills to a few' highlv probable causL-s-

\\Ihile the proqrarn doesn't clescribe reparir
procedures, it does suqgest possible solu-
tions. ($20 for the Apple II Plus. ,\tari 40t)
and 800 and IBI\I Personal flornputer.
I\[anufactLrrer: Pou,ersoft, P.C]. Bnr 157,

Pitrnan, Neu, Jerser. 08071. 60!l-5t]9-5500. )

Decisionfrlosler. If l'ou're still makine dec-i-
sions on t[-re basis of a coin toss" this pr()-
qrilm is r-ertitinlv for vou. It'helps in the
decision-making process bv guiclinq )'oll
through zrll vour possitrle choicr:s" ;rssiqninq
u'eiqhted lirctors to eac'h clloic-e ( 540 lcrr

the TRS-80 Nloclel I arncl Applc II; S50 ftrr
thc''['RS-80 I\Ioclel II. NIanr-rfar:trrrcr-: Svn-
tonic Srift\\'are. 10ti3ir Ric:hnronci Ave",
Houstotr,'lbras 770-t? ti(X)-2.11-,r76t1. i

MicroHome.,{ L--orr1;rlete }rorlc-rnanilqc-
nrent package, NIicrcHrirne is reullv ten
proqreln-rs in one. Its cair;ibilitics incluck'
step-br'-stcp gr-r icles to fiirnilr- burlq-ctir-rg.
citecktrook bitl:rnc:inq. encl'qv sitvittq and
shoppinq c()Irlparis()Irs. In ardclitirln. \l i(-r'()-

Hrlnrt- pr()\'icle-s :r Ilr-r's()n:rl te Icp[ione rlircc-
tor\', car f ue*l consurlption recclrcl" er cluick
ancl easY Inearns of convertinq n-realsure-

rnents zrncl ;1 perpetr-ral c-alenclar :rncl i1p-

point ments calenclar. ( SB0 Ior tl-rc Atari
B00. NIa.nLlfactLlr-er: flornpLlI\Iar .\sso-
c-iates. Il(). Box 72:l!). \Ienkr Park. Clalifbr-
nia 94025. 415-85'l-670t). i
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UPruffil
A _ft* simple accessories

can add rwu life

to ltour old VCR.

Hn: #"i"il ifl ;1",T T : L'J i : :',::r
sifl, video-cassette recorders as perish-
ables and label them: " Must be sold'
prior to date stamped above"? \bu're
not alone.

As generation after qeneration of
VCIRs replace one ;rnother in less and
Iess time' man\r people zrre hesitant to
spend monev on eqLlipnient that seerrrs
pilrticularlr' sLlscelrtible tr-r the caprices
of rzrpicllr,. chaneir-rg technologr.. Ever-r
\\'orse. most video fans ha*,e no idea w,hat
to do about it.

It's not exact11, planned obsolescence,
because each ne\!r model clearlv strains
to incorporate all the latest, most ad-
vancecl innovations possible. \'et the
technolog), of c:onsurner elecrtronics is
e't,olving so fast that one ),ear's r,,ideo
r,ersion of a \faserati often seems like
the next vear's Rambler.

\\Ihat most people don't realize,, hou,-
e\rer, is that the idea of retreading doesn't
appl1. onh, to tires. \\Iith some Iittle-
knou,n r,'ideo accessories, it is possible to
sprlrce Lrp an "older" \'flR. adding on
el'ervthing from impror,rements in sound
to features such as freeze-lrame and slou,
motion.

Video accessories aren't onll,fbr se-
nior-citizen video procluc-ts. either. A
l'arietv of specialtl, crornponents en-
hanc-ers. detailers. pr-oeessors can im-
pro\re sienificantlv the performance of a
ne\\' machine , sc) \,ou can even add tvire-
les.s rernote control to;1 ne\\,, lolver-
priced recorder as u,ell as to a .,,ideo

antiqr-re.

Nlf]\'F] OVER. STEVE,N SPIELBER(}

If vou're still using an olcl VCR-sa.),,
one from \\,av bac--k in 1980 or '81-u,hat
),ou probabl1, miss mrist on \,our recorder
are "special effects"-those features that
qive ).ou the abilitr. to r,r,hizz for-r,r.ard or
backu,ard past commercials or to freeze
the picture u,hile l ou stop for a drink or
to ansu,er the phone. \bu u,ill never be

able to cluplicate the technical precision
of func:tions built into ne\\' \,'ClRs, but
you can, r.r,ith the aid of a kit, eir,,e vour
recorcler a lot more than it's alread), got.
You'll also need a screwdrir,,er to open up
and expose the .quts of )rour machine ,, Z
solderins iron and a decent grasp of
practical electronics to w,ire up the
changes.

Sp*cial-effects kits are a\railable
through mail order from The Yideo Club

(6807 \\Iar,'zata Blr,,d.,, St. Louis Park.
Ivlinnesota 55426), and-so far-onlv for
VHS machines. If )'ou decide to trv one ,

specifi. the \,'CR brand and model num-
[:er w,hen ordering. (\rideo Club p.eii-
dent Garv Smoliak savs that his retail
store. MAD Audio/\'ideo in Minne-
scita., lvill modifv Beta machines for
o!\,ners w,ho ship to the store.) A $35
forwurd [osl-Sron Kil, e omplete rt,.ith parts
and sc[rernatic diagrams. rt,iII allou, \rollr
VflR to scan Llp to ten tirnes normal
speecl, depending on the model. A tost-
fuon Kit with pouse control cosrs $39. The
Video fllub's Iost Action/Slow tlotion
lreere hume Kil, an all-in-one package.
is $69.

If vcru're at all hesitant about this kind
of thing, not terribll, knou,ledgeable
about r,ideo or simph,all thumbs in
general, don't tr)' to modifi, a VCR
vourself. Take your recorder. kits and
diagrams to a technician or a dealer.
Also remember that opening and tin-
kering around w.ith an), \'CR ma),' r'oid
its rvarrantl,. (Iv{ost older machines,
horvever. ha'une no doubt iived past their
\\rarranties. )

Hor+, about remote control? \\Ie ll, now
voll can turn \rour \/CR or TV set on
and offu,ith the aid of a high-frequencv
siqnal ),ou can't hear and a whistle r,,ou
ean. t{histleSwitth (about $30) from Uni-
versol Controls ( l0BBg \4rilshire Blr,.d..
Su ite 1070, Los Angeles, California
90024) includes a receiver and a hand-
held rvhistle that weighs less than an
ounce. The VCR AC cord plu.q:s into the
rece i'u,er, which then plugs into the wall.
A squeeze of the whistle activates the
frequenc\.-sensitive rece iver, which shuts
off or opens the flow of electricitv to the
VCR. turning it on or off. If your \rCR is
the older type with function ke1,s that
must be mechanically depressed., the
pla), button might automaticallv disen-
gage u,hen the machine is shut off. If so,

),ou'll still have to get out of your chair
(or bed) and manually depress the play
function when the machine is whistled
back'into I ife.

Ditto for an), other add-on remote-
control svstem, such as the Syslem I.l0
remole tonlrol from BSR. T he fir,e-piece
ct-rrclless svstem (Pl( 500, $140) includes
an r:ltrasonic command console that
plr-rgs into a rt,all etnd can be pro-
qrammed to turn 'n,arious appl iances
and Iights on and off by remote control.
Should ),ou be on the road w,hen ),ou
remember that ),ou le ft the VCR on. the
BSR Sr-stem X-10's tw,o-piece Telephone
Responder Controller ($130) lets r,ou shut
offthe machine by telephone. Dial vour
riumbe4 from an), phone, punch in the
code and )'ou'll actiyate the transmitter
carried r,r,,ith ),ou for automatic "liehts
out. t'

Tekniku's 6301 wireless remote rontrol
($1601 iets I'ou turn ).our \rCR on and off
from up to 25 feet away. You can also
scaR channels up or down w.ith the neu,
6401 quorlz-luned remole control ($190).
This ne\\r model can tune in 105 chan-
nels bv remote control.

The tradeofl? \Vell, &r), time you con-
r,ert the frequency of a T\r sienal (as the
Teknika controller does), yo., invariabl),
ardcl some 

",isual 
"noise" to the picture.

Ancl some cable sl,stems transmit their
channels a little "off" the conventional
brozrdcast frequencies, which could
throu, ),our remote der.ice lor a loop. The
cluartz-sl,nthesized tuning model loeks
into a channel more efficienth. than the
first model, so there are no problems
u'ith cable channeis.

IUORE SOLIND, LESS FLIRY

\\Ihen it comes to rrideo audio (or is it
audio r-ideo?). ),ou can br), devices to
enhance the sound of a TV set or a
VCR. Some of the newest \rCRs are
capable of true stereo-they're able to
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YOU NEED
THTS!

is J &R',s hrand new Audlo lvldeo Electnonlcls
over 10,000
an encyclo-
have those

muiluM oFom 12 PlBcEs ol{ Auolo CASSETTE'!!

23 PARK DEPT. PBG, N.Y.C., N.Y. 1OO58

r{at,

8o+"?m#80
rrlr sA{90 $2.{g
rA:xBr uDxLr or uDxL il C-90 s2.89
TDX HDO1 Head Demagnetrzerl $1495
lrAxBl uDs's 95"49

Listen to television
on your
stereo.

IN SIMULATED STEREO!
TELEDAPTER@ easily connects to any W
and plugs into the Aux., Tape, or Tuner input
of any stereo amplif ier. [fV and stereo can be
any distance apart.) All TV programs will
come through your stereo amplifier and
speakers, even Video Tape, or Cable TV
shows. Quality electronic circuitry assures
correct 10 to 50,000 OHM impedence
matching, for full 50 to 15,000 HZ frequency
response. The matrix circuitry actually pro
vides two channels of simulated stereo. Total
chassis isolation means protection for both
your stereo and TV. TELEDAPTERCI is also
great for using stereo headphones and taping
TV programs. Complete with instructions,
and TWO YEAR WARRANTY. 15 day trial or
money back if dissatisfied.

The TE-200 lbledapter
rrr- OnlY $39:5 

:I""?:'oof i!'"'
To order: Call toll lree
l-800-251-8608 24 hours
or enclose check or
E tlaster Card tr VISA

Card #

Explrrtion dale

ffi
NATIONAL CORPORATION

P.0. Box I052 Dept. PB
Columbia. Tll 38401
[6r 5] 38r -900r

ilamo

Addrsss

City- State-- Zip-
t] SEND FREE CATALOG
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play stereo tapes and record cablecasts
with two-channel separation. (Over-the-
air, broadcast TV is transmitted in mono, of
course. But there are growing numbers of
nationwide cablejfV channels that are
transmitting in stereo.) If a signal is not
recorded in stereo to begin with, there's no
\^,ay it can be converted to true stereo. But it
is possible to significantly enhance that
mono sound. Rhoodes' Teledopler IE'200
($+01 plugs into the \rCR audio output,
then hooks into the auxiliarf input of a
stereo amplifier or receiver for simulated
stereo sound. If you have an older \rCR
with no audio output, the company offers
the leledopter TE-150X ($40) with a magnetic
"cufflink" that's placed over the voice coil
of the TV speaker and then plugged into
your home stereo. Retolon also makes an
adapter, the Y-6ll ($40), which splits mono
signals and feeds them into a stereo system.

PICTURE PERFECT

If you have an older VCR and TV set,
you may also have noticed problems with
the picture when you pla)'some store-
bought or rented video cassettes. Does the
picture roll? What you're watching are the
v isible effects of antipiracy coding that
some program suppliers use to discourage
u nauthorize d dupl icating, or copying tapes
from one VCR to another. In most cases,

you probably don't have to bu1' a separate
gadget. You can simplv adjust the vertical
hold control on your T\r set and then read-
just it when you watch broadcast T\l Howev-
er, sorne TV sets incorporate automatic
vertical hold circuitrf inside the chassis,
where it can't be manualll, adjusted.

\/ideo stabilizers counteract this prob-
lem by reinstating vertical sl'nc informa-
tion. Stabilizers, by the *u)', allow you to
copy most prerecorded video programs
from one \rCR to another-just the thing
the antipiracy encoders are trving to stop.
Stabil izers are available from Totol Yideo
Supply (Copytrlote YC-100, $Bg), Showtime Uideo

Venlures (UU-1705, $212), and Uidicrofr (Guord
gtobilizer, $70; Guord Stohilizer with R[ Con-

verler, $195).
Problem all solved? Not quite. The pic-

ture may still "fl^g"-that is. rviggle a little
at the top of the screen; but that's better
than a full, uncontrollable roll.

Whether vour VCR is old or brand new;

an), improvement in the sharpness and de-
tail of the picture is a plus. \\Iith a w'ide
range of pricl' r, ideo enhanc:ers and de-
tailers-so-called black box accessories-
),ou're no longer left out in the cold (or the
dark). A caveat, thouglr. \\Ihen using a

one-piece tabletop \ICR, s'hich, unlike a

two-piece portable. doesn't har,'e a separate
tuner (the part of the VCIR that receives
and selects the different channels), the en-
hancer can't get to the r,'ideo signal be/bre it's
recorded. So what you record cannot be

irnproved. Still , plal,barA w'ith a good en-
hancer can clean up the picture and shar-

pen the image. Remembe., though, that
enhancers are most effective u,hen record-

ing with two-piece portables, or when dub-
bing from one n-rachine to another.

These black boxes heighten detail, pick-
ing out the individual strands of hair on a
performer's head, for instance) or focusing
on blades of grass rather than on a solid
rnass of green. They do this by ^ process
called.'.'peaki.g," which works like this:
TV shows are broadcast at frequencies up
to 4.2 MHz (megahertz). Fine details occur
at the higher end of this spectrum-about 2

to 4 MHz. But even the best and the latest
VCRs fall somewhat short; they can repro-
duce only up to a 2 MHz signal. Enhancers
take this v ideo signal, break it up into
blocks of information and "peak" the
monochrome high frequencies to empha-
size the detail. Of course, such devices strut
their best with close-ups.

They're expensive, of course, sometimes
costing as much as half the price of a new
VCR. Among the most sophisticated on the
market is Showtime Uideo Venlure's UY-270P
imoge enhoncer ($262). Uidicoft's Detoiler I

($149) rharpens detail and gives better
defined outlines. Its VNX circuit also sup-
presses video noise added when the fre-
quencies are boosted. The Detoiler II ($295)
has fine-tuned edge control and a mode for
enhancing black-and-white tapes.

Other black box accessories, such as color
processors and audio/video processors) can
be used for specific types of programming
and functions with both new and old
VCRs. Showtime Video Yenlure's UU-777P
tolor processor ($337) *ill allow you to ma-
nipulate video color to make dark scenes
lighter. Flesh tones can be adjusted; a vase
of flowers can be colored any way you like.
This is done by u process known as "black
magic," a manipulation of the color sub-
carrier part of the video signal. Color is

spl it into various shades and degrees of
brightness, which are then phased into the
three primary colors of video. Color proc-
essors can ampl ify or attenuate the colors by
shifting the phasing and its amplitude.

Yidicrofl's Proc Amp ($349) also hands over
control of contrast, tint or color level.
\Vhat's more, this device can fade an image
to solid black for professional-looking tran-
sitions between scenes if you're making
\rour own video home movies.

No'*i a word of caution: You get what you
pay for. Be on the lookout for cheap, Grade-
Z black boxes, usually imported from the
Orient. Some shady manufacturers are
careless about providing enough electrical
shielding for wires and electrical connec-
tions as well as the boxes themselves. The
result: co-channel interference. T he
different electrical signals running through
the wires may "leak," showing up as wavy
diagonals and snow on your screen. As with
any electronic equipment, don't b*y any-
thing without a demonstration. And if a
salesperson refuses to take a product out of
the box, take a walk to another store.

-HOPE HEYMAN
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MENES DTONE TO III'E MAT EIG.
(cantinuedfrom page 50 1

slow but steady, pace. There's a ne\l' r,ersion
of K.Cl. Munchkin just out. It's called K.C.'s

Krozy Chose, ancl this tirne it's chasinq a
"f)ratapiller" instead of Pac-lUien. Nen,
adrnen t n re .qames snch as Freedom Fighters
(in lvhic-h l,or,r dodge debris to zap enern\.
u'arshipr), and Pitk Are Pete (where r1n in-
trepid miner hammers at tumbling nug-
gets oI gold) are c)\,ershador+,ed bv the
neerrlr.n-ronuRrental The Greol Woll Street
Forlune Hunt. That's a garrre plalnecl pzrrtialll,
on the machine and partiall),on :r compli-
cated qame board. \bu start u,.ith $100,000.
Taking things such as the prime r;rte into
account. )'ou decide whether to invest in
stocks, bonds, gold. T-bills,, real estate or
other options. As the ticker and new,s
flashes mo\re left to righ t. ),ou mo\re to
manipulate ),our lortu nes.

But th: big money at Odvssev is on the
future. There will be a sound module coming
this )rear. And, suddenh,, in summer, Odl,s-
seyt will become 0dyssey', a game lvith
much-impro\red graphrics. A"d just so cur-
rent Odyssey owners aren't caught bv the
old switcheroo. there'll be an adapter that
will allorv current cartridges to pla), on the
ne\\r unit.

o

Adivisio\ z companv that has no hard-
\lrare r,r,orries (it makes none), continues to
lead the league in creatir,,e games. T he
latest crop includes Pitfoll!, in which ).ou
control aTarzanlike character in search of
hidden treasure . The game has 256 screens

and a Z0-minute time limit. \'our job is to
srving the I ittle man (there are lots of
hanging vines) over tar pits, blazing fires
and crocodile-infested slvamps.

tlegoilonio is a surrealistic action same.
Instead of be ing in'n,aded bl, the usual spacre
aliens, ).ou get shorvered w.ith 'u,ideo ham-
burgers, radial tires. bow ties and,su,iss
cheese. MegaN{ania joins sarnes like $tom-
pede and (hopper Commond in the gror+,ing
Activision tradition of btzarre, lvell

thought out fun.
And no\\r. those ol 1,ou 'rl,ith lntelli'u'ision

units \r,on't be left out. As 1,ou read this,
Activ ision is sh ipping its first Intell iv ision-
corr) pati ble cartridges.

Bizarre fun is also the theme of one of'
Apollo's current games. In lost l,uggoge, \.ou
fight the night nrare of evcr), airport. The
baggage carousel has gone berserk. It's
)'ollr job to c;rtch all the fallins Samsonite.
You drop one and ther. all open Llpl re\real-
ing everl.thinq fiom bras and panties to
w,hat look like dead bodies but are reallr,
one-piece long underu,ear. There's even a

version in lvhich a bomb has been planted
in one of the satchels. Fans of Activisionos
l(oboom! will find this game familiar.

Apollo is also read\.ins Intellivision-
compatible games, as is Imogir, rvhict-r is
adding Atari-compatible qelmes such as
Riddle of the Sphinr, an alrnost endless rrea-
sure hunt, to its collection of other games.
includine Atlonlis, Demon Allork, and Swords
ond Serpenls. Our favorite is still Trick $hot, a
garrle that's .qraplrically, and strategicalll,
faithful to some of the bcst pool hall hustles.

There are other new names on line. Sper-
lrovision has such offerings as Gongster llley,
in which I'ou try to keep the mob off your
turf; and (hino Syndrome, in which you try
to make the w,orld safe for Jane Fonda.
Tigervision j ust came out with five titles,
including Jowbreoker, where you try to eat
up all the candy in a candy flactory and
brush ),our teeth before the gremlins get
you, and l(ing l(ong, a brand-name version
of Donkey Kong. And futodio is playing
with titles Iike Suicide tlission and Communist
tlulonls from Spore, a game that involves a
time w?rp: if not a mind warp.

To confuse maters further, Emerson Rodio
is now out with a 20-cartridge system
called Arrodio 2001, which has nothing to do
with the other Arcadia.

More traditional game companies sr:ch
as Porker Brothefs are also entering the r,,ideo
market, Their first effort, ar-r impressi,u,e
interpretation of Stor Wors: The [mpire Strikes
Botk, was followed bv }rogger, a play on
Activision's Freeway; then by a series of
cartoon and movie follow-ups. On the lg83
drawing board are Spidermon, Jcmes Bond:
OO7, The lnrredible Hulk, Stor lUirs and Stor
UYors: Revenge of the ledi.

CBS \,'ideo (]ames, a brand of Gobriel
lndustries, has plans for two Atari- and In-
tellivision-compatible cartridges based on
Balll' arcade games: Gorf and ttizord of Wor.
Thel, w,ill be out bl. Christmas.

Ancl w,ho u,ill u'in the real battle-the
w,ar ove r the video game big bucks? There,s
onll,one sure prediction: t\rith the business
moving so franticalll'. H,ith each compan\,
play,ine hard at "Can you top this?i, ir's
difficult to imagine that anvone u,ill sit
back fat and huppy. That means rnan\,
more innovations and perfections-ancl.
with luck, a lot less confusion.

tr

Why Poc-lllon
is cslled Poc-lhon

Wuy back in 1980, the folks at Japan's
Namco Ltd. decided to develop a comi-
cal game to give video nuts a rest from
space battles. They decided to build a
game around eating instead of shoot-
irg. In Japan, puck is the sound you
make when you eat something good. So
"Puck-Man" was invented. Soon after,
Midway, the American arcade com-
pany, contacted Namco when it learned
of the great success of Puck-Man. Mid-
way was impressed with everything but
the name.

"They didn't like how it rhymed
with your very popular expletive," says
Hideyuki Nakaj ima, pre sident of
Namco's American division, "so we
changed Puck to Pac."

ED6E UfiEfrS:

IFYOU
DOTVTIIKE
frISETUPEfrOEI
BE|TER,,,

ntELt GIW
YOUDOUBIE
YOUR
BACK-

Just send the can with cash receipt to p.O. Box
1811, Winston-Salem, NC 27102.* Refund offer
up to $4.50. Limit one per customer. Offer
expires March 31, 1984.

@) Ca rter-Wallace, lnc., 1 9g2

ANNOUNCING...

A VERY
SPECIAL COLLECTION OF

PLAYBOY PRODUCTS

A new and distinguished
assortment of quality
Playboy Products, selected
for their unique value and
appeal, is now available to
Playboy's special friends.
These items make won-
derf ul gifts for loved ones,
business associates,
f riends and, of course,
yourself.

For a full-color catalog
presentation of these prod-
ucts, please send $1 .00 to
Playboy Products, P.O. Box
1 554 E lk G rove
Village, lL. 60007
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Enj oy the
Playbgy
Fxperlence
ln a New

Ihere's more to a Flayl.nate tl-lan meets the eytr
On video, you can experience the poise, citailmt,
personality, beauty anC senslrality that has been
the Playboy tradennark for nearly three derades

CBS-Fox Video announces the first editrc.r nf Fle',,,hn!,'Vieien
or videodrsc Produced in the quality Flayboy s tyNe snph i::tic
view whenever vou like in the relaxed comfort of ynui'(.1\',/n ir
pages spring to iife in full color, sound and dinrensror-r

Eac h ed ition conta ins f asc inating
interviews, l.ibald classics, entertail..r-nent humor-,
rnusic, fashion and even the farRous Playn:ate
centerf olC section Playhoy's tantalizinE,
provocative programmrng offers an EXCrt nr;,
refreshing change f rcm ordinarl'telel,i::rnn f:rre
Sexy, fltn, sopltisticated -t[rrit's Playboy VrCen

So take a Playmate horre Pick one Ltp at your
nea rest video dea le l" and nrake you r. r,vi ldest
fantasies come true
PLAYBOY and Rabbrit Hearl riesig n are
nrarks of Playboy.
G) 1s82 Play'boy o ALL RIGHTS HESERVED
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Hn$Pln$0il
Video fumteer
If*ry Kloss looks

at the big picture.

B',!,';uo::fi,,,'iXiii,i:,
a ntan u,t'th a t,ision"
Henrv, Kloss r.r the man
behind such innolations
as ffirulable highJdeli-
t1, speakers, rompacts
lrith hi-rfi sound, cassette

decks u,ith Dolb1, noise
reduction and chronte tape
capabilit_1, and, rnost rr:centl7,, proltction Tl:
In the last 2B L hts 5-7 _1,ears, ltt has _fitunrlt.d

J-our contpanies; .,1t oustir' Resertrr:li ( ,1R )
u,ith Ed l'illt.hur, KLH u,ith ,l(ukont Lotl
andJ. Anton Hofmann, Adlent and nlttt Kloss
['irleo. Strtrtms in 1951 u,tth.just $5000, lte
shrnt,ed the e/ectrortics inr/ttstr.I, lltal a good
irlea 6 enouult. lN'e nsked KIo.ss to tell us rtltout
/tis rernarkable career rtnd hou, nn€ rnan trtok rtrt

t lte e le c lrrtnt; c s e s tab lis hmntt.-

"It all started lor me on such a small
scale . I w'as earninq mone\r in mv o\\rn
rvoodworkine shop rvhile at tr\,[IT, and some
people from the acoustics lab developed a
speaker enclosure that !\,,as supposed to do
magical thines. I provided t}-re boxes to put
the speakers in. Then I noticed hou, bad
those speakers actuallv u,ere.

"I had a general engineering background
andjust a little bit of electronics, bur since I
had gc)tten interested in speakers. I took a
course at Nelv York Liniversitr,. 'f here ml.
profcssor, Ed Villchut pointed out the ob-
v iouS \r,a1r lou,-frequencv loudspeakers
should be built. I said. '}- eah, let's make
'em.' This led tc-r the forn'ration of Acoustic
Research. The principle, w,hich crln-re to be
knou,n as acoustic sL.lspension, \,\,zrs not
being used at the time.

"'[-h:rt's tvpical of :rll t]re prodr-rcts I'\,e
been inr,olved u'ith. -l-he \,'r,e come about
because tecl'rnicallv thev could be done and
ther''cl be desirable to have-that is. I u,ant-
ecl one ;rt hoRle. And no one else \\,,r1s mak-
inq thenl. The projects I'r-n nrost pror-rd of
all fit that description. The tec-hnologv isn't
that in-rpor-tant; shou,inq w,hat it can do f or
sorrleone at lrome-t]-rat's imprtrtant I T hat's
hou' ),ou create ne\\' product categories.
The thrust is introducing products lor the
lrr-rme t]rat force the rest of the ir-rdustrv to
make products just like them.

"But there are feu'er and lbrver companies

doing that todalr There aren't nearll"as
nranY undone t[-rings.'Iivent,\,-eight vezlrs
ago! all the stnff lvzrs reallv bacl. \?ru didn't
ha',,e specialt1'cornpanies. It was easY to dcr

sotnething tlrat represe nted a real impro'n,e-
ment. Nou, aud io equ ipment is prettv qood,
so it's [rarclc'r to ckl it.

"Son\, has come up lvith a lelv trurlv
i n novat ir,e products. T trel. devekrped thc
\'(-lR, rnicro T\,' ancl the \\Ialkrnan. 'I-hese

;1re significant. But I see :1 lot o[ other,
imitation, products gettin,g credit lor cluali-
tl, that, frankhi the), malr not har,,e. Another
problen-r w,ith the industrl,is that some
equipment hns become far rnore expensive
than it shoulcl be. Instead of concentratins
on real 'u,alue, the manuf,acturers just pour
on more ernd rnore stufT and charge higher
prices.

"I'\,e learned that you'\,e qot to let others
do lr,hat thev clo rvell and concentrate on
u,h:rt )'ou do best. 'f hat's the point I'r,e
rearctrecl u,ith Kloss Video. It's sad that the
entrv r-'ost ir-rto pro.jection T\t is so large tLrat
there are no otlrer smarll independent cor-n-

Iranies. In i1 \\ra\,, l,ideo is not zrs muctr lun;rs
ar-rclio, br-rt as ntlrch as I like rrlusic, teler,i-
sior-r is j ust a more important meclilrm.

"l'\'e been u,atching a se'n.r:n-fbot screen
f,or thc last c'ieht \.e:lrs, an Acl,u,ent 1000,,\.
irut. bo\,. I u,ish I lr:rcl a bi.q,qcr screen. Soon,
I'nr gettir-rg e1 ten-fbot screcn at horne. It
\\'oulcl,be erlsv to mrr"ke bi gcr screens th:rn
tlrat, but it n,ould be ]rard to find room lor
them. Ten feet rvill probablv be the larsest
realistic size. But the newr en-rphasis in the
inclustrv is on compact 40- to 45-inc:h pro-
jection sl.stems that take Lrp e\ren less room
than a standarcl console.

"I have no idea hor+, many people rvill
like such a big screen. \\Ie'll alw.avs hal,e
portables. Right nou,., 15 to 20 percent of
TV sales is lor screens betu,een 19 and 25
inc:hes. Projection T\,' is onh. I percent of
the total market, but I expect it to climb
rnuch higher-ma,r,be 3 to 5 percent. That
asslrmes most of the action rvill be in the
$2000 catesorv. I clon't think it's possible or
necessarv to go belou, that. Actualh: I'm
still amazed at the slourness of this being
recognized as the best \\,av tcl spenct $2000.

"People arc startinq to take TV seriouslv
enough to lvant thc intensc theatric-zrl expe-
rienc-e of prur.jection 'I'\i not j ust the casual
erperience of srnall-screen T\: Theatrical
presentations \\rere the original reason I
made tl-re thinq. I used to go to the thcater
ancl the movies cltrite zr bit. I still go to the
the:rter occasionalll,, but I don't go to
movies at all anvmore . N'[o'u,ie thezrters ]rar,e
become \rer\r unpleasant, ancl )'ou Lrave all

)rou could possibll' see at home. And I'd
rnnrlt rather see it at home. If I had a sn-rall
set I don't knou, if I'd feel that rt'a\,."
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Gar Stereo Gatalog

ADS, Aiwa, Atari, Blaupunkt, Conood
Graig, Jensen, l(enwood linear
Pioneer, Sony, and many more,

Galilornia Sound
America's Car Stereo Experts
Call us for your FREE in-depth guide
to purchasing a car stereo product.

5-Year Ullarranty
On All Car Stereo Products

.Free UPS Shipping
-24-Hour Toll-Free Line

. Discount Prices

l-800-854-227I
u.S.A. & Puerto Rico
Calif. 1-800 -542-6228

We'ue Gruuun
Our catalog has complete

tu ides to pu rchasing:

Uideo Games &
Phone Electrunics

Gall Us Nonu!
tr Send me your FREE Catalog Third Class Mail
tr Rush me your FREE catalog. I'm enclosing $1

for 1st Class

Name

Address

City

State zip

Galilornia Sound
Dept. P P.0. Box A82088 San Diego, CA 92138
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ENTERTAINIYrENT
invitesyou to

Yout chance to win one oI

(Official rules on opposite page.)

5I

GNNTI'PNIZE
The Panasonic 5500 video recorder. Enjoy the
shows you want-when you want-where you
qTspf-with Panasonic's lightest, most compact
video recorder everl With 16-function wireless
remote control, special playback features and
14-day programmable timer.

TOEITTEN
Just fill out one of the Sweepstakes Entry Cards
on the opposi+.e page. Return your completed
entry card by March 1, 1983-and you're in the
sweepstakes. It's that easy!

50 naNNEn-aP PmzEs

YOANNAI}IE
ANI' AI'I,,NESS-
TTTAT'SALLIT
TAITESTOWIN!
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